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State Raises
Oil Allowable

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN m--i The Railroad Com-

mission today called a halt on the
downward trend of Texas oil pro-
duction, ordering an Increase ol
62,415 barrels per day In the allow-
able for September. That will
mean a permissive flow of 2,787.-45- 6

barrels dally.
The Increase,which found major

oil purchasers split50-5- 0 for and
against It, will result from contln
uatlon ofa y producing sched

U.S. To Seek

New Indictments

On Lattimore
WASHINGTON The govern-

ment will seek a new perjury In
dictment against Owen Lattimore,
controversial Far Eastern special
1st, U.S. Atty. Leo A. Hover an
uounced today.- -

In December, 1952, a federal
grand Jury indicted Lattimore.one-

time Far Easter affairs adviser
to the StateDepartment,on seven
counts of perjury growing out of
his sworn testimony before the
Senate Internal Security subcom-
mittee. t

Two of those counts, Including
the key one that he lied when he
aid he never was a Communist

sympathizer or promoter of Rod
Interests later were thrown out on
appeal on the ground that they
were too vague.

Rover said he will not appeal to
the Sum-ern-e Court for reinstate
ment of those twp "counts, but In-

stead will offer new evidenceto a
grand Jury beginningSept. 13.

Rover said the evidencewill In
clude "certain aspects" ot Lattl-more-'s

sworn testimony before the
committeeIn February, 1952, which
Wert not Included In the original
Indictment

Should the grandjury vote addi-

tional charees asainst Lattimore,
Sorer said, theprocedurewill be
to ask that they be consolidated
with the five counts remaining In
the original Indictment.

In any event, Rover said, the
government Is prepared to bring
Lattimore to trial on the five re--

xnalning counts.

Solicitation Starts
For Cotton Premium

J. L. Smith, Falrview farmer
who bad the first bale Of cotton In
Howard County, will be presented
with a check Saturday morning at
the Chamber of Commerce.

Solicitations are .now being ask
ed by Chamber workers, and it
Is hoDcd that $700 can be raised.
The solicitation campaign, headed
up by Jim Frayar, began this
morning.

Smith'sbale weighed 560 pounds,
and it was processedat tne v
master Gin In Knott Wclgh-l- n time
was Monday at 3:30 p.m.

The usual Chlneso Auction which
is held for the first bale ot cotton
has beeqdiscontinued. The Cham-

ber board voted Monday to try a
solicitation campaign this year.

All persons not contacted by
workers can donatemoney by call
ing the Chamberoffices, it was an-

nounced. Checks can be mailed.

HouseApproves
ForeignAid Bill

WASHINGTON (ffl The House
passedand sent to the Senate to-

day a bill providing SV billion
dollars to run the global military
and economic aid program for the
year ending in mld-195- 5. The total
falls nearly 800 million dollars

, short ot PresidentElsenhower'sre--
Quest

The roll call vote was 188-7-7,

The Senatewas expectedto act
soon, on the measure, a compro-
mise figure which would provide
lessnew cashfor military and eco-

nomic aid than either branchvoted
earlier,

i ' ''
JHorltn Examining
Trial Sit Today

Examining trial was set for 3

p.m. today In JusUce Court for
Ray Avers Ttorl en who was
riiarood with murder Tuesdayfol
lowing the death of his
law, Jerry Cottongamc.

Cottongarae died early Tuesday
morning. lie suffered three bullet
wounds receivedat his home,1001

v. Main, carlv Sunday.
. mnmhprs of tho family

'said Horlen enteredtho home with
a pistol after his father-in-la- w had
askedhim to "go away." Horlea's
wife had come to Big Spring from
Mason last Wednesday.

Fabled Troy Afin
DestroyedIn Fire

August.

lnvK im Fabled Troy was
destroyed galn today. Tlames
u.n. a clsarett-- butt .swept

reproduction ofacrsss a twocre
tk city erectedtor tbs ar

WarnerBrother mevk
U Troy."

ule both statewide and la the big
East Texas field. The average
dally allowable goes up because
there is one lessday In September
tnan in

Doth .Commission Chairman Er
nestO. Thompson and Commission
erWilliam J.Murray expressedcon-
cern at the Increasing number of
fields which are having to produce
on a smaller number ofdays than
the general statewide schedule;

They said it is a reflection ot
the nationwide oil surplusandmay
require some sort ot commission
action if the trend continues.

Noting that the Red Fish Bay
and Mustang Island fields in the
Corpus Chrlstl area have so little
market that they must remain on
only seven producing days next
month, Murray said the commls
slon "is greatly disturbed" about
the situation.

1ssjta

lie Indicated the commission also
U concerned about thelong-rang- e

possibility that oil men, confronted
by lesseningdemand fordomestic
oil, will curtail explorationfor new
wells. Such a developmentcould
pose a threat to the national se
curlty, Murray said.

Murray made bis remarkafter
Maston Nixon of Corpus Chrlstl,
made the statement that "Texas
producers are not being prudent
when they're drilling wells at the
present rate 13 peri cent above
last year when demand (for oil)
Is going down."

The upward swingIn Texas' al
lowable in Septemberfollows two
months of cutbacks totaling more!
than 320,000 barrels per day.

Woman Has
Twins; Still
Another Due

DETROIT tn Mrs. Boyd Brax
ton, 28, who gave birth to twin
girls last July 31, expects to re-
turn to the hospital in a few days
for the birth ot a third child.

Doctors said Mrs. Braxton has
a doubleuterus which they termed
unusual

They described pregnancy In
both sides as "very unusual" and
twins on one side as "extremely
unusual."

The twins, both girls, weighed
under five pounds at birth. Dr.
Thomas Y. Hum, who delivered
tho girls, said they were "prema
ture in weight but not in time."
The girls, Barbara Joyce and
Betty Jean, left the hospital
Wednesday.

Dr. Hum said there was no pos-
itive indication of when the third
baby will be born.

Mrs. Braxton's husband is a
Packard Motor Co. em-

ploye. They have six other chil-
dren Boyd Jr., 6; Barry Dean,5;
Christine and Christopher, 4, also
twins; Darryl, 3; and Davis, 2.

"They tell me I am making med
leal history," said Mrs. Braxton,
"I don't care about history, I Just
want my babies. If the doctors
want to study my case, it is all
riohr. with TYIB-- ,

She said the fact that another
Daoy was expecieamaae ner nus-
band nervous.

"It makeshim kind of nervous,'
she said. "He went back to work
throe weeks ago and has been
working two to four daysa'week
Just enough to keep him from
drawing (unemployment)compen
satlon,"

French
Fears

256--2.

By ALFRED CHEVAL
BRUSSELS. Belgium Wl French

said today that; if his proposalsfor
changing the European army
treaty are rejected France might
swing in anothercrisis to a Leftist
governmentsimilar to the prewar
"Popular Front.''

The Popular Front was a coali-
tion ot Socialists andRadical So-

cialists headedby Leon Blum. IU
"policy was social reform rather
than Marxism. But the period was
marked by widespreadstrikes and
ether disorders,

Mendcs-Franc- e made his state
ment to a six-nati- meeting of
foreign ministers convened ta dis
cuss changesin tne EuropeanDe
fense Community pact, ills re
marks were .relayed to newsmen
by a German source. By the

of this informant:
The French Premier said, the

present treaty has no chance of
being accepted,by the French Par
liament, due to start debatwr It
Aug. 38. He said he baddrawn Ms
proposalsfor revision to find seme
way of salvaging somethingfrom
tne idea.

He declaredrejection of his pro-
posalswould certainly' result in a
negative vote In Parliament. This
could befollowed, he argned,by a
crisis la the North Atlantic com-
munity. All this would be a victory
fer the Russians, he asserted a
victory "which, would cost Uwm
BothlaJr ."
. A Frensh ucvst vhsa told ,aj

CompromiseBill

On BanningReds

ChangesClause
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON ) A compro-
mise bill outlawing the Commu-nl-st

party sailed through Con-

gressthis afternoon.
The Senatepasstdthe measure

by a vote of 79--

The roll call House vote was

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON

confereescame up with a. com
promise. bill today
by dropping a provision making
mere membership in the com
munist party punishable byfine
and Imprisonment

In Its place, theyput a clause
saying a personwho is a member
of a Communist-actio- n group shall
be subject to the penalties pro-
vided In the 1950 Internal Security
Act.

The 1950 law, of which Sen. an

(D-Ne-v) was the author,
provides that members of Com-
munist action .groups shall be
barred from defenseplants, from
employment by the federal gov
ernment ana from obtaining a
passport.

In addition, if they fall to regis
ter with the attorney general as
required by law, they are subject
to imprisonmentfor five years and
to a fine of $10,000.

McCarran, a memberof the con-

ference committee, said thecom-
promise bill "makes certain that
all of the provisions and penalties
ot the Internal Security Act shall
prevail."

Administration doubts about
earlier versionsof
legislation had been basedon con-
cern that it might destroy the
registration provisions of the In
ternal Security Act and hamper
prosecutions v for conspiring to
teach and advocate the forcible
overthrow of the governmentunder
the Smith Act,

The section ot the bill making
Communist party membership a
criminal offense, sponsored by Sen.
Humphrey and omer
Democrats,was twice approvedby Elsenhower's were In

EHvporai fore
the objections the RepublicanDay clebrattoa Senate also numerous

13UUUUI1.
The schedulecalled for the new

compromiseversion to be submit-
ted first to the Senate and then
to the House.

Sen. Butler .(R-M- told report-
ers that the Senate-Hou- se confer-
ees agreed on it unanimously.

Other p'arts of the measure
would strip the Communist party
of its legal rights and privileges
and deprive labor unions, found to
be Communist-Infiltrate- d, ot their
legal standingbefore the National
Labor Relations Board.

Before the conference agree
ment, Sen. Knowland of California,
tho Republicanleader,said he was
confident the group would produce

measure acceptable to Atty.
Gen. ,Browncll.

Knowland said also he thought
President Elsenhower would sign
any bill Congress pass.which
was, aimed at the Communist

ABSENTEE VOTING
NOW UNDER WAY

will not be here on
Aug. 23, cast absentee
vote.

Absentee total Thursday 358
Absentee voting closes Aug.

Z4.

Premier,
Red Gain

this version, said "that sounds
O.K."

Shortly after Mendes France
spoke, however, DutchForeign
uter J. W. Beyen bluntly said the
French proposalswere not accept
able to Bis government

Beyen said that Mendes-France-'s

statement this morning had made
a ."totally different Impression"
than the text ef the proposed
changes.The note oa the changes
was transmitted through diplomat
ic channelslastSaturday.

Paul-Hen- ri Spaak, Belgian for-
eign minister andpresident of, tee
conference, appeared discouraged
as the groupbrokeup after.a meet-
ing of two hoursoa general
aspeots of the crisis provoked
by Mendes-France-'s proposed
changes.

Spaakrefusedto makeany state
ment, saying it was too early to
know what might develop. The
ministers planned tocontlsiue the
general nhwussteathis afternoon.

Only 15 men attendedthis, warn
ing's meetingT.ns mteUtefS sswjnt
an intimate atmosphere.for free
discussion of their views, 'West
Gemaayand Italy had three rep-
resentativespresent,and (be aaksv
four nations France, Beigwrn,
the NetherlandsandLuxembourg-t- wo

each. One member ot the co
ferencesecretariat rounded the

U. S. Charges Armen
As Red Political Prisoners
MAY FINISH TONIGHT

LawmakersNear
CloseOf Session

By JOE HALL i taking a surprise turn at the last
WASHINGTON Wl The second minute, therewas Just no telling,

session ot the 83rd Congress When legislative.businessIs com
reached its final stages pleted, the House will be able
with only three major matters to
be disposedot before a final gavel
on all legislative Business.

The three are a compromisefor-
eign aid bill proyiding $2,781,000,-00- 0

In new cash, a bill to ban the
Communist party and a bill to
broaden and liberalize the social
security system.

There was a chanceall of these
could be passedand sent to Presi
dent Elsenhowerby tonight Some
ot the lawmakers thought tomor
row' was more likely for the wind-u-

and a few pessimistsstill ex
pected the session to run over to
early next week.

The way legislation has been

Ike SoysU.S.
Is Tired Of
Doom Politics

SPRINGFIELD. IU. (fl Pres
ident Eisenhower declared today
"tne country is getting pretty sick
and tired, of crooked fence pol
itics." He also said he personally
is "sick andtired of listening to
the clack-clac- k ot the prophets ot
doom."

I remarks
,!.. Cb, ..a m.ma - tha TfAllak I . .au.. ., . ... 1.uw ovuow uuw uj wo wus, aiecnat i uicy,eava
over ot admin-- at The has
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Tlllnnl i tflr.
The President's 'addrsss la an

outright political atmospherewas
the opening gun In an administrat-
ion' drive to maintain Republican
control of Congress. ,

With the fall congressionalelec-
tions coming on. the President
urged his audience to return n
llnois members or the House to
Congress and to Increase the
state's"GOP representationin the

body.
Before his address,Elsenhower

had lunch at the home of Gov.
William G. Stratton with Joseph
T. Meek, the Republican candidate
for the Senate.Meek, bidding for
the seatnow held by Democratic
Sen. Paul Douglas, , recently won
Elsenhower'sendorsement

Elsenhowerflew here this morn--
ing from Washington and was
greetedby Gov. Strattonand other
Illinois Republican leaders and
George Craig ot Indiana, also a
Republican.

In his speech at the fair, the
.Presidentdeclaredhe is "sick and
tired ot listening to the clack-clac- k

of the prophetsof doom
Then, by way of explanation,as

he put it, he told a story about
Abraham Lincoln, the Republican
party's first President -

Lincoln once related, Elsenhow-
er said, that a .manhad built such
a crookedfence that a bog trying
to get through It became so, con
tused tnat it conciuaeait was al-
ways comingout on the wrong side
ot the fence.

That story, the President wqnt
on, is "applicable today becaus
certain politicians, despite the
facts, seem to be coming out on
the wrong side of the economic
fence."

That was aa obvious allusion to
contentions by some Democrats
that the administration was lead-
ing tee nation Into a depression.

Later he had a date to address
the GeneralAssembly ef the World
Council of Churches the North
western University campus at
Evanston.

The speechesare only two of
six which the Presidenthas def--

lntely scheduledIn states heading
Into crucial eteetleasfer the Sea--
ate anfl House,

The doubtful Senate contests
fate whichthe chief executivewill
throw the weight of White House
prestige are la Illinois, Iowa, Ore--
sea and California, ins scseduie
else takes aim ass Washington
state where there is so Senate
race but seven House seats aw
at stake. Other presidential ap-
pearances are in the plaanlag
sUge. .

'

1 1 Local Registrants
Dut To EnttrArmy

'Eleven area wen were to be
into tee U. S. Army today.

Mrs. Leulse Nuckolls, Selective
Service secretary, reported. The
Inductees reported to Abilene to
day. They will be given assign--
meatsthere.

The meaareJams Edward Hot--
leway..Hubert SatMn. XatlUf, Billy
Joe Mmchew, uwenoeu Joyce
ahyte, Charles Oliver Warren,
William . Murray Geae Carver,
CMntoa Roy

Leewee tM fi
MtKuytntiwfK t" m

McDantet Cannes
mL, Wesley Cerkraa, Dewey "Bell,

attended AtU main

quit until January. Rut the Senate
may come back later ,to dispose
of tho recommendations ot its
special committee on the motion
to censureSen. McCarthy (R-Wl-

The social security bill, a must
item on the President's list and
also that of nearly all of the law-

makers, Is hung up over a con-
troversy as 1j coverage.

The administration Is seeking to
1 extend social security coverageto

3,600,000 farm operators and 500,--
000 professional people nui was
turned down on this by the Senate.

The House accepted tho Presi-
dent's' position on coverage in
large part, and its confereesare
demandingthat the two groups be
Included Jn the compromise bill.
The Senate representativeshave
beenJust as adamantagainst it

A controversy over a pay raise
for 500.000 costal workers and 1V4

million service classified
workers still could delay adjourn
ment

tolas

civil

But chances for the raise
dimmedconsiderablyyesterdayaf
ter administration leaders again
mado clear that the President
would not approvo one without a
postal rate Increase.

The Senate kicked tne mailer
aroundfor a while yesterday,then
nut It back on the shelf. But the
lawmakers havebeenunderIntense
pressureto vpte the pay hike be

umu un tw a a town.
the

your

oa

minor bills It could act' oa, but
most ef theseappearedeertaM to
eo down the drain la the rush of
the weary lawmakers to quit

Yesterday tne senatecompleted
action on a whopping $1,658,000,--
000 catch-a-ll money bill.

It also passedand sent back to
the House, somewhat amended,
one of the antisubversive bills
asked by Eisenhower. It would
strip U.S. nationality--from citizens
convicted of advocating tne over-

throw of the governmentby force
and violence. ,

Be iiouse, meanwnue,seni w
the Presidentby voice vote a meas-
ure to broaden the unemployment
compensationprogram to Include
anotherfour million workers,most-
ly federal employes and workers
in small firms now exempt'The
act would take effectDec. 31, 1955.

DRIVE-I- N AUTO
THEFT SERVICE
' Two men drove themselvesto

the police station-- in a stolen
automobile last night after be-
ing outsmartedby the vehicle's
owner.

The car, which belongs to
Ray Parker,was reportedstolen
about .8 p.m. It was parked la
the 100 block of EastThird at
the time, police were teld.

Parker, managerot the Doug-
lass Hotel, later saw his car
with the two men hi It He fel- -
lowed them to a North Big
Spring restaurant,wherehe en-

gaged them in conversation.
The owneraskedthe two men

it they would give him a ride
and he offered to pay. They
reaiBly agreed.The ride ended
at the police station, and the
two mea were herdedlate Jail.

Chargesef car theft were to
have been filed against them
this morning,

StreetWidening
Work At Square
Gets Under Way

Streetwidening werk around the
eeurtaeusesetters started today,
and City Eneiaeer CUftea Bellamy
said the project should be well un-

der way by tin week's sad.
Metal forms fer pouring een-eret-e,

were unleaded tab meratog
as the last bit ef exeavaUenwas
being effected by W. D. Caldwett
Construction Cotnasny.

Caldwell was alse Madia tae
areas today where pavement wiU

be laid.
Actual pouriag ef concrete

around the squarewas sched
uled for this afternoon or tomor-
row. R. V, Foresyth,director ef tae
etty pubUe works department,saM
sarbiag will be pouredall at sacs'.

The curbing wIU have to set for
anut Um before drvlnc. and K is
possible that actual pavingwill set
begin before next week.

Scurry, Third and Fourth streets,
sach will be widened more than

feet to allow head-l-a parking
around thesquare.Main StreetwiU
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Buck To The Sticks
A young dear ats sleeted from a main buslnssearea iters In
Minneapolis, Minn, after bounding down a busy ttrsst st neon
much to the entertainment ef shoppers.The deerdsrtsd Into a
yard goods store where It Was capturedsmengbelts ef clsth. Two
City humanedepartmentworkers carry the dssr frsm thestore. It
was rslsaseden the town's outskirts. (.! Wlraphoto).

US. To Slash
Asian Strength

By C. YATES MeDANIEL
WASHINGTON BliB The United

States will pull two thirds of its
ground strength outof Korea la
the next few months in carrying
out a new military strategy to
mount a flexible defense against
Communist China and at the same
time build up a central strategic
reserveat home.

In the largest peacetime rede-
ployment ef American forces, an-

nounced yesterday, four full divi-

sions will be withdrawn from Ko-
rea. Two divisions and smaller
units will return to the United
States, and Okinawa and Hawaii
will be strengthenedby one divi
sion each.

Immediate protests were
launchedin South Korea. All shops
were closed and.public transpor
tation halted In Seoul during a
protest rally which drew an estl-mat-

100,000 personsto the city
stadium. ,

Althoush two fewer divisions will
be left in the weeteraPacific, de-

fense officials interpreted the
move as completely la step with
President Elsenhower's clear-cu-t
warning Tuesdayagainst any Red

!m,tei,!S.chteeM FOUGHT COMMUNISM
The sew military thinking jays

increased stress upon flexibility
and theimportanceof the western
Pacific defeaseline running from
the Philippines in the sou tareuga
Nationalist Formosa and uuaawa
to Japan.

The strategy implies a strong
U.S. determlaauento avoid fight-
ing another major war strictly
within the limits oc tae Korean
peninsula.

When the troop reshuffling has
been completed, probably seat
year, America's military Urns will
shaneua like this:

Two VS. dtvtoiea wttl remata
la Korea to support a Seuta Ko-

rean army aow madVup of SO

divisions and to be stqsngtasasa
by stddntenalAmerican assMuaee.
The British Commonwealth Divl
stoa and smaller units from ether
Allied nations also remain la Ko
rea. . .

Okinawa, sow a major air base,
is garrisoned by one Army regi-

mental combat team, about 5,00
strong. The aew'emphssh upon
the haaorUaee of. thai' Wand won
from Japan ia World Wr II will
sead a full dfvfctea to Okinawa,
preWMy the 1st Marias Division
new la Korea. That Marine dlvi- -

aad its supporting grouno
units' aad air wing is the most
powerful single miuury unit now
to the Far East , '

Pnitwnss. as juseaaower notea,
Would be Kuarded by the U.S. 7th
FlesCwatea has been under or
ders to aefeua tae sstsaa since
at aatbmak at ta Korean war.

Ta luu i1mm lid eraund
fforces new Include tae Army's 1st
Cavalry, Division, the 3rd .Marine
utvanea ana me janea f

CombatTeam, Awy offt-- l
alata taeugM Ukeb tos,Vst C4

I

valry and. tae combat team would
be among the units to come bsek
to the United States.The 3rd Ma
rine Division was expected, to re-

main la Japa,fer tiaie being

at least, and one ef the Army
divisions to be pulled out of Korea
may replace the cavalry.--

The Army new has slant divi
sions in the United atates and five
la Europe. Smaller units and sup
porting forces are stauenea Bern
at horns and abroad.

The Air Force started Oa part
in implementing the sew Pacific
strategy several months ago when
Jet bomberswere sentwestwardto
survey routes and faeuiuesfer fu
ture basing and operations. The
World- - War II type B2 wings
which carried the brunt ot Air
Force bombing operations ta Ko-

rea are to, be brought boms and
with Jet aircraft be-

fore returning to tee central and
western Pacific ea a-- retattea
basis that will give experienceto
officers and crewsef. the Strategic
Air Command

KaU0B"

WIXA YAL SUGANA. Italy
AleMe de Gaspsri. the leaa eld
statesman who tod Italy' out ot
postwar chaos and onto toe path
of democracy, died today of a
heart attack.

Death came to toe former Pre-
mier ashe restedhere la his north
Italv mountain retreat, far from
Borne aad tae pstttksl wars Is
watch he had battled without res
pite for nearly a decade.

His passing; robbed the causeof
Viimman union ef one Of lis
stounchest supporters. Italy's
BBaElu2BBBBBBBBBBBBBte4&

BBaBaBaBaBaBMBaBaBaBaBaBaBaaKF?.

.b.h ,:rzmm.
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PentagonSays

ChineseAdmH

Men Prisoners
WASHINGTON tfl--The VtMH

States today formally chargeaMm

Chinese CommunUts are ImMMha
15 American airmen as"lprisoners."

A Defence Department abate-
ment said the ChtacM CewiwW
nlsta admitted at the recaaC eea-feren-ce

at Geneva the mea.are
alive and mat this has be tecs-fle-d

by Americans, farmer wrm
oners of war, whs ave been ea
changed tuce we armiauca m
Korea.

The Pentagon aaasunesniswt
said alse that the Cemmwaiste
have been asked t accetmt fer
a total of 5M Amerkans "whs art
either In CommtwUt avands sr
concernlag whets fats tits Cos.
munltts nave knowledge" as In-

dicated in an .annomietnisnt hf
the Far Eastcommand la Xsrsa
on Tuesday,

ShowmanHas

PlaneAccident
WX8TBBOOK SC) Ctesk elf

a atngle-enato-e plane near West
brook waa reported IMs atessnac
by its pilot, Speedy BsMm, On
tario. Calif.

Babessaid the planewas essssM
I In a down-dra- ft as he canto la far
i an emergency landing. The eras
1 wasruined, ' , .

The Pilot identified himsett as a
I showmanand saidhewas eaHeats
I to Hollywood, Calif. After
a aesdwtadmuea'ectae
Babessaid be feared bis Mel sush
ply would be sahsusted.before ae
reachedBig Spring--. Ha decidedto
land oa a highwaysearWssWuessc
and secure gasoline there. As he
towered the plane for a lsadteg ft
suddenly was thrown to the
ground,be said.

Babbssaid theflisht washis first
since being releasedfrom a hosp-
ital at PMladelpata, Pa. He aad
been'BospHsMsed--' with a
back sered.whe rlggtog
lsosedashe preparedto
eireus act. He was not injured tats
morning, although be stm wests
a brace. '

Babbs saM he has appearedm
"Big Top" aadother televisionpro
gram. He was going to Hottr--
weed to managea new act, ae as--
ported,
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he wss tu. uaiy arssr ass
death was It xevestedthat he had
suffered a heart,attack a weak;
ago. Hte 'condition was not eosaaf-sre-d

serious uatU Warn

against communism
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seriously
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He suftored another attack
t a.as, today aad ate aa
later after still aaotasr
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He endedate TM Mara as
of the ItaUaa goveraman a, yaa
ago, ia Jaly 1B, asoar
confidencevan at iaa iwm rw'
lismeat. But ate party
succeedingcabmetaand a
of De GeaoerL former
Mimster Mario Scelba,aowl
the premiership,

A tnraaaoaer Ivouatht the
or the deathBefore dawa to aeelaa
and the Premter hurried from ate
own vacation spot," Ftuggi. to Hal
sceneof the death, of his eld awaV
lor, . r

Known In toe trouoiasomseartp
days oi-th- Itallaa republte as aba
master of polltiesl essnareaatte.
Do Gasperl i hanged later to be-

come a two-fut-d foe ot tsu groax
las aVtoace ot suumaalaai, fA r M.4
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heat Irate Montreal, where
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Princesses
liMilam sftd ImNm arlnceeeHwereoverrunningAnadsrka,Okie, this week at the 23rd annual Amerl-ca- n

Indian ExaMltlen. The exaotltlen features aegeanfe, akncet,exhibits and parades.Robert Goombl,, axaeeltlefl'sareilaent, leeks ever the princesses,left to rlfhtJ Lavonne Clark, Arapahotribe; Julia
Chieton, Klews; Lillian Whltethander,Cheyenne; Osrwlna Seeachlef, Pawnee; Letha Beaner, Creek;
Freaala Munree, Qtee; Carol Williams, Caddo, and Fannie Boartrack, Oiage. (AP Wlrephoto).

Lions Hwir Rtport
OnNtwYorkMtrt

LawrenceKoWnson was Breseat-e-d

the ar Monarch chevros
at Wednesday'smeetingef the Big
Spring lion's Club. The PffBt-Ue- a.

was la recognlUon of hto 15

yearsservicewith theorgaBixaUea.
G JonesandDr. Dick Lane pre-seat-ed

the progrem, relating their
experiences st the Interaattonal
Lion's Convention in New York
City. Jones spoke, and Dr. Lane
presented picture slide of the

SusB'arrwas recognisedas afull
fledged Lion by Chsplaln C. O.

lOtt. Lion tamer.
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FamousTfichologist Tells

Truth About Saying

And Improving Hair
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After the exsmteaUanhe is told
the reauired tengw aafcaeat
aadhew much it wttl east

After starUas kaateeat, he
uJu vmmUp reaarta ta the Col

lins firm ia Oklahoma City, and a
triehologist will return to eae
hto pregresspariodleaUy

To spread the opportuatty 9t
normal, healthy hair to the thou
sands who are deeaeraUly look- -

toC, for help the CeJIIas firm is
aadiagspeeialiststo variouscities

throuahout: the United States to

CURE-AL- L

ana. sun

"We have no eaee-a-ll for sttok,
shky baldness." CoUtos empha-stoes--nt

there hi fuse, the root
still capable of ereetteg hair

sad we eaa perform what seems
to ha a miracle."

There is ana thing Collias waats
to ha aartam ovary maa
Woman knows. If a neimlon ap-aaa-rs

at the temple er a spot he--
aW-t-o show ud oa the crown af
the headthere is something wroag
aad it should he gtvea hnmedtoto
Bttoaatoa. .k

.-
- HAI POR LIMTIMi
Tf clients fellow our. dtrioHoas

durlna the traatamnt aad after
they Baish the eesves,thera m ae

heir
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Shivers,Yarborough
ContinueVote Drive

By BRUCE HENDERSON
JUeUt4Tnu SteM WrHtt

Gov. Allan Shivers has declared
the struggle between him and
Ralph Yarhereughfor Oa Demo-
cratic gubernatorial nomination
hells down to "a fight for prin-
ciples of government" Yarbor-oug-h

charges Shivers with "rad-
ically changing" his political con-vi-e

Hobs
With Btee days left before the

Aug. ag run-o- primary, both can--
aiaaies,campaignedwitnout letup.

Salvers,-hi- s wife and children
will appear at a rally
ia Austin's weomaM Park Thurs
dsy sight. Yarborbugh campaign-
ed Thursday at Laredo and will
makes night state radio speech
irom were.

Wednesday, Shivers stumped
from west Texas late Wichita
rails for a night rally and radio
speecn.Ysrborougaspoke Wednes-
day af Gonzales, Yoakum and s,

thenheadedInto the Lower
Rio Grande Valley and appeared
at Harlingen and Brownsville.

In his Wichita Falls speech.
Shiverssaid the race is not merely
between two men or factions for
state prestige. "It Is a fight for
principlesof government."he said.
with those who oppose him advo
cating "federalization, centralize'
uon and socialism."
. Shivers declared forces, behind
Yarberoughwant; eMmiaale Urn
from politics because"they want
a governorof Texas who will sur-
render In sdvance our influence
aad votes at the next Democratic
national convention In 1956."

At Gonzales, Yarboroughsaid of
amvers:

"Re has been In office now 20
years 30 years of unbrokenpower
noes strange things to people.
Twenty years ago I do not believe
he would have taken the $450,000
in that mysteriousHidalgo County
land deal.

"Twenty years ago 1 do not. be-
lieve he wouldthaveawardedstate
printing contracts to a printing
firm of which he was one of the
owners In violation of the state
Constitution. Twenty years ago Ido sot believe he would have let
his crony and a former campaign
managermake 111,000 to keep a
busted insurance company open
another 10 months... Me it n
nearabsolutepowerbVTexss that
ne imagines people around him
have changed."

9Uvk said at Wichita vlf
election returns proved fake

"wild charge" m the
first primary that Shivershad the
support of South Texas politico
GeeraeParr.

The governor u&A. nabit r0v
officials and newspapertavestlga-tien- s

"branded as a falsehood"
Yarborough'sstatementthat Rang.
era had been takes out of Duval
County, Parr'a streaabeM.

Yarboroughgearedmuch of his
HsrUageaspeechWednesday sight
to problems of the Rio Grande
Valley where Shivershas a farm
home aad drew heavy support la
mo nrst primary.

Yarbereugh said a charge he
would let the CIO dominateTexas
farm labor was eaa of the "most
ndteutoes" ever made. 'Til work
wish the farmers and da nothing
to aneetyour farm economy," he
said.

Shivers has chargedthat if Yar--
aerauaa.m electeetaere will b a

vewaesf

Shivers campaign headouartors
aaaauaeedWeaaeaday Cover--
amww Ml rMMfM mt (MMt0fftBIftt
af ft state raprsssetotivas.

At Ameritto Wedassday.State
. Andy Begsrs eaSedShivers'

o U

sa tana and ranch

the

administration "the most brilliant
record of hypocrisy, and deceit .In
the history of Texas."

Rogers said Shivers is taklna
credit for all Improvements in
state government."The truth Is,"
Rogers said, "there have been
none. If anything state institutions
have deteriorated."

At Austin Wednesdayntcrht. Jnn
Steadham,state legislative repre-
sentative of the Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, said Shivers'
blast at the BUT president was
"very much uncalled tor," Shivers
had linked BRT president W. P.
Kennedy of Cleveland. O, with
"the outside labor bosseswho are
determined to have their way in
Texas." Kennedy had predicted In
a Fort Worth speech Texas will
elect Yarborough.

Yarborough has called Shivers
disloyal for leading Texas' bolt to
RepublicanDwight Elsenhowerin
the last presidentialelection.

Shivers arsuesha backed EIn.
hower in the best Interestsof Tex-
as and thenation.

Shivers said he supportedElsen
hower because Stevenson would
have vetoeda. bill confirming Tex
as' uue to its Udelands. The 1953
session oz congresspassedsuch a
bill, and Elsenhowersigned It

bmvers told a women's rallv at
Austin recently he is "eternslly
thankful' .Elsenhower was elected.
'I that todaywe hear

no more about Communists In the
State Department, no more about
Influence peddlers In the White
House, no more about shameful
waste and extravagance,no more
about higher and higher taxes,"
he said.

Yarboroughhas saidIt was all
right for private citizens who are
Democratsto vote for Elsenhower.
But he has chargedthat the. gover
nor is "tne pitcher on the tesm"
and that by supnortlne a Renuhll
can Shivers "let the whole team
down."

Elsenhower, at a recent Wash
ington news, conference, gave ShlV'
era a pat on the back, saying he
thinks Shivers has made a good
governor. Yarborough said Elsen--
nower was trying to tell Texas
Democratshow to vote.

Company Honors
Hero Collie Dog

CHICAGO W Tang a
collie dog from Denlson, Tex.
today hsd $1,000, a gold medal, a
gold plaque, a gold-plate- d leash
and collarand a year's supply of
dog food.

Tang deserved everything he
got. He has saved.four small chll
drea from possible deathby Bush
ing them from in front of automo
biles.

Last night, in a 'ceremony k
inteago, xaag was neaered as
America's dog hero of bereesfer
1964. The awardwas announced by

n, makers of a deg
rood.

The awards were made by Eire
Capt. JosephJ. MeCarthy. a Medal
of .Honor winner ia world war II.
Looking an were Tang's owners.
Mr, and Mrs. Maurice L. Dyer of
Denlson, and their children, Mark.
5. and Paula, 3. Beth of the chil-
dren were among the four rescued
by Tang, all on different occasions.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stala Malf Sinlr IIJi
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Memo FrohnDanyarTo Ike:
Vacation'sReadyForYou

Memo: To PresidentElsenhower
Subject: Colorado Vacation
From: The Associated Press,

Denver
Date: August 19, 1954
Denver and Colorado are all set

for your arrival at the summer
White House. Your advance staff
Is completing the administration
arrangements at your office at
Lowry Air Base, the Secret Serv-
ice is setting up its elaborate
guards, there's not a cigarette
butt in sight on the post grounds,
and the fishare jumto'

Akscl Nielsen, the genial heet af
Byers Peak Ranch at Fraser,
says the troutlng is good in St
Louis Creek. The water was low
esrly in the seasonbecauseAksel
had to Irrigate the hap crop for
his fat came, but the situation is
Ideal now.

Bal Swan reports the South
Platte at his place near Buffalo
Creek, where you've been fishing
for 20 years, is tops now. But
you'd better hurry becausea news-
paperman warming up the river
for you pulled seven trout out of
that bole under the bridge not
long ago.

Both Bal and Aksel will try to
be Patient while you finish up of
ficial businessafter you get here,
but they're droolingfor some fish
they expect you to catch and fry
for them over a camp fire oa the
river bank.

Rip Arnold, golf pro at Cherry
Hills Country Club, .reports the
courseis In very good shspenow.
It was a little dry earlier In the
year, but the new irrigating sys
tem has fixed it up great.

The Rev: Robert S. Lutz, min
ister at the Corona Presbyterian
church you attend out here, apol-
ogizes for the construction that's
going on. However, services are
going on 'as usual and the congre
gation Is looking forward to having
you Join them again.

Over at 750 Lafayette St., your
mother-in-la- w Mrs.. John Doud, has
been scurrying around getting ev
erything ready for your visit The
neighborsreport they 11 be happy
to have you come home again for
a vacation.

They said,by the way, they don't
think the Secret Service men are
a rgilsance at all. Mrs. Alvin J.
Schrepferman,your neighbor, said
"they do their job without bother-
ing anybody." "

As another of your summer
neighbors put it they want you
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and Mrs. Elsenhower to feel al
home.
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weaveeand Dan
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and

Stsee 44.

That's about the Nlel
sen; Gov. DsH Mrs.
Dead and the commander,
Brig, Gen. will
be on nana to meet you. Every.
body hopes gets through
so you can get out here by
Saturday.
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you have the kind of Vacation yml The glass vacuum eeffea maker
want or Just was first patented ia France In

plate rekatag. I1M2.

Re-Ele- ct

Arthur Stallings
Commissioner, Pet. No. 3
Whe will continue sfevete all hit time ,
and energy, far a and
Howard County.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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ElegantDuchessSet
ForVisit In America

y COLIN FROST
JTOON -Tho elegant Duch-

ess of Kent, "Aunt Marina" to
Britain's Queen Elizabeth II, this
month achieves a lifelong ambi-
tion her first American visit.

With her daughter
Princess Alexandra, she flies
Saturday for Quebec and will re-
main In Canada until Sept 14,
when the pair will go to New York.
They leave New York by ship
Sept. 22 for homo,

The duchessalways has been a

Boy, Big Dog
StirsWorry

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Kl- -H you
think a small boy and a big dog
can't Cause a lot of commotion.
Just check with tho San Diego po
lice, ue uoronaao,caw., police
and tho U.S. Navy.

Yesterday the police received a
number of calls that a boy and
his dog were crossingand rccross-u-p

the traffic.
They picked up Steve

Thompson and his doe. Barney. lie
didn't know his home addressbut
be did know where his father,
E. T. Thompson, a Navy chief, was.

"Where?" said tho Cops. Aboard
the submarine Hammerhead,said
Steve.

So the San Diego police began
to look for his mother, and had
tho nearby Coronado police help,
too. .

Unable to locale Steve'smother,
they contactedtho Navy. The Na-
vy checked its records atd
found the submarinewas en route
to Mare Island, Calif.

The Coronado polic'o finally got
results they located Steve's moth-
er, Mrs. II. E. Thompson, who
said he had run off with Bamev
that morning, apparently because

. be was spanked for starting tho
family automobile.

AmericanTourist
Drowns In Canada

ATHALMER, B.C., 1 An
American girl tourist survived a
60-fo- fall, into a mountainstream
but drowned whllo trying to swim
to safety, Royal CanadianMounted
Police reported yesterday.

The Mountles said Patrirln rhri.
spensen of Dubuque, Iowa, lost her
Daiance wnue posing for a photo-
graph Tuesday at the edge, of
Marble. Canyon In Kootenay Na-
tional Park and toppled over the
edge.

1st and Runnels

great traveler. At 47, she still to
high ea the lists of the world's
best-dresse-d women.

In her clothes,la her travel and
la friendships. utmsual for British
royalty,
to hide the
heart.

She came
the fiancee
younger son

duchesshas
pangs of a

sought
broke

to England In 1984,
of Prince George,-o-f

King George V..
The prince had wooed his slender
Greek princessat a Balkan house
party. The gossips called it a royal
love match and this time they
were right

Their Westminster .Abbey wed-
ding was a fairy tale affair. The
young prince and his bride, the
Duke andDuchessof Kent seemed
supremely happy. Soon a family
came along two boys and a girt
And then came World War D. Oa
Aug. 25, 1942, with his younger
son barely 7 weeks old, the Duke
of Kent was killed on active serv-
ice with the Royal Air Force.

For monthsMarina pined alone.
Finally old Queen Mary gave her
a talking to. Tho widowed duchess
emerged from her mourning to
take an ever-growi- shareof roy-
al responsibility and an ever-Warm-er

place, in British hearts.
After the war, she made frequent

trips to her two sisters in Ger
many. At the sametime she began.

to renew acquaintance wim ncr
dead husband's friends people
llkp Noel Coward, Sir Laurence
Olivier and Vivien Leigh, and con-

ductor Sir Malcolm Sargent,glam-
or boy of British music. '

She lives simply. She is far from
rich. Sometimes she doesher own
shopping at the localvillage store.

Polio Fund Dance
SlatedAt Stanton

oxAniun lau; a Aiarcn on
Dimes benefitdance will be held
at the AmericanLegion Hall on Sat-
urday night, Aug. 28.

All the money received will be
donatedto the Marchof Dimes, it
was announced by Ed McCain,
chairman. The dancewill be spon-
sored by the Stoeger-Este-s Post
429.

Cost of admittance Is $1.50 per
couplo, andthe dancebeginsat8:30
p.m.

Music will be furnishedby Char-
ley Anderson'sband, and election
returns will be announced hourly.
John Rouech Is the post command-
er. 1
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Royal Visitor

PrincessAlexandra,attractive
daughterof the Duchess

of Kent will leave shortly with
her mother fdr her first .visit to
America. The duchess and the
English princess will fly to Que-
bec for a visit to
before a trip to New York. (AP
Wlrephoto).

Showgirl SuesNegro
CroonerFor $75,000

LOS ANGELES W A showgirl
who, officers 'said, was found un
conscious in the night club dress
lng room of Billy Daniels lastAug.
5 has sued tho Negro crooner for
$75,000 damages.

'saaaLaaaaaaV
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Canada

Blonde Patricia Hirsch, 24,
charged in her complaint yester-
day that Daniels struck and kicked
her, inflicting permanent back, In
juries. She also asked remunera-
tion for medical expenses.

No criminal chargeswere filed.

Dare To Stay Under
WaterProves Fatal

MIAMI, Fla. . (A-P- ollce pulled
the body of Jimmy Bcr-rla-n

'from the Coconut Grove
Yacht Basinyesterday but efforts
by a fire department respirator
unit failed to revive him.

Homicide Detective W. P. Mc-Clu- re

said witnessestold him the
boy and a playmate had beentry-
ing to" see.'who could stay under
water'longer.
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Kohler PlantStrike Enter
20thWeak;No End In View

y DION HIHClftJOH
KOHLER, Wl. l The CK)

United Auto Workers atria at Mm

Kohler Co. was k Ma 2 week
today, and aewaerala sate bitterly
divided village waa tfeere agree-
ment oa when K would ead, aor
bow.

Nor was there aa aaswerto the
underlying mystery et what hap
pened to the Industrial Idyll that
was Kohler of Kohler for1 aearly
half a century,

strike, started April 5 when
ct negotiationsbetween the
lng fixture firm's manage-

ment and UAW Local 833 stalled
over the question of union se-

curity.
"We'll rldo it out." said Lyman

Conger, chairman of KohleVa bar-
gaining committee. "Free choice
of representation among our em-
ployes is a vital principle here.
That is the only issue and we'll
settle It now. We would rather
have a strike to the end now than
have a new strike every yesr."

"We will never give up," says
Allan Graskamp,president of Lo-

cal 833. "Tho union has never been
more unified. We have 2,000 men
of the 3,500-mcmb- bargaining
unit on our relief rolls, but no one
Is getting hurt so badly they want
to givo up."

Tho UAW International is
$100,000 a week Into strike re

lief, a union spokesmansaid yes
tcrday, . '

In addition, the. company esti
mates that about$200,000 a week

halt the factory wagepayroll in
this eastern Wisconsin county of
80,000 residents has beenlost to
workers.

The companyhas been hurt too
no one will say how much. For

weeks production the tubs, show
ers, lavoratorles and fixtures, that
make Kohler a "bathroom byword

virtually was stalled.
Congerdid bis talking in a tem

porary office bedroom of the
American Club, across'the boule-
vard of High Street that separates
all industry from the parkllke resl
dencesof the working force. The
club itself, handsomely designed
and executed on a landscaped
acre with the samecare'that went
into the whole model village, is
monument to what editorial writ
ers of 30 years ago called an in
dustrlal idyll.

Built in 1917 by the companyto
take, bachelor workmen out of sa-

loon boarding houses, the club
gave them individual rooms, lux-
urious lounges, a bowling alley, a
tap room arid, classesIn citizen
ship. Jt sua nouses nonier wora-br-s

strikers and non-strike- alike

Dial
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Wards Trail Blazers

7.95 ..

Size 6.00-1- 6

Wardslowest-price- d tire realeconomyfor
the. motorist who does limited driving and
wants an Inexpensive good quality safe

'tire. Trail, Blazer b actuallymade front the
samematerials thatgo Into Wards besttires,

but Its tread Is not quite aswide or asthick.

But it doesgive thesafetyyou seldomfind

In mostotner low-pric- tires.6.70-1-5. 9.M

Wards Riverside

10.88
i Slza 6.00-1-6

WardsKversWe betterquality Hre. A M-Sz-e

Hre with a Fufl-WkJ-n, ftH-De- p. ne
sfcld tread. Made f 100 ty mex

terfots andbuitt to Ist-K- standarde f cew
stnKKen. Savewith Wprd Ntversideaad at
aVe sameHate getmXeo andsafetyeqwol

tematyeurecaivsftlfwm theKree thateame

en your earwhen new. 670-15..11- .il
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The vast stretches of ajaaa la
company awfletoga ea High Street
are uabrekea, the kaeteaaeered
brick BttHdtaa uamarred, Diet
Atty Jeaa Baeeea aad Uatoa
Cava! David RaMaewKs screed
yesterday tut there have t
only a "deaea er 15" arrests la--
velvteg vleleaee by strikers
agaraetaeattrikers.

'Ceaakleriagthe lane awaken
of personsinvolved aad the extent
of the situation, we have Bet had
anywaeresear tae amountof vio
lence that other communitieshave
experienced,"Buchen said.

CounterfeiterHeld
As CrackpotAfter
Mixup With Music

TRONDHEIM, Norway ttUA
cradmoi counterfoltur whn nrl
more than five billion kroner in
take Norwegian currency was be--
Bina oars todavbecuiM tu M
to make music, toe.

mice refusedto nameMm, say-
ing he was mentally derangedand
they would ask a court to commit
him to a mental institution.

The monev-mak- er was mrrmmtA
yesterday In the nearby village of
seiou aiier ne mailed aa order
for a harmonica to aa Oslo dealer
in musical instruments. He en-
closed a note from his
own press.

The sheriff at Selhu rmuuUl ut
the culprit aad also his Briatlaa
production. When police finally
finished counting Is it nlsfit h
total came to 5,004,074,610, kroner

$714,850,383 worth had it been
real.

Experts said most,of the bills
were faithful replicas of genuine
notes, ranging from 5 to 1,000
kroner denominations. But there
were such fanciful productionsas
a billion-kron- er bill, four million-kron- er

notes, and a few decorat-
ed with small poems to aa uniden-
tified glrL i

Scientistsestimatethat' twins are
born once in 92 confinements.

r
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ON WARD

Automatic

eu.ft completely sJefreet
system. Many extras, full-widt- h freeeer,

freeheners, temperatureoentretleeT
butter conditioner, deer shelves.
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Differs On Marshall Opinion
E. Wslkee Chadwkk. of, former Pennsylvania cetrjreHman who

M. keen nenvedcounsel of Hl S.n coml
ChairmenArthur u. Wat--&

W5E)TwtrtVclM In Wathlngten.He said he holds

a Afferent dOM sorae Marshall than wt of Son. Jot.ph
McCarthy McCarthy's at Marshall 1 eno of the

Wrfra4 by the Watkln. committee. (AP Wire- -

PartsOf WestTexasGet
SomeRainfall During Night

Br Tk Aeeooiatea' Preti
A weak coot front spilled rains

up to 2.31 in West Texai
Hiring the night, but generally

throughout Texas the killing
drought burned on Thursday,

The heaviest downpour of 2.31

jtKfcM fell at Salt Flat, far out
fat Weat Texas. Other 24 hours to-

tal to 6:30 a.m. Included Lubbock
.17. Amarille JO. Marfa .08, Fre-fct- te

.07 and Dattart .06 A shower
m assuring 0.1 also .was recorded

The Weather Bureau said the
atr might bring mere showers

to Mm Panhandle.But there was
as bene lor real soakers, which
the U. S Department of Agricul-
ture mU areneededin everyarea.

Motet Gulf wind sliding up ever
heavier air set off storms that

Man Is Injured
In County Jail

i Te Johnson, about OS. was in
Owner Hospital today for treat-
ment of severeinjuries receivedin
the county lall lastsight.

1 He suffered fractures of three
tttu la feta rloU-hl- . wain lacer--
ateena-- and a hfcuK'tahiry. Sectors
resorted.: B taken to the
iMspHjriaet nsght by Deputy Sner
Hi ar. Fergus.

Sheriff JoesSlaughtersaid John-se-a

wet, attaeked In the Jail last
night by another nun had
keen plated in a cell with him on
eharge ef drunkenaeseand as-

sault The sheriff said Johnson
had beenbooked oa an tatoxlca-tto- a

eharat.
ataughter and County Attorney

Harvey Hester the assailant
wttt be eaarpedadth assault pret

rrldey.

X-R- y Survey Sets
New RecordToday

X-ra-y tttaJt had bettered pre-vk-us

reeeres by neea Thursday.

teiak weutd near8.010. The num
ber stood at S,m at tntd-de-y. Last

. years total was approximately 5,--

aV99

The mehBe wM oper-
ation unutthat time at the Mason.

,1c BuOdteg. 106 X, 3rd.
The five-da-y survey Is sponsored

hy CHy-Ceun- ty Keali Unit- - and
Howard County TubercuWak Asso-etatte- a.

Bryce Wiglagten la gener-
al ehalman.
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Big

dropped.68 inch on Marfa through
midnight. Ranchesnorth and south
of the city reported up to 1.30
laches. A stream north of Maria
jumped Its banks and flooded the
Fort Davis road. Alamito ureex
was running bankfull lnMarfa.

Gov. Allan smvers urgea Agri
culture Secretary Benson to ap-

prove 27 more Texas counties for
emergency drought relief. Forty-tw-o

already have been stamped
drought disaster areas. Reports
are being compiled on IB other
counties which local committees
have recommendedfor inclusion.

PAINT, PHONE

BOTH TESTED
R. V. Foresyth, superintend-

entef the city public works de-
partment, wants the people of
Big Spring to know he is not
crazy.

Recentlyhe painted13 stripes
acrossthe street In front of his
house, 1104 Nolan. Since then
his telephonehas beenringing
off the wall as a result of peo-
ple making inquires.

The stripes have beenpaint-
ed serosa, the street to test
traffic marker; paint, he said.
Each stripe representsa dlf-er- nt

brand.
Of the 13 stripes, five are

till Visible oa the pavement
la front of the Foresyth'shouse.
"The one that stays the longest
is the type of paint that the city
will purchasefor traffic mark-
ers here, he explained.

Trio Wanted Here
Held In Area Jails

Three personswho are namedla
are la Jails la other area cities.
Sheriff Jess Salughterreported to
day.

JackMteor, chargedWednesday
im Jutttee Court with defrauding
with a worthless check in the
amount of 3186.30, Is In custody at
Lubbock, Slaughter said.

Warren W-- Greenway.named in
a misdemeanorcheck complaint Is
worthless checking, far la jail at
Abilene. C. G. Soto, also named In
a misdemeanorcheck; compallnt, Is,
la cuetery at Midland.

Slaughter said all three wilt be
brought to Big Spring when they
are releasedby the other author!
ties.

Midrtnd Ngro Is
Ckarfed For Vagrancy

A Negro maa who had upwards
of $675 cash, la hit possession was
arretted by police last night .on
cnerget or vagrancy ny procuring.

Police officers saidhe was appre--
Jetaasaabout u pjn. la the
bttek ef Nerthwett Fourth. Me
treat MMtaad, it was rej
where he bat a record ef
sueh offente.

Two Negro women were being
questioned 1a eonnectieawith the
arrest this morning. The man has
net yet appearedla City Court

CaHiirtyAVMb 4--H

MeHitf Is Tonight
Seward Ceuaty 4-- H Club mem-her- s

wtn meet teatght'at S e'eleek
ia the ceamty eeartreent.Members
from alt eeuatyehthe arc expected
ta attaast.

lWawwSea wtB be mtreaaeedto
Beeky raea, new, Howard Ceaaty

ef the sanf Ceaaty fan Aaaaal
world's OsssaasnaJaater Kedee,
fesiltas; arejeets aad ydaasieraext
year.
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For325BarrelsIn Jo-Mi- ll Field
today ra the Ja-Mf-fl (Spraheqy)
field of Boraea County. The new
predussrk J. IE. JonesNo. 2--C W.
L. Mitler. whteh mode potential
Dow of Sat berrek of oil.

Lone Stat1 stebed two new leen-Uo-n

In the Luther Southeastfield
the Mo. 2 Merwerth and the No.

2 Haney, Fleming aadFlemlfig and
Klmbell No. 21--B Snyder Is a bow
Snyder peel fry. and Continen-
tal No. S Gllbrem k a mw How

Venture.

Borden
J.E. JonesDrilling Cossaany No.

2-- W. L. Miller ha hem flaaled
in the Jo-Mi- ll (Sfraherry) fleld (or
a flowing potential of 3tS
barrels of oil. Production oa teat
was from perforation between7,-1-

and7.190 feet through al9-S4bb- s

inch cboke. Gravity of oil is 38 de-

grees, and the gas-o- il ratio k
around 963-- Tubing pressureea
test measured960 pounds, and the
casing pressure was 510 degrees.
The completion was natural. Total
depth Is 7339 feet, and plugged

D. T. Low, 78f

Retired Farmer,

DiesOf Illness
David Thomaslow, 78, a farmer

until hhf retirement several years
ago, died in a local hospital Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

The deceasedlived 1a Ackerly
at the time of hi death. He had
been in declining health for about
three years but his condition grew
suddenlyworse last Tuesday.

Low was born In Williamson
County, Texas, Dec. 24, 1875, and
came to Howard County in 1928.

He was married to Claudia
Henry in Paint Rock In 1904.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the Nalley Funeral Home
here at 3 p.m. Friday and burial
will take place In the Trinity Me-

morial Park. James Eubanks,
minister of the Church of Christ
at Forsan, will be la charge, as-

sisted by Rev. J. M. Stagner,
pastor of the Forsan Baptist
Church.

Survivors, in addition to his wife,
Mrs, D. T. Low, include three
daughters, Mrs. Vesta Boaz, San
Bernardino, Calif.; Mrs. C. J.
King, Ackerly; Mrs. Floyd Phillips,
Sterling City Route Blg Spring;
two sons, D. B. uvwTC2 Bernar--

Idlnn. Calif. and S. J. uiw. Ack--
tun. Barbara Wlltanka,

COTJKT
xaixabtlh

Mrs. tuiei neei, vemancne; Airs,
Rebel Houtchta.;IJtareM; Mrs.
Mollle Puckett,-- Winters; and Mrs.
Sue Henry, Lampasas;11 grand-
children and eight great-gran-d

children.
Pallbearers will be Murray

Cook. Fred Cook, M. York, Mel-vl- n

Brown, Jack McKlnnes and
Rom Hill.

Junior Rodeo

CalvesObtained
Thirty-si-x roping calveswere ob-

tained yesterday from a San An
tonio firm for ha the Howard
CountyWorld's ChampionshipJun
ior Rodeo.

The scheduled for a
three-nig- ht stand beginning Sept
3. Performanceswill beheld at the
Rodeo Bowl at 8 p.m. A downtown
paradeSept will kick off the

Entries reportedly have been
coming la rapidly. Entry deadline
is 3 p.m. Sept 1. Entries may

mailed to Virginia Low, Box
790, Big Spring, or brought to the
county agent'soffice, Room 366 In
the courthousebssement.

Events will include calf roping,
bareback bronc riding, flag race,
poor, scrsmme, Barrel race, bull
riding, wild cow milking, ribbon
roping and wild mare race.

Tickets may Wanted from
any county 4-- Club Ad
mission is 31 for adults. SO cents
for, children and 75 cento for men
la uniform.

Winds Account For
Mosquito Invasion

Big Spring-ha- s had aa apwrge
ef mosquitoes the past few days.
Line Fox, City-Coun- ty Health Unit
sanitarian,reported Thursday.

Mere atoseuHe eeawlalata have

W.Srd.

ujBjdaalsti(tl MaaShV Ban. SiSrreja, srvfawaararaasaasB, aasnaa) sarfssuaa,

the past fear, he said. Recenthigh
wind aceeuat for the Influx
from theswreaadtagarea,hesaM.

Seme sporadicbreedingef fUesIs
stltt Meetrrmg becaaeeof ears!
neea, Fax heUeve. The dry,
weather, however, has hsteed'te
keepdewa numberef flte.

Hill's Cndefion
Lieted As Crttkal

s

CABLSBAD, V. M.
Hill, peliee chief at Paeea. aad
termersaeathsrat the Bag fterteg
JsinaasB asaBsjaaBajajaB)ea;3aByft aaj n'aapWeai

tal( hare where antarwiat
sawsVyfar the rssasvalpf latBet
syta hashaftMs.

argaaas seed the wad-eatte- r

type awattet had aaiit and that K
aSaaaaaVaaBasBaai Vaai aaastaaaataal

The
aVjaat sffaHIl

r..l-VBJ!JTS- - T - ' ,..

- a

haek depth Is 7.3M. The M-lac- h

eating it bottomed at 7.236 feet.
and top ef pay k 7,147. Elevation
measure z,as feet. Tatt lecanea,
about 13 mile seutaweetef CML

1.000 from weat and 2.380 from
aerta line. TAP survey.

FAUUps NO. 1 Quart, C NW SE,
-t, TatP survey, haa been

Stbftn Automobile)
Unrocovcrod

Police Hid today that the 1940
Peatlae which had beenreported
stolen from Clanton Brothers Gar
age was .stolen instead from Hill
and Phtmke Service Station. 702

The vehkle was reported miss
ing Tuesday night, and according
to the police book It hadbeenstored
there from six to eight month, It
haa not been recovered.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

HIIHITT DEEDS
F. B. Ctlrtlr to Vaha C. Dnli1. on.

dlrldtd InUrtit tn half
kail of Kcction 4T. Blotk 13, TowiuWb
Harth. Tap anrrtT.

Biln Oil OsmnaVr to Oreal Plalni OU
Compaor. nndlTld.d lotsd InUrtit Be-U-

It. Block . HfcTO aanrtr.nula OQ Comeany Ortat Ptalna Oil
Coracanf tmUld4 Intarttt ta 8cUsn Block 30, LaracaNaTUatlon Com- -'
?ny lurrty.

Baits Ott ComDaoy to Qraat mlna OO
Osmpanr. tmdlTUld MM (ntrit In Bto-Uo-n

. Block . liaTC iurrtr.Baita OU Company artat Plalni Oil
CompanyundlrMod MUia InUrtit tn Sec-
tion to. Blork M HTG aurrty.
MINERAL BESDS

Baitn on Comnany to Jdroal Platsa OU
Company tmdlTldxt lntertat ta

hair i BicUon 13. Block 33, Tonahtp
TP toiTfy.

LEASES
RObtrt O. BatlnrMt t al to T. Itract In BtcUon 13, Block 33, Towmhlp

t- - aurrcy,
OnU Oil CorporaUon to Tom Bpenctr
t nz. tracta In aunrtr 11 and 12. Block 31.

Townthlp TP raryay. (Btliatt )

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARBAKTY BEETW

Otto U Coolty t or to W. TratU Odn.
Lot X. Block "A". Manlck-Qrttn-a addi-
tion

J. Batch t nx to Byron UttU at at
Lot . Balch addition.

J. T. Balch t.uz to C. A. Qaksir Lot 4.
Balch addition. '

J. O. Anderton at nx to Claodt Pendirat ox. Lot S. Block S, Cedar Crett.
H. C. Hoeaar et al to A. McNary. Lota

. 1. S. t. 10 and 11. Block 3t. CoUtta
Urlahta addition.

Don Elmo McKlnnon et nx to Jack O.
Bennett, tract tn Block 44. Oomment
HfljhU addtUon

L C. Bodlae et nxtto William It. Bnanka
at nx. Lota S and o. Block 1. Wathlntton
Place addition.

W. I. Craft e4 nx to W. W. Lepard et nx,
tract of land tn Block 3, Hathcock addition.

C, R. Rhoadei et nx John B. Wttllama
et ux. Lot , Block 1, McDoweQ BeUhU
addition i
FILED IN PROBATE COURT

Katate of Cora Lee Zcbola. J. Z. Echole,
axecutorj

EaUte.of PrankJ. Splaln. WUUam Fran--
cei Bourn, executor.
FILED IN llSth DISTRICT COURT

L. R..Upfhurch Lillian T. Uptburch.
luu tor oirorce

! hmlli.n .Tim T aw Tllo Bob WUbanka ti Ann

iKnrlno? and Tlntv Tur. V.nla- - flvnl niniu im tilth BMTK1CT
l.i.. . ifii. rtif ?iut,..l LoliUt Horn va Clasali 3,
aw ...... nqu.v. ! dlrorc (ranted.
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NKW CAR REGISTRATIONS
w. T. ahnmirj. Blr Sorlnr. Ford.
Cheater L. Abemathy, Webb Air rorce

Baae. Plymouth.
Roei Calllhan. Blr Sprint;, Mercury.
PeterC. Harmoneon,sas JE. 3rd. DtSoto.
Pranlt O. Raea. U1S-- Sycamore, Naih.
L. D. Jooee,Bl Sprts.Studebakerpick-

up.
Carl Refer), BUr Sprint. PonUae.
R. B. HeU.'i0OT Laneaeur, Chevrolet.
Lea Porter. Bl Sprint,. Chevrolet.
dark. Motor Company, Bl Sprlni. o.

HHSR Inc.. Bte-- Sortnr. Ford.
BCILBING PERMITS

Roy Ja: reroof reeldcnca at 1007 Blue-bonn-et

Avenue. H10.
K. L. Brady, reroot reeldenca at 1101

Scarry, 4JS.
c. C. Jonee.reroof residenceat S93 Weet

17th. 100.
Ure. Fred Stephens,reroof tesldenca at

1TB Scurry. S3. j
ROaeua nciunney, rerooi leuoenca i

1M3 Scurry. .
Df. u. T. aau. reroos rveweoce a& u

Texas Boulevard. H.W9
Manuel Puia. build addition to structure

at 47 H. Main, .

WASKINGTON (SO George
Mahon. representativefrom the l&ta
TexasCongressional District while
opposing Secretary of Agriculture
Benson's flexible or slldlng-scal- e

crop supportplan, saysthere Is no
doubt in his mind but that Benson
is sincere in the proposal and be-
lieves it will work and will be best
for the farmers.

Mahoa Just doesn't see it that
way. ,

"Secretary Benton Is, no doubt
completelysincerein believingthat
the flexible, or slldlne
Kale, support proceduro for han
dling the basic farmcropswill tend
to discourage Ma--
neasays.

"He thinks that with lower sup-
ports sad tower prices for farm
products, farmers will tend to de-
creasetheir production, that if you
cut the farmer's Income oa crop he
win producelew.

To me, this seemste be a foolish
aeauntpUon." Mahon said. 1 feel
that If sewaert are lowered, the
farmer will have to seek to pro-
duce a larger volume In order te
get a saWeieatIncome to carry on.
Bat regerdlee ef that factor, I feel
that aa adeaaetesupport price k
ia the aabUelatsrest'r

Mahoa I aiee anxious that the
farmersnet feraet at this time that
they wUl'be feeedwith the'orobleai
f diverted acre next year. Now,

say the.ssnsjrsisman, is also the
Have Mr iaeaters to start thinking
abeatwhat they will do with these
diverted aero ia K5.

"At that tame, Mahoa recalls,"a
ssmmtHss ha the Department ef
AsrieuHtire at Washington, under
the dtreetteaef H. LaurenceMaa-wast- e,

a deputy administrator et
the alawssis7 fatablttsatiea Serv--
tee. at wartttag ea the detail far
a dtvtrtsd seearsmia INS. I am
streaatref the eainlenHietiarsMM
aadfarm geewps should gtvetthe
sjmstisa af diverted acres very
setteas,staay aadmake recemmsa-dati-a

te Maawarias: aadta Cleade
aaaCaayf Testae atata ejaTeevac af

piaffed hack te 8,426 feet, and
operator is new preparing ta puH
tubing.

Glasscock
Continental No. S GUbreth It a

new Howard-Glasscoc- k field leca--
tlen about five miles touthweetef
Forsan.It will be drilled by rotary
to 2,060 feet DriUslte Is 900 from
north and 2,310 from eastlines,

TatP survey.

Howard
Lone Star No. 2 J. O. Hanev 1

to be a new project la the Luther
Southeastfield about12 miles north
of Big Spring. Projected drilling
depth Is 10,269 feet, and operation
are ta atari at once, Elevation
measures2,606 feet DriUslte will
be 660 from north and east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P
survey.

The same firm also spotted its
No. 2 L. 11. Merworth as a Luther
Southeast venture.It will be drill
ed 660 from touth and SKA fmm
east lines, northeastquarter,

T&P survey. It is on a 162.1
acre lease and will be drilled to
10,200 feet. Elevation is 2.603.

Fleming. Fleming and Klmbell
No. 21--B D. H. Snyder has been
spotted about eight miles south o(
Coahoma as a new Snyder fleld
project It will be drilled by com
blnatlon tools to 3,200 feet, starting
soon. DriUslte Is 1,650 from north
and wo from east line, s,

Tr survey.
Pan American No, 4 Jones,1,650

from north and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey, is drill-
ing out cement at 8,262 feet

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Simpson, C NEf SE, T&P
survey, has depth of 9,555 feet In
lime.

Fines,3 Jail Terms
Levied For Assault

Three Jail sentence,each for
60 days, and three fines of 325
were levied In County Court this
morning against Gene A. Turner.

.Turner pleaded guilty to three
chargesof aggravatedassaultHe
was arrested at the Terrace Drive-I- n

Theatre last night by sheriffs
deputies C. H. Forgus and Orval
Wright

Complaints againstTurner al-

leged'he assaultedJames Under
wood, George Sharp and Charles
Long.

Judge R. H. Weaver said.the
Jail terms will run concurrently.

HubCapsStolen ,

Theft of two hub caps was re-
ported to police yesterday byMrs.
W. F. Heflln. 908 Mountain Park
Drive. She said the car accessories
Were taken,from her 1943 Cadillac
sometime saiuraay nignr.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Gypsy Gulley, 1205

S Monticello; Marvelene Mundell,
Gen Del; CarmenBlden, 218 Ken
dall Road; Betty Joe Brumiey,
Box 565.

Dismissals Gypsy Gulley, 1205

S Monticello; Jackie Pierce, Odes-
sa; Roma Thompson, Crawford
Barber Shop; Nell Jones,Box 774.

ASC, who hss his, office at College
Station. I have personally explain-
ed our problemsin this field to of-

ficials here In Washington, seeking
to be helpful, but I think tne grass-
roots recommendations are neces-
sary."

But back to the Benson slldlng-scal- e

program for crop price sup-
ports.

"The backbone of the 90 percent
of parity support for crops was
broken on July 2." Mahon explains,
"when, under heavy administration
pressurethe House of Representa-
tives niiutri a modified flexible sup
port program.Now the Senatehas
taken similar action aad the 90 per
cent of parity program appearste
be on its way out, and I think the
consequencesof this action win be
very adverseto tne jarmers.

The West Texas congressman
then outline hi reasonsfor tak
ing this view. In doing this he leeks
further Into the future than one
year. He thinks the hardest mews
will fall in 1956 and 1967.

"The blow is betaf sefteaedfor
1965," Mahon declare,"by way ef
set-asi- nrocrtms and etherthings,
which are provided fer la the new
farm MIL The real damagingblqw
te agriculture, wntcn is new eeus
set in motion, will not haveMs full
Impact until 1966 or 1967. In ewer
word, it ia a delayed-aette- a arena-sitie- n,

and the .farmersshould net;
he misled by the sagsr-eeaaa-c

which is proposedfor 1916,

The eonsreasmsnsays the farm
ers are disturbed, and with what
he call "good cause?aver the kind
ef program which assy he ptaeed
ia effect in 19SS with nepeet ta
diverted acres, meaning acres di-

verted from cotton, wheat, and
probably atUe. This k the ttdasj
Mabeathinks thefaeatersaadfarm
group saeuldstart tsasaohtgabout,
and detag.smithing shout.

"Bsasow has advised the House
aad Senateenmmlttiss 6a aavtcul--

wre,' waaea.psasis eus, m.m
wUl put lata ofsratkaaeatyear

eeatrel ahasaaftaaaaaMsan. whleh wall

'lta aRaMkaTeMt afftHMMtCa MQMqT to
wet Maes ef steek at the Big

Spring Uvttttafc Auetlea com
pany' sale Wtdattday.

The Mgaeet rutnef cattle la tev
era! month eceurred. It we estl
mated at 1,000 headhy A. L. Coop
er, owner of. the barn. Aa eatlmat
d 2 hogs were also processed.
Fat buck seU for 12.00 te 13.00.

fat calves front 14.90 te 18.30, fat
buteher cows from 10.00 to 11.00,
canaers and eutkrs from 7.00 to
9.60, stocker steer calve from
15.00 te 17.08, heifer calves from
13JO te 15.50 aad hogs up to 23.00,

Doufhttr Is lorn
To Jimmit Parks'

Kim Ana W the name of the
daughter bora to Highway Patrol-
man and Mrs. Jlmrale Parks

She was bora at the Malone &
Hogaa Hospital at 3:27 pjn and
weighed la at eightpounds aadfour
ounces.She b the couple's first
chQd. The. Parksreside at 1500--B

Virginia.

Fint AssessedFor
PropertyDestruction

A man arrested In a local hotel
last night on charges of destroy-
ing private property and creating
a disturbancewas fined 325 In City
Court this morning.
' Arrest was made following the
complaint of the hotel manager.
The fines were 315 for disturbance
and $10 for property destruction.
The manwasreportedlyarrestedin
a hotel room.

BaseNurseryTo Be
OpenDuring Mission

Beginning Sunday with Sunday
School servicesthe Webb AFB nur
sery wOl be open during the
preachingmission.

Family rates will be in effect
but reservations should be made
becauseof the limit on the num.

ber of children who can be kept at
the nursery.

Yule Decorations
Exhibit Scheduled

An exhibit of Christmasdecora-
tions Is scheduledat the Chamber
of Commerce, It was announced
this morning by J. B. Wiglnton,
chairman of the merchant's com-
mittee.

The exhibit will be on Sept 13

and will contain store decorations
as well as street decorations. It
will be sponsored by the Lone
Star ExchangeCompany of Dallas

DallasCatholic Bishop
Dies Following Illness

DALLAS shop JosephPat
rick Lvnch. 82. Bishop of the
RomanCatholic Diocese of Dallas-For-t'

Worth, died today after a
long Illness.

The bishop observed In 1950 the
golden anniversaryof his consecrat-

ion- with a ceremony'at Sacred
Heart Cajhedral. '

One Mishap Listed
Only one automobile accidentwas

reported in Big Spring yesterday.
nrl It occured about 7:30 p.m. In

the 400 block of North Gregg. Ap
parently there were no injuries, oi-(i- N

aald. Drivers irivolved were
niivr Smith. Pecos, and Robert
Edwards, Webb Air Force Base,

MahonSeesFluid FarmProps
As Over-Producti-on Incentive

diverted acres.I think we will all
agreethat. If we reducewe acreage
of a crop where there Is a surplus
production, It does not make much
senseto use the diverted
acres for the production or ouier
rrnna which are also In surplus.On
the other hand,for producersto be
put in too much of a straight-Jacke- t,

T- - .- - .1- - lt WAnAMf 4t 4Y.A fl
SO vo ipcait, wim Mtt. i -

of diverted acres,could bring on
very serious difficulties."

Mahon also discussed me coiion
apreaceallotment system.

"Our cotton acreageis altoted In

Texas,generallyspeaking,on a
basis. Individ.

nal histories on cotton farms with
respectto other cropsvary drastic-
ally. If great care is not exercised
In making the programsufficiently
elastic, many producers could be
seriously damaged."

Mahon thinks that all that has
heealearned from the farmer's ex
periencewith cotton acreageallot-
mentsshouldbe taken Into consid
erationwhentheprogram1 written
for the diversion of ether crops,
and evenfor a possible changethat
mighthemadela thecotton acreage
nnwrim.

He .think that the year of 1953
will be a major factor as a base In
working out program for tne di-
versionof other crop.acreages.Ma
hoa,also thinks it k very important
just new tor west Texas larmers,
Individually and la groups, and
throughfarm organisation, to start
makingtheir likes and dislike, and
all their vkws enthe matter,known
to those official who are charged
with writing the program,and Ma-h- ea

tMaks tats should he dene he-fo- re

it Is tea late.
"I think," Mahoa 9W. "that the

farmers should give ,tak matter
their immediate eeastderattea-aa-
anUaVsataauaa Jasl) ewalaatafaal aaaaaaaBkakbltP
sBWaraBjsjBaBg, aweaTVuSwa TfsafeTaai BstaarWwKnjr

should he ..stabsatsd aa
wTfXaHtejal eWrSW pTffjjr

Meaea says he win be
see te it that ail suggssasseat
ta htm are farwaraed te the area--
TarV aWsrvasVflrHsvaJ fVV VnTatV ntnwH)OMrf ea

saWafl iwH JaaawaaaassaVaf sataatl aaaW aaaweaW

Mystery Palm Print Prove
To Belong To SheppardBoy

CLVELAND ttl A Cuyahoga
County effleial says idtntifieaHaa
ef a palm print found la the lake-fro- nt

home where pretty Marilyn
Sheppard was slain knocked the
props from under a' defense argu-
ment ef her osteopathhusband.

The print, which had puttied fcv
vesttgator since Mrs. Sheppard's
battered body was discoveredJuly
4, belongs to her sen.
Chip, Asst County Prosecutor
JohnH. Mahoa said yesterday.

Now, Mahon said, Dr. Samuel
H. Sheppard,30, can'tusethe prist
to supportbis story a strangerwas
In the house the morning ef the
murder. Sheppardhas been Indict-
ed oa a charge of first-degre- e

murder.
He says a prowler murderedhis

wife, anexpectantmoth-
er, and thenInjured him when he
answeredher call for help.

Authorities had collected prints
from dozens of personswho might
have been In the house before ob-
taining those of the younsster.
who had beenat a summer camp
in Pennsylvaniafrom the morning
of the killing until last week.

Police fingerprint expertJerome
C Peolklriff said It was Urn nntv
legible print found after the mud
geonlng. It was onva desk in the
study, where papers had been
strewn and drawers pulled out

Sheppard reaffirmed his Inno
cence yesterday In a 900-wo-

statementreleasedby his brother.
Dr. Stephen Sheppard.In it. he
said:

lataVaasV

"I am more Interested In the
capture of my wife's murderer
than any other person in the
world."

He said Cleveland police -- tried
only to wring a confession from
him Insteadof trying to solve the
crime. He was subjectedto many

Martin GrandJury
Will Meet Tuesday

STANTON (SO The Martin
County Grand Jury Investigating
the county's financial affairs was
recessedWednesday afternoonun
til 9 sum. Aug. 24, by DIst' Judge
Charlie Sullivan.

The recesswas reauestedhv the
Jury.

Subpoenaes have been Issued'for
11 witnessesfrom outside the coun
ty to appearbefore .the iurv when
It convenes next week. It Is also
anticipated that the jurors will
probably want to again question
several county residentswho have
ajxeaay appeared before It

SecondOffense DWI
ChargesAre Filed "

Felony chargesof driving, while
Intoxicated were ifled in Justice
Court Wednesday against Robert
Watson.

He waived examlnlne trial and
Justice of the PeaceCecil Nabors
set bail at $1,000. It Is alleeed In
the complaintthat Watsonwas con
victed on DWI charges in How-
ard County several months atro.
The second offense charges are
classedas teiony charges.

Watson was fined $75 and costs
In County Court Wednesday when
he pleaded guilty to charges of
anying wniie his driver's license
was suspended.

To EntertainClub
Mrs. Ross Hill will entertain

membersof the Elbow Home Dem-
onstrationClub with an Ice-- cream
supper at her home at 8 p.m.
Friday. '

THE WEATHER
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hours of ejuetUoning, he said, and
stopped talking "when the sue
Ueatngbecame Intuiting aad abus
ive."

One ef the state'sImportant wit-ras- e.

Dr. Lester fr Hoversten.
a guestIn the sheppardheme until
the eve ef the killing, prepared to
leave by plane todayfor hi home
la Glendale,Calif, after testifying
oeiore me grana jury.

Hotels Listed
Hotel and Motel Blue Books

were recently purchasedby How.
ard County Free Library. The
books, published by the National
Hotel PublishingCompany of Chi-cag- o,

Include a listing of all hotels
and motels In all U. S. cities. The
rates, location and city's popula
tion are also listed.

MARKETS
WALL STREET'

NEW TOBK lift The etock market
aa lrrtrnlarlr higher la early trading to.day. Volume waa Ufht
Hither were Oeneral Electric. Dunlin.

Hilton Hotelt, TJ. 8. Steel. Montcomery
Ward. Republle Steel. Oeneral Motors,
Ooodywar, Boelnc. Douilaa Aircraft, Brwr- -a Southern California Edlion AlUed

emleaL DuPont, Oraee Co, Seaboard
Air Line Railroad and Twentieth Century-Ffc- x.

Lower were Bethlehem Steel, Chryeler.
CaterpUIer. Radio Corp , Phllco. Common.
wealth EdUon, Kennecott Copper, Belli,
mora k Ohio and Mentel,

COTTOH
NEW YORK (P) Noon cotton prices wera

It to 40 cent a hale lower. Oct 34.lt.
Dee 34 44 and March 34 (T,

LIVE STOCK
FORT WORTH MV-Cat- 3,100: fully

steady. Common to medium slaughter
eteers It 7 00: good and choice cradee
II 00-- 3 00; tood and choice slaufhter
calvee U 7 00: low grade Mliln calvea

3 00: medium to good stocker and
feeder steers 13 stocker cows too-
ls 00.

Hogs 300: slow: butchers steady to 3
lower. Choice Ih butchers 3J.1S.7J:
ovsr 390 lb and underISO lbs scarce; aowa
steady to M lower; It 1 SO.

Sheen 1.BO0! alow: slauthter enrlnalamha
and elaughter awes about 60 lower; other
classes steady. Oood and choice s lb
slaughter cprln lambs 100 good and
choice springers It 7 SO; utility to good
slaughter yearlings 0 3 00; cull to good
slaughter awes i 00-- 1 00.

LEGAL NOTICE

STATB OT TEXAS
COUJtTY OP HOWARD

By virtue ot an execution Issued
out ot tne CTth DUtrlct Court ot Tar-
rant County, Texas, on a Judgment
rendered In said Court on tne 3tb
day HI June. DM In favor ol West
Texas Appliance Company, a corpora-
tion, and against Kenneth Seudder,

Household Equipment Company,
In the easeot West Texas Appliance
Comnany. a corporation, v. Kenneth
Beudder. Household Equipment
Cbmoanv. No. SH71-- tn such Court,
I did on the 30 day ot June. IBM.
at 11:00 o'clock AM. levy upon the
following deecrlbed land situated ta
Howard County. Texas as the proper-
ty ot said KennethBeudder:

Lot One (1), Block "A". MonUcek
lo 'Addition to the City of Bl
Spring, Howard County, Texas,

and on the 7th day ot September,
1M. betnt the first Tueeday of said
month, between the hours of 10 00
a m. and 4 00 p m. on said day at
the Court House door of said county X

will offer for eale and seU at public,
auction, for cash, aU the right. UUa
and Interest ot the said Kenneth
Beudder In and to said property

Dated at Big Spring, Texas, this
4th day ol August. 1154.

Jeie Slaughter, Sheriff
Howard County, Tcxaa
By Bob West Deputy

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'FOR5ALE
Clothsslins Poles made

to order
New snd Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Wall Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1s7Wstt 3rd Dial 44971

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 months rent may
apply on purchase of ma-
chines.

Electric Motors
For Rent

Ilectrlc Machinery
and Equipment Co.
m W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
rftwured and Reliable

Cratlnu andPacking

104Nolan Street
T.WillardNeel

Dial 44221

m
WHIRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE. DUTY
'ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

New SC.W 3f7 Ms. WM
Wo Carry Complete Hne
ef Rslesstna Component
Efsetrk iwsers, now snd
used. We stock a complete
Hneef pert for sH stectrie

SeedWeeeerTeaeRecord-
er at bargain,
rteneenLighters repaired.

Used T.V. Set
At A Bsraeln

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

4tftVS PAWN SHO
M rear'

e4
Sea aa

Bteeat
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A bride's cake was the principal
decoration (or the table at a
bridesmaids luncheon given for
Jan Masters Tuesday at Morale:by Oayle Price, Ann Crocker andMarilyn Miller. Tiny cups were
placed in. confection roses on the
cake, and these were used In a
toast to the bride-ele- ct

Other decorations were In silver
and white with white tapers In

, M .

The Frank Elizardos, a recent
bridal couple, were honored recent-
ly in the home of Mrs. Roy Frank
lln with a bridal shower. Mrs. Nell
'J. S. Bllssard and Mrs. E. L. Ste-
phens were

The refreshment table was laid
with white lace cloth with organ-d- y

ruffles. Yellow ribbon bows
were fastenedat the corners.The
floral arrangement was of yellow
and pale orchid flowers. Yellow
roses filled the center of the cake,
which had the names,"Bobby and
Frank' on It. About SO guests at-
tended.

About 25 attendedthe second In
a seriesof post-nupti- al showers giv-
en for Mrs. Frank Ellzardo recent-
ly In th home of Mrs. Derub Par-
mer. Hostesses for this party were
Mrs. Orvllle Wright and Mrs. K.
D. Stephens.

Party
At Club

Another In the seriesof Informal
morning parties for the womein of
the' Country Club was given Wed-
nesday morning with Mrs.- P. W.
Malone, Mrs. Hoy Reeder, Mrs.
Bob Mlddlcton and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n

as hostesses.
Fall fruit In a wicker basket

formed the centerpieceon a table
laid In green linen and placed In
one end of the club patio. Snacks
were served buffet style and the
hostessesserved bottled drinks.
About 30 attendedthe party, Includ-
ing an guest, Mrs.
Shirley Bobbins of Midland. Mrs.
Bobbins formerly lived In this city.

Open House Planned
Although formal Invitations are

not being issued, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher Is expecting all friends to
call at the open house being held
In, her home ,900 Runnels, on Sat-
urday afternoon. The OccasionIs In
honor of her mother, Mrs. B. Eck
haus, and calling hours are be
tween3 and6 p.m.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins have
returned from Ruldoso. .N. M..
Where they have been since the
middle of June..While there they
had as guests, for a month Mrs.
Collins' son, C. J. S. Durham, his
wife and daughter, Nancy, of Mc
Lean, Va. They also made one
ttip .to Big Spring during that time,
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Live In And Love!
One of the most valuable addl--

Uona to any wardrono s u
Jumperwith its own push-u- p

sleeveblouse.
' No. 2707 is cut In sues iz. is, ,
18, 20. 36. 3?, 40. 42. 44. Slse 18:

Jumper, 2H yds. 544n. Blouse, 2

yds. 38-l- , ,.

Send 33 qsntsin com no utm,
please) for Pattern, with Name,

Address, Stylo Number nd &le
AndreasPATTERN BUREAU, Big

SpringHeraW, Box 42, Old Chelaea
Btatlea, New York: 11, N, Y.

(Pleaseallew two weeks 'fee de-

livery)
Just off ike preesl Brand new

is4-5-e FALL-WINTE- edltlen ef
, FASHION WORLD. Including essy-te-ma-

patterns as weU as style
ferecaata and gifts ttrJOujMn

it., tununi
-- .Tm ,.ii.i iImIbbs. Order
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Bridesmaids'Luncheon
Honors Miss Masters

Elizardos
Honored
Two Showers

Morning
Country

aaaKfOBSta1

silver holdersand with white satin
ribbons down the centerof the table
bearing the namesof the betroth
ed couple.

White place cards decoratedwith
sliver wedding bells marked
placesfor tne following: the aon-ore- e,

her, mother, Mrs. Joe Mas-
ters, Cheryle Masters, Judy Mas-
ters, Mrs. StanleyWheeler of Stan
ton, mother of the prospective
bridegroom, Susanliouser, Wanda
Petty, Kay Jamison and the three
hostesses.

Miss Masters, who will become
the bride of Bobby Wheeler of Stan-
ton on Saturday evening at the
First Baptist Church, nrescnted
her bridesmaidswith gifts.

Lester,Bohls Hosts
At Dinner, Reunion
For W. S. Shaw

KNOTT Dr. arid Mrs. Leslie D.
Bohl and daughterentrtalncd with
a birthday dinner honoring" W. S.
Shaw recently. It was alsoa family
reunion.

Present were Mrs. Shaw. Bon--
aid, Dela.no,Fanklln andRoosevelt:
Mrs. Sarah B. Peterson; Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Shaw and Becky; Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Shaw, Larry Don
and Linda; Mrs, Rhodell Hughes,
Brenda, Terry, Debbie and Ken-
neth; Mr. and Mrs. Yerl Shaw,
Dero and Angela; Mr: and Mrs. J.
E. Reugh and Johnny; the Rev.
arid Mrs. Jack Ellsbcrry, Carol
Ann, Roy James, June and Joye
of Highland, Ohio; 'and Jeffery
Jonesand Billy Nichols.

GuestsIn the E. L. Romanhome
are their children, MaJ. and Mrs.
J. R. Rutledge and Johnny of
Hopewell, Va., and Mrs.
Robert Cheatham and Diane of
Oklahoma;Mr. and Mrs. Odell RoJ
man of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman Jr. and family of
Valley; Wanda Jean, Donnle and
Judy Roman. All the family Is
present except a sdn, Maxie, who
is in Japan,

CoffeeAnd Shower
Honor Pat Lloyd

Green and gray was the color
scheme usedWednesday morning
for a coffee andpottery showerhon
oring Pat Lloyd given by Nancy
Smith and Martha Ann Johnsonin
the Smith home. 1105 11th Place.

The honoree was presentedwith
as table appointments.

Potterywas usedastableappoint-
ments. Assisting the'hostesseswere
Mrs. Monroe Johnson and Mrs.
H. W. Smith.

Attending were Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Peggy Hogan, Janet Ho-ga- n,

Mary Sue White, Beverlyn
Jones,JanMasters,Mrs. R.R. Mc-Ew- en

Jr., .Mrs. Ell McCbmb, Ja-ni- e

Jones,SueGuthrie, Ann Crock-
er, Susan Houser, Marilyn Miller
and Sandra.Swartz.

CoatsBentleys Hay.e
RelativesAs Guests

STANTON (Sol) Mrs. Coats
Bentley'sparents,Mr. and Mrs. It.
E. Norman, and hersister, Rebec-
ca, are Visiting In her home. The
Normans are from HarreU.

'

Mr. and Mrs, Hoot Leonard are
the parentsof a baby boy, Guy El-wi- n,

bom Aug. 13, at the Martin
County Memorial Hospital. The
mother and baby were dismissed
Monday,

Return FromFishing
WESTBROOR Mr. and Mrs.

Hazelwood havereturnedhome aft-
er a fishing trip to BuchananLake.
They-wer- e Joined; there by their
emidren,Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Ames
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and son
of Houston. Tho group then came
to Wcstbrook for a visit with the
Kev. and Mrs. Leslie McCara and
agughterof Ontario, Calif. The Mc- -
Caras will leavethis week for their
homer where Rev. McCara Is pas
tor of the First Baptist Church.
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Adyice For Mothers

Audrey Totter, a star who recently had a baby, stressesthe Im-
portance of caring for your figure during pregnancy. She stars for
Columbia n "Women's Prison."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

HasA Helpful Routine
For ExpectantMothers

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I had lunch with

Audrey Totter yesterday.While I
was in Europe she had her baby,
and she looks just wonderful.
They've , named her Mary Eliza
beth Ann.

I asked. Audrey how she felt
while she was expecting-he-r baby.

"I felt wonderful all of the time,"
Audrey told me. "I didn't gain too
much, my skin had never been
better nor my nails."

We had lunch In the patio of Aud-
rey's attractive home, andshewas
served cottage cheese,sjlced can--

MOTHERS ONLY
Here are 'somb good leafletson
the subject of getting your fig-

ure back after the babyis born.
Order-- them by numbers:

Williams' Post Na-

tal Exercisesand Diet
M-2- 1 - Maureen O'Sulllvan's
Dally Routine to Regain Fig-
ure
Serfd 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you want. Enclose a d,

stampedenvelope and
mall your request to Lydla
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, In
cansof theBlg Spring Herald.

taloupe, a glassof skim milk, and
a greensalad. "I only gained thir-
teen and a half pounds," Audrey
told me. "I never drank milk be
fore, but I'm continuing to now that
mv hahv ha hepn horn'' " " ,. . T" .

"I have a list of foods I bad to
eat. I was hungry most of the
time, but It was worth it Every
day I neededcereal, eggs, citrus
fruit, one serving of .meat or liv
cr, three vegetables,two slices of
whole-grai- n bread and a greensal
ad. '

"I was not allowed any over--
processed foods like white rice,
white bread or cake, but once In
a whllo I had what my husband
calls a 'bonus day,' and I ate spa-
ghetti."

1 told Audrey that in the.health
I stores she could get high protein

spaghetti made from whole-grai- n

flour. "I'm' sure your doctor would
havepermitted this."

"My husbandla a doctor," Aud-
rey explained, "and he helped to
keep me in line,"

I wanted to know if she

"I walked a lot In flat shoes but
I didn't do any of the setting-u-p

Kina," Audrey told me. "But It's
well worth patching your weight
during pregnancybecauseyou can
wear, your old clothes soon again,
and you don't nave that horrible
struggle to get back into shape.

"As far as the .baby is concern-
ed, your weight and what the child
weighs have very little relation.
It's Important to eat what is nu-
tritionally rich and not fill your
stomachwith foods,which have no
value

"Oh!" Audrey added, "another
important thing I forgot to mention
is tnat I was to nave a. minimum
amountof salt andas much water
,as I could comfortably drink."

"If. you havea relative or a friend
who is blessed-eventin- you might
given themAudreyTotter's routine
for keeping fit during pregnancy.

LutheritesTravel,.
EntertainGuests

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs.. Carl
Sweeney and daughter of Itasca
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs.. Van Owens.

David Morrison of Sherman visit
ed SandraCrow recently.

W. D. Anderson was in Dallas
for minor surgery recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hall and
son were recent,visitors of Mrs.
W. A. Rawllngs who have moved
back to their home on the farm.

Mrs. ,E. N. Phlpps visited Mrs.
G. R. Sewell ln'Blg Spring recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch visited
in the home, of Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Alden in Big Spring recently.

N

o

ElaineHazlewoodIs Dress
RevueWinner In Martin
Xleiie Xazleweed. 4mm.lev ken TneadarhhIw.

old daughter ef we. s4 Mra. IMlss XatttwteeVs dress was
Cliff HaxleweedSr. ( Cewt--
ney CommusKy, was Msaed win
ner of the srasual Mania Cewty

Members
Honored By
Rebekahs
After a short businessteatiea at

the IOOF Hall the Big Spring Re-bek-aa

Lodge No. 2W, had a eev
ened dish dinner Tuesdayevening
honoring two of the members,Mrs.
Amanda Hughes, was la leaving
soon, and A. Kna'ppe, who had a
birthday, were the honorees.

It was reported that 12 ef the
membershelpedwith the free chest

s. Plans were made for a
benefit coffee to be held in the
home of Mrs. J. R. Petty, 1013 Syca-
more, on Friday morningbeginning
at 8.o'clock..ThisIs to add funds to
the treasury of the lodge. Thirty
memDers werepresentat the meet-
ing.

Wednesday the Bls Snrincr Re.
bekah Lodge fceaered Mrs. H. II.
noger wiin a ssoweru the home
of Mrs. s. A. Wllaea, Mrs. Bill
Graddy and Mrs. K. J. Nlelien
were About 40 attend
ed, including friends of the hon-
oreeas well as the membersof the
John A. Kee RebekahLodge.

BarbaraRome
Honored
With Shower

A farewell party and hope chest
shower honored Barbara Rome
weanesaayevening In the home
of Mrs. L. D. Jenkins. Hostesses
with Mrs. Jenkins were Mary-bet-a

Jenkins,Angela Fausel,Marie
tiui ana Mary Hasj.

Miss Rome is to leave Saturday
to make her home in Donaldson-vlll-e.

La.
The color scheme used was

yellow, white and green. The re-
freshment tablo was covered with
an Irish lace cloth over green and
centered with an arrangement of
yellow daisiesandfrosted fern in a
greenuowi. Yellow candlesflanked
the centerpiece.A crystal punch
service was used.

Miss Jenkins served nuneh and
Miss Hill and Miss Hass served
cakes. Mlsa Fauselkept the regis--1
ter. I

Summer flowers were used at
vantage points throughout the
nouse.

Miss Rome was presented wlh
a .corsageand then shown into a
room where her glfta were dls--
piayca. um iiaie mcoe. pictures
of the honoree and her gifts.

The guest list Included Pat Tld--
weu, catny Leonard,Gloria Thomp
son, aits. js. u. rausei, Frankle
Morgan, Edna Mae Morgan, Mrs.
J: M. Morgan, Anne Krinsld, Mn.
K. G. Smith, Mrs. J. W, Hale,
Cookie .Rankin. Martha Ann Den-
ton. Modesta Ingram, Mrs. Jack
Wilcox and Kay, Anls Underwood,
Carrie Scholt, Polly Settles,Helen
Green,Lois Smith, Eva Mary Rags-dal- e

andIrene Llnnemon.

New Rebekahs
Mrs. Brookle Martin and M. W.

Horn were elected to membership
in John A. Kce Rebekah Lodge
Tuesday evening. Team practice
was held. Initiation will be held
at the meetingnext Tuesday.Mrs.
Violet Jarrett presided. Twenty-eig- ht

were present.

.
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REGISTRATION
FALL TERM

Bingham
Dance Studio

Y.M.C.A.
TUES., AUG.

SUGAR ATlT
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made 1 eetMa trimmed wtth d.
taehaWe Titvstetacellar aad evff
mm eOM aavy mm. hi aad
gtevte. A camellia ptok hat was
her aceeat ee4or.

La Rue Afttet hi a silk unuiformal and Betty HOI in a tweedy
eeuea areea wim one fleeee
Jacket were the ruaaers-p-.

Other blue ribbon winners ia the
revue were Loretta Jenkins, Mena
Lea Epley, GiendaPayne,Dorothy
KuU, Sandra Miller, Joyce Green,
Alice Sims and Jeaa MoU.

Alice Ramsey. Johnnie Rhodes,
Carolyn Ramsey.Zella Odem. San--
dra Kelly. Bobble Newman. Caro
lyn Maiming, Linda Nichols, Bon
nie ureen, samara imi, Auce
Stewart. Verna Mae Turner, Vir-
ginia Bryant and .Faye Ramsey
made up the red ribfeoa winners.

A screen covered with bolts of
material, buttons, buckles, pat-
terns, the unfinished hack of a
shirt, and scissors made up the
stage for tho revue. JeaneneGib
son was the announcer. Gleada
Powell andJoy Martin sang"Black-
smith Blues" after tho Ml year
olds had modeled their dresses.
Between the 12-1-3 year old group
and the 14 and above group, Jan
Nichols sang "I Understand Just
How you FeeL" Music during the
entire revue was furnished by
Lorene Burns, pianist.

Mrs. TawaterIs
New Club Member

Mrs. Bob Tawater was Intro-
duced as a new member of the
SpadersGardenClub at their meet
ing Wednesday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. V, A. Wblttlngtoa.
Reportswere given by Mrs. Allen
Orr and Mrs. Zack Gray.

Mrs. Dale Smith led a discussion
on chrysanthemums.Mrs. H. B
Perry brought a plant Infested
with nematodes for members to
examine. Theseare mtcreecoete
insects that .make the chrysanthe
mums turn yellow and die.

Mrs. Smith snowed the club the
correct way to disbud plants and
suggested using a strong water
spray during the hot part of the
day to revive chrysanthemums.
She also discussedroot rot and
tree wilt, making suggestions as
to various sprays to useJin com--
oaiung inese aiseases. "

Refreshmentswere served to 14.
The next meeting will be la the
home of Mrs. Don Wliuams, 1904
Sunseton Sept. L

Urge eMameml by
7 smaKer Mt m
white oeM. 'j

3rd Main

1

PeacockCrochet
By CAROL CURTIS

All dene m filet crochet and
handsomeas can is this pure
white chair bade and arm set.
You'll love making It as the pat-
tern gives a large
filet chart plus .

Send25c for PATTERN No. 313,
YOUR NAME. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-
TIS, Big Spring; Herald, Box 223,
Madison SquareStation,New York
19. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, ISO designsfer knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery, hairpinlace, doc--

f& likAaaiiiiMiB

at

bo

ens of beautiful color transfers.Or-
der asyou do needlework; patterns.
uniy c.

Review Completed
ForBaptist

Mrs. Esther Dedeen finished
review, of the mission book, "Of
One" at a meeting of MoUlo Har
lan circle of First Baptist WMU
Tuesday morning at the church
parlor.

The group planned to give used
clothing to a Latin American fami-
ly as the month's project. Mrs.
JosleConch gavethe opening Dray--
er and the Scripture from l John
3.

Among the seven present were
two new members, Mrs. Ruth
Easeaand Mrs. Mary Lyna Welch.
Mrs. V, H. Cowan gavethe closing
.prayer.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ollle McDsnlel. 103 Lincoln, were
Mr., and Mrs. O. C. McDanlel and
Mr. and Mrs. Wallle B, Thornton
of Odessa, children and in-la- of
the McDanlels.
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Wed
veto Day

ACKEKLY-J-Ta Day. das
ter of Mr. aad Mrs. Ira Day adLa
mes, ana Darvm aaa ef
Mr. aaaMrs. waissaeC j
ly, were i

m theFirst Chareaef tae M
la Fort woh. The Bar Bsda
Wilson ef WaeV, an andc ef taa
bridegroom, read the

Wfieoa ef Wae ate.
ed the weddm maeie.
The was given hi
by her father. Her eaiy
was Nelva Nefaea.After

trip to Mart the
wiH be at heme hi Aiaag

ton, where Mr. Neteea k
ed by Trailer
lag Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed KaH aadLaser
left for Tem Be aad

They will else Use Ja
Lake

The Scheet Beard aaa
Mrs. Baee. Mrs.

Covey and Mrs.
to tae

Bobby Robertson
Is Birthday Honor

BubHe aum was given ae
and were taken ef she
group at a party given ter

ea the kwa ef
his home ea hU staHh
Games were aad a ptak
and green cake was served with
bottled drinks.

The guest list if n. W.
R. Banks Jr.,

Mr. andMrs. G. A.
Stevle and Terry, Mr. aad Mrs.
H. F. Trent and Beala

Mrs. Ray
Laurie and Site James,
Rlckto Gleada aad Le-an- da

and Mrs. J. X.

Party In Warren
an lee eream aarar hi

the home ef Mr. aad Mrs. MV S.
were. Mr.

ana Mrs. jerry Metcalf aad Beae,
Montgomery,

Karen Meatgemery, AU
ene Warren aad Mr. aad Mrs.

The party waa hi
honor of CharlM Wat-Ma- . u La

I the Army.
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Trials CanBe Orderly And Still
Be ProceduresOpenTo ThePublic

, ef the AaMricaa Bar Atsocla--

la Chicago tek week get into

everABA' Caeca roUtln
tejatfctel etetes.whtehleH teat e tak-

ing t Thskgrapfc la the courtroom or
loosiistes; urasssdmg "ere calculated to
attract from the essentialdignity ot tee
luiiilffltriT. attract Mm wttoee ta giving
M tectitiieay, degradetee court, and cre-

ateMlaeoaeepUoM with reapedthereto la
the mtod at tee MtbUe, ad aheutd sat be
permitted."

Caeca X waa alternately praised and
aaadtwaed.Federal Jadfe George H,
BeMt of Taccma, Wash., said the Sixth

at tee Cenctltuttoa seeclfieB
right "the accneed akaU enjoy."

Tt to atgsiiffeant teat tin Ceactltutloa
dee not My that the public has the right
te 'enjoy' or even attend trial," Judge
BaMt declared.

The State Amendment doe accord tee
accused right of "public trial," Juetla
Miter, farmer aaaaeiate Justiceef tee U,
8. Court of Appeal for the Dktrlct of Col-uatb-k.

astated out, and acceaa to the
trial "should ha equally available to all
media of eommanieaUoa - assumtegthat
the proper digeky, decorum and normal

State'sSoundPolicy Of Highway
Building ShouldNot Upset

One Texasfunction that shouldn'tbe dis-

turbed, regardleasof the executive office,
U the State Highway Department.

Few state la America have one com-

parable to K, la efffeleaey, la seopo of
work andla objective achieved.This statu
he beenbroughtabout, twee the days of
Gov. Daa Moody, by the creationof a de-

partment ran by able teehakal mea
attachment,under the general

petky directive of the Highway Cemmk--

Thte'peitey has beeato consult with lo-

cal officials and cittsens oa their road
problems and need; then to tudy the
flat range of technical data, tee money
available, tee comparative priority of a
project, with final determination made

' by engineersla order of merit
One incident In the governor'scampaign

has causeda former chairmanof the Com-miasie-a,

and aa outstanding leader for
Wghway Improvement, la Texas, John S.
ReddKt, to voice concernover a departure
from tela poUcy, which has proven sound.

iMqtterGf Fadt-Jos-eph And StewartAlsop

WaveDecision Be Made
DevelopmentOf Guided Missile

WAMBMQTOH The nation's highest
pottey-iasMa- g body, tee National Security
Coaael, atbjbt a watt to eaH In a

aagaiy opinionated, former Gor-ma-ni

general.eaBed,Walter
The NaMsael Baearity tuncll k cur-rent- tr'

"aaated" wife tea problem of tee
latetcoatiaeatalBallistic MlaaUe.The IBM,
aa ft k known amongtec knowledgeable,
la tee weapon which will be capable of
flying balf-w-y round tee globe, at super-soa-k

speed,carrytog a hydrogen war-bea-d.

Mo oae donate, that the IBM will
one day be made, either la tak country
or k Rusek. The aueeUoabefore tee NSC

k whetherto embark oa a major and ul-

timately vary costly effort, patterned oa
the District, to make
aura teat tee IBM k made In tek country
ttrtt.

Oa" tek point. Can. Dorabergerk worth
tistealag to simply bectase,more than any
eteerman,he k tee father of tec mteelie
art. An aaghner-sctentU-U in civilian life,
be was ehotea by tee German General
Staff to bead tee war-ti- FeeneaHtade
RocketBesemroaInstitute. ItwasatFeene-mad-e

teat tec V2 aapetaoak mtoaik,
bombarded Britain la tee last
of tec war, was made.

eerger talk k a heavy German
and with aa absoluteTeutonic hh--
Thte dogmatismmight be irritat- -

toc la jmatearman, bat ia K k
aaa9Wsajapve Far a a teehntealaad oaal--
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aheadof tec ateatiebom tt--
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Amendment

Doraberger.

Dorabargor

"

balaaclaf.

.

w. W

aetivltte of all eertletoaateeaa be mW--

Noaeof the learnedgentlemenwho apoke
oa tide point, pro or cob, teems to have
pointed oat the ehvleus, t: mat the
right of aa accueedto "a speedy and pub
lie trial" meanswhat It aaya. The right of
the public to be presentwould teem to be
one of our constitutional guarantees,and
that m turn Implies the right of thepublic's
representative, the press and other me
dta of publication,to be presentand to. re-

port the proceeding.
It may bo that photographyand televi-

sion by their ,Very nature tend to disturb'
the preceding. Glaring lights and huge
piesof equipmenteUcked arounda court-

room hardly contribute to orderly and de-

cani procedures.
However, that Is something that fall

within the discretion of the presiding
judge. If such distractions prove Insup-
portable,obviously be has the right to put
a atop to them, Just as he could bar a.
braaa band from the courtroom. In most
casesof public trials' turned into bedlam,
the laxKy of the Judge k responsible.

But It la better la a democracyto have
some alight disturbancethan, to have Star
Chamberproceedings. ,

Be

JteBMawat

Reddltt referredto a telegramwhich Can-

didate Ralph Yarborougbsent to the Gal-
vestonCounty Commissioners Court, prom-
ising Ms support to a $3,000,000 bridge in
which GalvestonCounty la Interested.

Reddltt see in this a break-dow- n from
the principle of keeping politics out bf the
state's road and highway program. There
k no accusationof a promise or roads ia
eiKhange for political support, but the
door could be opened In that direction. It
could conceivably mean that meritorious
projects which bad beenprogrammedon a
long range and orderly basis would be
put at the bottom of the list while special-privile-ge

projects would bo advancedto
the top. It could badly impair the sound
efficiency of the Texashighway program.
And It k not the type of procedurethat
Texas would want to see.

Among the achievementsof the Shivers
administrationhasbeena sound pursuance
of a road program which has.helped all of
Texas.This approachto the policy should
be continued.

To On

side lie hasbeeaworking hereon missiles
aver since the end ofthe war, first for the
Pentagon,more recently for the Sell Air-
craft Company.

lie has ako bad accessto tee bext esti-
mates of Soviet missile progress. Tbu
wbea be assessestee raec for .tee IBM,
be speakswith considerableauthority. lie
saysvery flatly that asof today the United
Statesandthe Soviet Union are abouteven
in this race..He says,almost as flatly that
tec Russiansare likely to tfte up to nine
yearsto get an operationallong rangemls-al- le

Into the air, with six years as amini-
mum, whereaswe could do tee Job In five
years or conceivably lea. Sut we wOl
only wm the race,Dorabergerbelieves, oa

condition.
Te explain these conditions, be com-

pares the past,and thepresent.
The first V2 hit London to September,

lWt. Churchill aad Elsenhower havebote
written that tee whole courseof the war
would havebeenchangedIf theweapon bad
beea ready la quantity a few month ear-
lier. Dorabergerpassionatelybelieves that
bknelovedV2 wa unnecessarily delayed
by at least a yearTor three reason.

Oae was a dream of Adelph Hitter, teat
tec V2 would never rcaeh England. Tate
caused Hitler to lose aU interest la tee
weapon, so that essential materials bad
to be bootlegged to Feaaemuede.Another
wm tee bitter political rivalry ta tec Nasi
Btgh ComaMBd. Aad tee third .Mecca, by
ae mean tee last, waa tee Meat Security

Here k tak country. Derabaraer saw.
tear are ao HHteriaa dream, ae materiel
shortage,aebombings TheAmerican

with security,he says,k befsJasaac
to dry ap tec kameaeetyattaaatotiagfee
exebaageof eptoioa which so impressed
Mm wbeafirst arrived here. Bat. be say
Jadteially, the. American kecurity system
sttll dee act have tec absolutely parelys-to-g

effect ef tec Otestepc,
Yet, te aaaayway, beaays,tt waa sector

to make mkattes, even wbea .tee art waa
whetty aoamown, even aadot tec beasbe
teeaM k here. Kc bimseaf left the Peate-jb- m

for fear of starsngtlag la ted tape.
"Over teere," be says, "yea eeatd get a
ekeksaa mad. It waa eftoa wrong, hot
at kaat yoa knew when yea stead.Wow
yea haveto get tweaty aaaato make
assy dsrkina. all generals, alt "frffftectr Job aad their minds all tea tinw.n

That ccoatry wffl only win tbc missiles
nee If the ssssatialexperimentalpert at
least, ef the miaou effort k Ukea right
eatof tee PcnUgon,Pcrnbcrgcr believe.
What k neededk aaecgaaisatieak which
the scientistsand engineershave tec free-.dc-aa

to experlmtnt without, Juatifylag tectr
every aaeve to nwttyevca g
eVaaee aB' ao te tte uateaiaaji

cacssaws? TsjPreTJ as eaPifavgejfjraBaVv asw jbViSf
tee greatmajarlty ef tec meet llillnjilrt
Mr AeaMfWUI
way tee NSC k
There la Httar
Diatriet,

no. taatoate.-i- i

sjmhfaan.
to a ?aMnija .gMfkfaaaam
IITVcvIV WBBail

Will lose empires,aad from tee acoeomia-er-s,

since te startwiU be very cectly Jte
tee long run. i :i
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' Thrill Game

The World Today JamesMarlow

Mendes-Franc-e May SeekCompromise
On SuggestedChangesIn EDCTreaty

WASHINGTON (A 509,000 In 12 divisions In EDC. Since mood of Parliament waa
hopes single Europeanarmy, Yet, part of the original French
which could form solid wall H?10?, ta uK8cstlng EDC waa

against Russian attack, were in
danger of landing on history's
scrap heap In Brussels today.

There, representativesof six
governmentswhich would makeup
that army met so Francecould lay
down her new terms for Joining
the EuropeanDefense Community
(EDC). The other five are West
Germany, Italy, The
Netherlands--andLuxembourg.,

France nerseufirst proposed the

The

but that has
block. The were
to

But
than

There

'" '""' "" ' ' ' ""-- . N . i.- - l'"'

r .. 'i . ' . - ,

b. m of

Of

-
.

American men the
for a

a

the

Belgium,

was

that. If Germanywere EDC,
no longer have her own ar-
my, as possible threat to her
neighbors, and the German

staff would not be revived.

good, and his sought
solution that might

to re-
ports would

other five to
the United States.Brit- - agree to some

aln and many West treaty. Those
the

felt defense against Russian scribed as so that
would be'weak unlessWest they'might be acceptableto

manpower French Parliament they
on the the West might also wreck any hope.for a

The United Statesand Britain re-- real EDC.

a

In

of

single army. Having suggestedIt, pressedthe French In short, although tho French
she has .Stalled on Joining it ever " "iuy me cuu lie-- ip an we ueiaiis ui mo
dace, thus keeping it from com. u oi the mixed feeling in
tog tete existence. ' T e,r Parliament, leaders

Under EDC, from aU six bflcked awy tmm a
.Uaj M km . .ii, .vm Then a new French nreniier.

.

not staff
a

solution
from require

changes are. de--

agreement.
EDC treaty back 1952, .they now
want .to- change For that reason.
Mendcs-Frahc- e to talk

the foreign 'of the
the same uniforms, using PIents Mendes-Franc- e. came on jther EDC at Brus-th-e

weapons. And all under ?e, cene a man of force, do-- aels today;

a aQecommand chosen by the cWw Qd ction. He negoUated a ose countries,plus the United
sbr from among themselves truc ,n U16 Indochina.war. Ho of-- States and have taken a

After Jong painful consultation fered t0 e chilly view of Mendes-France-'s

all six nations In May 1932 A8 he to lay the ques-- idea as A man,
a trrttTte create EDC. But the "" ratifying EDC before the he may be sounding

dgeJag by the various f orolg n French Parliament thU month, tough to get a compromise.
wasn't enough. EDC

eoulda't be born until the parlla-- ri imeats of all six had ratUled the NoteDOOK. Hal DOVieagreement. The parliaments ,

West Belgium, Ne-

therlandsand Luxembourgdid so.
Italy still hasn't

not been considereda
Italians

go along as soon as the French
Parliament approved.

the French Parliament,
more two years after the
treaty signed, hasn't acted.

are a number of reasons,

The The

in she
would

a
gen-

eral

accept-
able there.

His according
.Europe,

the EDC countries
Further,

Europeans
Changes

any
attack while
German was included the

side

Peatedlyhave
ngreea

French
troops

in
it.
arranged
ministers

Vo countrieswearing

Britain,
hon10 Tunisians,

signed' Promised reported. shrewd
deliberately

ministers

of
Germany,

stumbling
expected

'CurseOf Pharaohs7Is

RememberedEven Today
By RELMAN MORIN ' grave robbers..If .so, they failed;

(For Hal Boyle) for virtually' every tomb royal,
NEW YORK the oMa or commonwa. nfled thou--

matoly these: fear of a rearmed famou atory of "the curse of the 0f yea before-th- e modern
MUonal Pr,de' RUM,aQSIS""-?-

? Pharaohs?" ver !, nrobln

The Russian Influenceshowed la came from the.dlni """ into the tombs,
.action of tho Communist mem- - ?' the tomb of Tutankhamen, a However jeM u,an year after
bers of the French Parliament. Wng who ruled Egypt and died at the opcnlng ot Tutankhamen's
Russia doesn't want a rearmed an early age about3.000 years ago. y,,, man who fjnanced the
West Germany.,so they don't. The tombBw".JUscoyiered vanf expedition, Lord Carnarvon, died

The Nationalists don't like the opened In 1922, There suddenIy t caUse of death-cu-- Mea

of France becoming part of ologbts came upon a ataggerlng combInatIonl-w- as recorded
a multi-natio- n military force which profusion of gold and Jewelry. ag pneumoniaan(i the effecte of a
would mean a long step toward furniture, chariots,, household ar-- mosqujto bjle .

tee end of a separate French ar-- tides, and the mummy of the j Parted the story of "the
myi under full French control. young sovereign,encasedin nearly curM of Pharaons

And there Is the fear of Ger-- a ton.ot solidsgold. It merely amusesthe profession--
many. After two world wars the They also noted a warning en-- al Egyptologist. He reminds you
Frenchhavereasonto worry about gravedon the wan curseado no hat oUjer mcmbers the Car--a

Germany rearmed. And letting who touchesme. narvon expedition Uved to a ripe
West Germany Into EDC would. Such messageswere not unusual oM iM ,et, m bcd
mean rearming,her. although In a the royal tombs.They probably And aU y, thousandsof people
Mmlted way. She'd haye about were put there to frighten away have bcen expose to the dire

warnings,engravedon the walk ot

GRIN AND BEAR IT "l? ... ,,, ,..

af PPp 1 at e
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fortune has overtaken one of the
scientists connectedwith the dis-

covery of the "solar boat," found
a few monthsago besidethe Grand
Pyramid of Cheops.

Hk two daughtersdied suddenly,
within a few monthsof eachother,
white the work was In progress.

Zaky Nour is keeper ot antiqui-
ties for the region where the beat
be beenfound. He waa one ot tec
dtrectera ef tec excavation ef M.
(a Cake a few week age, be told
me this atory: ''

"LeUa, tec eldest girl,, went to
school' a uettal teat day. Be was4
aene yeata eld aad apparently ia

cod heette. Durtog tee afternoon,
she sMMaiy developed a nose-Mee- d.

They --han't atop,tee ftow.
be dtod before aandown."
Doctors dteajaceed X a a heart

attack, be,sW.
Three month later, hk ysuager

daughter,Wafaa,collapsedaad feU
dead at play. She was six. Zaky
3tajr aW tec causeof her death
1 act kaewa.

ftec dtod-te-e day beforetbc eeea-ha-g'

af tee chamber holding tee
"seter beet."

He ceM, "as a sckatkt, of
eearee.Icesil believe tek k any--
ilili - at l -- a afc.- - MaafV Mata--
nHVefXt IsWIi cat VVIVKfJ7WVVe Ht
are maay thtnaj we doa't haew."

The Kemaa Coliseum wa built
by 1,M captivestaken la tee coa--

u ' V

XfoSjria The Rim --The fterald Staff

VacationDriving Tip Is To Bay
Your GasBefore It TurnsHot ;VI

The cpmlcns containedhi Ink and ether araktes in tek cciumn arc tekly
theseof tec writers who 4n them. They arc not to be interpretedasnecessarily
rcftectlnt tec onlnten of The HerahU-IaMtec- 's Note.

Hot weather driving tips, for people
with vacation who must go someplace;

Always buy your gasoline In the cool of
tee morning. You get more that way.

When the mercury goes up, gasoline
In the service station storage tanks ex-

pands.As a result, you get less fuel per
gallon. That's according to Leonard M.
van Noppen.-vic- e presidentof the Univer-
sal CIT Credit Corporation, an automobile
finance agency.

He says that when a motorist" purchases
gasollno at 80 degrees,Jt takes 101.2 gal-
lons to provide tho sameamountof weight
and power of an even 100 gallons at M
degrees.

For the average motorist,, the purchase
of- - "cool? gasoline would mean a sav-
ing of about $5 per year.

When you take thatAugustor September
Vacation, and head for the cool of the

' mountains,do your driving In the heat of,
' the day.

It may be coolerand much more com--'
fortable at night, but lt'a also more dan-
gerous, the Department of Public Safety

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Much BitternessSti 1 1. Exists
Within The RepublicanRanks

The schismwithin the Republicanparty
k not a family quarrel. To understandit
at all, it must be recognizedthat from
1932 to 1952, a large number of men and
women, often at great personal sacri-
fice, did the choresof keepinganunpopular
party together.During that period,
numerousRepublicans passedover to the
New Deal, some,such as Henry Wallace,
Harold Ick'es, Frank Knox and Henry
Stlmson, taking office in Mr.. Roosevelt's

. Cabinet.
There was hope In 1940 among Republi-

cans that they might carry the country on,
the third term Issue.Party workers hoped
that the candidatewould be either Robert
A. Taft or ThomasE. Dewey: they were
elbowed out by an effectivepublic relations
campaign organized by a group In the
National Association of- - Manufacturers
who projectedWendell Willkle, a Democrat,
a former county committeeman In Tam-
many Hall.

(It has often been deniedthat the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers had
anything to do with this. Such a denial is
only correct in the sensethat no direct
formal action was taken and none was
necessary.I was then associatedwith the
N.A.M. and. speak of my own knowledge
that tho first projection of Winkle was
from this N.A.M. group.)

Most organization Republicansresented
Willkle and enough of them stayed away
from the polk on election day. Willkie'a
subsequentclose relations with Roosevelt
and with New Deal and even left wing
groupsfurther alienatedhim from organi-
zation Republicans."Freedom House" In
New York rather than the Republican
party is symbolic of Wlllkle's short career
in politics.

The Republican partywas largely held
togetherby the conservativeelementwhich
followed the leadershipof Robert' A. Taft
and the guidance of Herbert Hoover. How

WashingtonCQlling-Marq- uis Childs

Tunisia New Responsibility
FrenchGovernmentMustMeet

TUNIS In some respectstho problem
that the French Premier Mendes-Franc- e

confronts in Tunisia resemblesthe' dllenv
ma that he faced In Indochina. The ur-
gency is nothing like as great, since It k
not a question, for the time being at least
of direct Communist agreesslon.

Yet, as In Indochina,JLhe responsibility
be must accepthere representsa long ac-

cumulation ot error; of delay and under-talnt-y.

Even among French businessmen
fearful that they will lose investments
carefully built up here over the years,
there is recognition that In the final show-
down the new Premier had no choice but
to offer the Tunisiansan independentgov-

ernmentwith control over internal affairs.
The promise of freedom has several

times been advancedand eachtime it has
come to nothing. A government In Park
with liberal intentions hasfollowed one that
pursued a policy of widespread repres-
sion, Jailing andexiling the
leaders. Tho savageterrorism and counter-ter-

rorism ot recent weeks make it
plain that another such cycle could end
only in a disastrousexplosion.

Thero are overtoneshere ot the kind
of changetaking placealmosteverywhere
in the world. Tbc French planter sound
like the SouthernerIn State.He
likes the Arabs aad be understandsteem.
They work on bk plantation and he aad
bis wife arc kind to tbem, glvbig teem
medicineand food beyond the wage they

. receive. It only tbc politician In Tank
nand la Park would step their trouUe-mak-la-g,

everythlag would be aU right.
The pattern is familiar from India, Bar-m- a

and Indonesia. The French coleaac
say teat he knows frombk ewa cape-riea-ee

that tee native are act ready for.
Give teem Hme, a

aerkd ef lc or Vt yean, and
teea H may weric.

All tek may be HteraHy true aad yet,
a each'a toaghmtodsd reackt a Mcades-Fraac- c

clearly uadsrataad,tt k too late
for tee gradual sdaWoa. The time for such
a solution was 25 years age.The flame ot
nationalismhave burned too fiercely and
the effort to suppressteat tare ha easttoo
much hatred aadreccatmeat.

Ia the last wave of aafirssslon, twe year
aae, hundred ef .iadeacadeaccleader
were eat In prison camp, bctd under
house' arrest or exiled to remote French
ktends. One of Mendes-France'-s. first
mevca before his dramatic flight to Tuate
wa to bring HabtbBourgulba, exitedNco--

.
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says. You can't see as well as you think '

you canat night and you face the addition-
al hazard of headlights.

Late in the afternoon about dusk and.
In tee dawn's early light are other danger-
ous driving times. It you trip takes more
than a day, startstoppingearly In the aft-
ernoon. Take time to find a comfortable
place to spend tho night and avoid tho
hazardsof eveningand after-dar- k travel.

Something else you could run into on
a hot weather trip is a vapor lock. That's
when your automobile' stalk, ior no ap--
parent reason, usually a thousand miles-fro-

no place. A combinationof hot sun
and hotengine has.'warmedthe fuel line so
that gasoline vaporizesbefore it reaches
the carburetor.

If It happens,don't sit there and run
your battery down grinding on the start-
er. Let the car rest a few minutes,, while
the gasoline vapors return to the liquid...
atate. Then it'll kick right off.

Take along a thermos Jug, for refresh-
ment In case you do stall out.

WAYLAND YATES- -

ever, it must be .noted that the other
Important leaderof this party wasThomas
E. Dewey, governorbf New York but who
also gatheredabouthim thoso elementsin
the party who were opposed to what they
called, "Isolationism."

In the 1952 Republican Convention, it can
be said that therewere two distinct politi-
cal parties meeting under one roof,' each
claiming control of the Republicanparty.
One was led by Robert A. Taft; the other
by Thomas E. Dewey. The wounds of that
convention have never healed, although
Taf, in bk last months, ministered to
them. ,

For want of a better designation,those
who regard themselvesas Taft Republi-
cansnow feel that their "shadeof opinion,"
traditional In their party, k being blotted
out. They find that two elementsprevail
In their party:

1. The presentDewey group whom they
have resisted for 10 years, more or less

2. New Dealers, political opportunists,
A.DA. Republicans, C.I.O. Republicans,
Elsenhowerpersonalfriends, the
Internationalists who worked with Roose-
velt, Truman, Marshall, Acheson and
against whom the Republicans waged the
1952 campaign.

For a while In 1953, particularly when
Taft was alive, both sides fought for
Elsenhower'sear and friendship. In those
daya 'there was no opposition to Elsen-
hower.

From the standpointof realistic politics,
. the President will haveto purge the Re-
publicanparty of theconservativeelements
or he Will have to find a aelflsb formula
for placating some of them. It is too
late to do much about It for the 1954 cam-
paign, but should the conservativeRcpub--'.
licans gain strenglb in the Senate or
should the Democrats gain cither house
in the next election, only a change of
attitude in the White House can save this
party from disintegration.

A

Dcstourian leader,back to Franca for con-- .

sulfations. -

The. mosF-extrem- member of tho new s

governmentk one of the three ministers
of state, Mongl Slim, who will negotiate
the basic agreementwith France. Slim
spent five and a half years In the worst
Jail-i- France, In Marseilles.

Yet as he talks in the big hlgh-celllng-

reception room of his house, he express
confidence In Mendes-Franc- e and .In the
peaceful developmentof an autonomous
government.This will be true so long as
the FrenchPremier lives up tohispromise.
It he goes back on that promise, under '
pressurefrom the' powerful Interestsoppos-
ing his program, the violence In Tunisia
will know no limits.

If ah agreementcanbe reachedIn Paris,
the chances are good for peaceful devel-opera- nt

of a nt Tunisia
within the French union. Rut Slim and tho
ether leaders leave no
doubt that they consider this merely one
stage on the way to full Independence.

Even in this first stage, the pressure
will be strong for the next step and tee
right to carry on foreign relation and as--,

sumo the burden of defense. '

t
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4, With Franklin Reynolds

An unidentified Moslsc-typ-e dis-
ease1 destroyinga Urge volume
of a variety of crops In, area
particularly In Howard Cotraty.

Crops being attacked include
guar, blacfceycd cowpeas, cucum
bers and squash.

0

this

Specialists from the Big Spring
office of tho Soil Conservation
Service report that all fields they
have checkedshow some damage
ranging from a mild attack to
very heavy damage.

A sreat many farmers are mis
taking the ravages of this Moslae
for the effects of drought.

When the Moslae first attacksthe
earlier symptoms Include the
Dlant losing its normal dark green
color to a lighter green. This can
be determinedby comparing the
slck.olant with a healthy plant.
On closer examination the leaves
show a Moslae mottling varying
from faint to fairly distinct, plus a
reduction In the number of leaves
and a stunted growth. This Is fol-

lowed with a total suppressionof
seed pods on the Infected plants.

The Moslae ylrus was first def-
initely noted a few weeks ago on
the J. H. Fryar farm northwestof
Big Spring, and has sincebeendis-

covered to have covered, In spots,
the entire county and to have ex-

tendedover this generalarea.
Farmers report that as a result

of this virus no bla'ckeyed peas'are
helm this year, and they
say this Is the first year In their
memory that peas have not made
a crop. Cucumbers and squash
have been found to be infected
In all plots that have been exam--

Most farmers had believed that
dry weatherwas causingthe dam-

age, but on closer observationde
termined that many healthy plants
were still growing rapidly and
were dark crcen In color, while the
nearby Infected plants were turn
lng yellow and dying.

This Moslae virus Is believed to
be spread by the cotton or melon
aphid. It first snowea up in wan-cop- a

County, Ariz, in 1943.

In areas where the Moslae has
appearedbefore there-- was no re-

appearancethe following year. If
the virus was It
would have shown up again the
following year.

The appearanceof this virus is
a blow to this area,especiallyfrom
the standpointof soil building. Sev--

LETTER TO EDITOR

Calls For A
Clean-U-p Of
Local Crime

like many other citizens of the
county I thoroughly approved of
vour recent article In the Herald
saying that now Is the time for
everybodyto get togetherandmake
this a better place to live. Most of
the citizens of this county will back
you In that

I don't know of any. better time
to make Howard County a better
olace to live, and Big Spring a
cleanercity thanin the run-of- f elec
tion on the 28th or this monin. we
can make Big Spring and Howard
County a better place to live If we
vote for' better law enforcement
In that election. For better law en-

forcement we would rid the city
and county of the dope peddlers,
bawdy houses, and the like. I think
there's no violation worse than a
dopepusher selling or giving dope
to the youth of the county. This
condition did not exist long after
Jake Bruton was elected sheriff,
but is evident that it is existing at
the present time. There's beenlit
tle worK none ny ine present sner-lft- 's

departmenttoward this condi-
tion.

It Is my opinion that the honest
and Christian people are willing
to do their part in cleaningup this
situation. I'm sure there is no one
that can do as much about this, as
far as ono person is concerned,
that is print the truth about our
local conditions,

I am a former Texas Highway
Patrolman,and I think that I could
assistyou In finding out the truth
about the matter and I would. This
seemsto be a cooling off place now
for criminals. This should be cor-
rected and must be, If Howard
County Is to be a better place to
live.

I think It's time that the citizens
of the county know exactly-whst'- s

solne on. Its time there was 'an
awakening and you can help. If
you will, by printing things as they
really are.

I worked with both men,hw la
4i mm for the sheriff's position,

andI know who will do something

about it. That manJa JsWiWtoa.
ft F. P. (Red) WUUaaw

Breakaway Door

Tjhat Fails Lays
Red Skelton Low

tJlOTXYWOOD W A breakaway
deor thatdidn't break laid cemedl-a-a

Red Skelton low yesterdaydur
ing a rehearsal for hU CBS tele
vision shew half an bow Dore
t ks nratrramwas due to go OB the
ahr for the Eastern audience,the
twtwnrlc reDarted.
iskelton suffered a brain eeaeas--

alea awl a severe aecic apram,
According to the aeript he was te
walk" through tee stage prep door
yesterday, carrying e W

efcimk ef Wsa "we jeaa
r4umU a. Uoek of eeacrete.
.The breakaway doer,supposed

te shatter when he hangedlata It,
tkUa't. i

Xe was replacedea the shew by

ii i u , iVri i . 7 4 - .. --

.

eral thousandset acresof pessand
guar have been planted and were
greatly neededto improve the soil,

Tnere M no known treatment or
remedy fer the virus.

If. N. Zant of Vealmoor shipped
a load of-- spring Iambs to- - the Fort
Worth market this week.

The Texas Livestock Marketing
Association who handled the sale
of the shipment, reported that the
lambs brought $19 and averaged
87 pounds They were bought by
Swift & Co.

Marlon Everhart of the Big
Spring SCS unit has returned from
Fredericksburg where he was lo-

cated for a week while teaching
range conservationpractices In the
SCS school for trainees conducted
there.

There were 11 men In the class,
Everhart said, and all were 1954
eraduates of Texas A&M Collcee
where they ha'd roalored In range--'
land agriculture. All of them will
be assigned to SCS units in the
range country of Texas when they
have finished their specialized In
structlon period.

where was Marion while he was
missing from the office before
that? He was at home,In bed,with
the mumps.

The proposed tour of the Deep
Creek Watershedsponsored by the
WestTexas'Chamberof Commerce
for Aug. 24, has been calledoff
for tho present, but 'will be held
later.

The tour was to havebeen made
bytheWTCC Agriculture andLive-
stock Committee and guests,who
were to assembleat the Brownwood
Hotel at Brownwood and then re-
turn therefor a discussion after the
tour.

The reason given for the post
ponementhas been thatIt will be
impossible for the wanted repre-
sentativesfrom the office of Sec
retaryof Agriculture Benson to be
present this month.

It Is expectedthat the tour will
be madewithin the next 60 days,
accordingto J. C. Porter of Wich
ita Falls, chairman of the commit-
tee, and when arrangments are
again made thedate will be

s
Martin Vavra of the Stanton Unit

of. theSCS says the time hascome
for the farmers to decide what
they are going to do with their feed
stubble.

He says the supervisors of the
Martin-Howar-d SCD hope enough
will be left as It Is to control wind
erosion aa far as this Is possible.

Vavra says a great many acres
of Martin County maize are being
harvested and that most of the
farmers are leaving the stubble
from eight Inches up. lie says
that If this stubbleIs left undisturb-
ed, or that If chiseledit will great-
ly help In holding the soil la place
whenj the expectedhigh winds hit
this country. He says there are
many fields where the harvesting
of the grain Is not Justifiedbut that
these fields can be treated in a
similar manner for erosion control.
He points Out that doubtlesssome
of the stubble fieldswill be grazed
with livestock because of .the
drought and lack of other forage.

Where the grazing is too heavy,
stalks are removed and this com-
pletely exposes the ground to the
wind. Also, the continuous cutting
of the soil by the hooves of the ani-
mals loosens layer after layer of
the topsoll so It canbe blown away.

The problem of the tenant farm
er Is anotherone that confrontsthe
conservationistsand the supervi-
sors of the SCD. The tenant farm-
er naturally wants the cash value
of eachcrop eachyear regardless
of the amountof soil depletion. He
can'tbe blamed for this since his
tenure of the land Is too often
of short duration. The supervisors
think this problem can be worked
out by each owner-operat- team
separatelyand to the advantageof
both. It Is worth something-- to the
owners, say the supervisors, to
compensatethe operator for leav-
ing a protective stubble cover on
the land. It also distinctly to the
operator's advantageto do this If
he plans to operatethe samefarm
the following year.

Vavra is also discussing with
farmers those fields wherethe feed
Is bundledor made into silage, and
where usually only two or three
Inches of stubble Is left on the
ground. This, he says, Is not at all
sufficient for erosioncontrol. Vav-

ra says some of these areas will
be seededto winter grain If there
Is enough planting moisture and
that this will provide protection
for some fields. Other fields, he
comments, will be left bare and
Hated for erosion control. The con
servationists, describing listing as
only a temporary erosion control
measure,warn that It should be
guarded agauMt.

"The supervisorsare emphasiz
ing." Vavra said, "that it pays to
leave a Kood stubbleon the fields.
Feed can be bought cheapenthan

wVtt evWUs

Mint, Mill Union Sets
StrikeAt Anacanda

BUTTE, Moat to The Inde-
pendent International Union of
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers
have caned a strike fer Monday
morning against the Anaconda
pepper Mining Co.

NeaeUatteaa broke erf Aug. IS.
The uahw te asking a 2&ent hour.
ly wage increase plus triage
benefits,

Film Hmmh- - Prwcnttul
HOLLYWOOD I A. Mexican

Film Academy award wen by ac-

tress Katy Jwado was presented
te her yesterday ed the set of a
picture ahak'making at Mth Cea--

Martin Tax Valuation! Sot
At $6,914,000For 1955

STANTON (SC) Earlier la the
year the Martin County Commie-aleae- rs

Court increasedthe ell val-

uations In this county by approx-
imately 9627.000.

Since then, because-- of revela-
tions of the county'sfinancial condi-
tion uncoveredby a grand Jury in-

vestigation, the court hss levied a
blanket Increase of 20 per cent on
all real property valuations,

Oliver Vaughn and StanleyLew-
is, two of the commissionerswho
were members ofthe court when
the oil valuations were Increased,
and James McMorries, who was
then county Judge, had all three
resignedpreviousto the court's re-
centactionIn raising the realprop-
erty valuations.The other two com
missioners, Irvin Welch and Joe
Froman, are still servingand ed

by the voters in their
precinctsIn the July primary elec-
tion. McMorries has been succeed-
ed by Bruce Frazler Sr while H.
O. Phillips and Edmund Morrow
were appointed to the vacancies
created by the Vaughn and Lewis
resignations.
It Is estimated that the recent

increase In real property valua-
tions will be approximately$700,000
which togetherwith the earlier In
crease In oil valuations, will give
the county an additional $1,327,--
000 in taxable valuations for the
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coming year.
In 19S3 the total vataateaas,In-

cluding oil and all ether real and
personal pmperty, anwuated te
95,614,000. With the twe Increases
made this year added this gives
Martin County a total taxable val-
uation of 9,9I4,Cte0.

The tax ratehi $1.88 pe $188 val-
uation.

Out of last year's potential tax
revenue of $101,063.34 there was
tyily about $4,000 delinquent, the
recordsshow.

GOPOffice Fails
To Provsjd Loot

to sneak
thief, unfamiliar
Grand Old Party financing, ran-
sackedthe offices of the State Re
publican Finance Committee yes
terday.

His total loot: a $10

keep
in a bank.
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Ftals Bate, ef'sHiM
Wholesale Meats, la new actively
engagedas manager of the newly
built and restockedmeat firm.

Bugg has returned ta Mg faring
to manage the estabHshiMeitt aft-
er an absenceof approximately19
years. left Big Spring tn 1944
to go Into the service and stace
has been In the grocery buelaess.
at CorpusChrlstl.

Bud Leonard, who managedthe
firm before it burned recently, is
now employed at an Odessapack

nouse.
Bugg formerly associated

with packing houses here, having
owned the Packing House Market
prior to service in the Air
Force. His business partner in
Bugg Wholesale Metts te Henry

Air
CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed. Rta, $199.96.

NOW $147.96
2 Speed. Reg. $199.95.

NOW $124.96
York Window Unit

NOW $17188

SERVICE CO.
Austin Dial
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FREE!
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SCAT COVIRS

AS LOW AS...
Complete selection of beautiful custom-tailore- d

seat covers to fit all cars at prices
amazingly low.Geta setfor yourcar today.
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Hiffkway. The ownersbMve K. the
finest estetyleameatet lis tjfpe hi
west TesHM and feature
aUttfMeriag andfree deHver.

About 91 million Americana have
Insurancewhich providesfer hospi-
tal care.

Fhineaa T. Bernum, showman
andcircus owner, washers la Beth
el, Ceaa.

Free Playing
Cards....

Have Ysu Hearsl Akttf

CLANTON BROTHERS
SERVICE STATION

2IS E. 3rd
DIAL

i

PLAYING CARD
PREMIUM PLAN

Step In-- Atk Us Abe IH

THE TIRE WITH

INSTALLED

Now, (or a limited time only, White's will allow

33VS trade-i- n discountfor your old, worn Urea

when traded for a set oC 2 or more White Super
DeluxeTires. Trade today for this premium
quality tire with Rayon Cord Body that absorbs
shocks,giving longer tire life. Cold Rubber,ex-

pertly compoundedin the tread of every White
Super Deluxe Tire, resistswear, adding up to
50 more safetire mileage.

SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER SIZES, T00I
'

HSE WHITE'S EXCLUSIVE

PERSONALIZED CREDIT TERMS

PAY ANY AMOUNT SOWN Y0H WtSHl

MONTHLY PAYMENTS. AS LOW AJ $5.89

FREE 5009-Mi- ll Till ROTATION SERVICE
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MtLVlH ROIERTSON

StantonBisons

Await Initial

Grid Workouts
, STAJFTON, (SC) Members
a 154 SUntQn High
Schosi football team will gath
r at the High School Gymna
kim at 3 p.m. Sundayto take

i 'physical examinations.
Formal training will get under

way at 7:30 a.m. Monday, Coach
Klvln Robertson has announced

The Buffaloes, duo to be imMg
the favoritesla theDistrict 4--A race
this fall, have much work to do
before they open their campaign
against a rugged McCamey team,
her Mm tgt of Friday, Sept. 16.

Junior gridders will also check
In for workouts on Mob day, Rob-
ertsonstated,

Among the 30 players Robertson
b expecting to report for varsity
workouts are ten regulars from
Jstyear's team. Only player miss
ing win bo Norman Blocker, a
thunderous runner, who graduat
ed.

Stanton won third place in last
year's 4--A race, finishing back of
Sundown ami Denver City.

, Stanton'shopes for a successful
seasonwere boosted with the an
nouncementthat Glenn Greenleeto
returning to classes here. He has
been away for a year.

The nay be placed
at tackle by Robertson.

Crafty, little Jimmy Henson will
agakrcall signalsfor the Buffs. He
is consideredone of the finest pass-
ers In the conference.

The Stanton line will be built
around such stalwarts as Mike
Bakh, Burley Folk and Reggie
Myrlck.

The Buffaloes are due to scrim--
, mageas early asThursdayof jtext
week, at. which time Big Lake will
send a team here. The public is
invited to watch the drill.

are starts
. . . . .- - T- - 7 - : 'lot out 1 z no

in at
mlts ho has a fine team coming up
and sees no reasonwhy the Buffs
shouldn't wla the district chain
fiJTvgS9Qv0t

The Buffaloes couldhave the
crown last year with a break or
two, be paints out, and practically
all the MM team is returning.

Larry will assist Robert-so- n

wtta she eeacategduties this
year. He is a Hardm-Stm-mo-
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QBC SetsUp $3, 8
Budget For Year

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub, with football
in (he air, hasgone to work la a big way.

KarUer this week, members agreedon a $8,060

budget the'yeor which would be usedto promote

all semis and allied endeavors at the local schools.
Last year, club spent not including the

money raised for coaches who guided the Steersto
the state finals.

It was decided to hold annual for
the teamat 7 the evening of Tuesday,
Aug. 31, at the City Park.

for the party, Which will be made avail-

able to the public, for $1 each, are being printed and
will be ready

In addition, the club will stagea banquetfor the
team during the season,as per The date
the banquethas not beenset

A gigantic membershipdrive will be staged short-
ly and JackY. Smith andR. H. Weaver,

SW GridTeamsWill Have
Fewer ExperiencedMen

W There will be fewer
men and less experienceon South'
west Conference football squads
this year but the schedulewill be
Just as tough.

The annual football roster and
record book of the conference' of-

fice has just come off the press
to show that there will be 3fl8

youngsters on the seven squads
compared to 303 last year and
there are 102 lettermea compared
to 146 la 1953.

Coaches think the conferenceas
a whole will be stronger.The finest
freshman crop years has come
up to the varsities.

Practice opens Sept 1 and first
gamesare scheduledSept.18 when
Texas A&M entertains Texas
Tech, Baylor plays University of
Houston at Waco, Rico gets Flori-
da in Houston, Texas Christian
meets Kansas at Lawrence,
and TexasengagesLouisianaState
at Austin.

Arkansas opens the campaign
Ron 9R nfflnt Tulia at Favette--

Coaches usually a dour, pes-lvUl- e. Southern Methodist Its
Robertson against to make the mentors they were welcome.

"believe singing the blues.Ho ad--1 Tech Dallas.

won

Wattes

former
athlete.

MtSluid

weetveter--

Sweetwater

pnAtra
4HW4vstBM

IWssl
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the $1,741,

the barbecue
football o'clock

Tickets

shortly.

custom. for

DALLAS

Kan.,

Only three players broke into the
all-tim-e records last season. Kosse
Johnsonof Rice moved Into second
place amongthe ball-carrie- with
944 yards. First was Bob. Smith
of Texas A&M ia 1950 when he
gained 1,302 yards. Dicky Moegle
of Rice is fourth la tae au-um-e

standingwith 833 yards.
Lamar MclUn Arkansas De--

came" the aiath place man la pass-
ing with hU 1,107 yards and tied
for ninth 1 apassescompleted with
78. Johnsonhad thesixteenth long-
est with his boot
aeralast Cornell. Moegle had the
fifth longest touchdown run in his-
tory with his sprint against

Boha Hillard of Texas holds the
record for the longest touchdown
run la conferenceannals.He raced
94 yards attalast Texas Tech in
1984. MUtoa Evans of Baylor has
the longest puat Teturn 95 yards
la 1987 againstOklahoma city

The longest run wira an inter-
ceptedpasswas99 yards by Cullea
Rogers of Texas A&M against
Arkansas la 1942. Charles Casper
of Texas took a kkkoft
back 105 yards against Texasin
1983 to set the record la that

David O'Brien of TexasChristian
holds the Tecord for yards gsined
passingla a season-1,-733 la 1998.
Jim Beatonof Arkansas the rec
ord-hold- ia passescaugat wiuj
kliliUi 1917.

"The leading .scorer war Joel
Hunt of Texas A&M. tot 1987 with
US Deists. Joe Pasejua of Southern
Methodist booted the longest field
goal--42 yards againstTexasA&M

ia 1998, Darrow Hooper of Texas
A&M holds the recosd for poteU
after touchdown with 34 ia 19M,

The longest-Puert- were by Preston
Johnsonof Southern Methodist la
1944 and Care Know of Texas
Christlaa la 1847. each84 yards,

Over the years the conference
has had N players.
Only 19 wore eoncensus eteettoas,

Bsytor. Rlee. Texaa Christtoa
and Arkansas will have lrgr
asjuaas the last year. Baylor will
have ft sewpared toi7, Rlee 88
s4Maprd to H. Texas Christian
K to St ad Arkansas to i.
TscaoAIM wtU have T compared
to U. fevrftora Mettwdtot 8C to 88

and Tssuh M to m.

JaimeFals Dots
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Padre Osorto paead Carlsbad to
victory, wha a iasjrorlour night
in waicb, M tWtwa n two raas.
The Pntaaharsaoorad all tkelr mas

of the club, expressedconfidence that a record en-

rollment would be reached.
Last year, an estimated-- 400 persons paid $1

membershipfees. The fee will be the same this time.
The club will turn out enmassefor both home

and road games of the high school football team and,
as was the custom last year, will form an arch-wt- ft

on the playing field for the players beforo and at
the half of each game.

Doc Wllkerson and Jimmy Felts havebeennam-
ed of the barbecuecommittee.

Felts said the menu for the barbequewould con-
sist of barbecuedbeef,ranch-styl- e beans, raw onions,
fresh, dill and sweetpickles, bread, potato
chips, cold drinks and coffee.

A unique part of the budget adoptedby the mem--,
bers was that enough nun was purchased, for 13
games.TheSteershave a ten-ga- scheduleandonly
by going Into state finals again could they play
13 contests. ,

LOOKING 'EM OVER
. With Tommy Hrt

Fidel Alvarez, former Big Springer, was the first Evangeline
Leaguehurler to win 20 games this season. He's with Port Arthur.

The Clevis entry 'in the WT-N- LesgueIs a study In contradic-
tions.

The Pioneers Invariably dfy law of economics by spending
mere money than they make,,which they have to do In order to
"keep up with the Joneies" in the WT-N- League.

Recently, the Pioneers put out feelersto Roiwell for JoeBauman,
offering $2,590 and four players for the big first sscker. In efforts
to finish first In the circuit

League prexy Hal Sayles talks In terms of orgsnizlnga Clsss B
circuit. Why not sn AA lesgue?The membercities might as well do
It up big and lotsa lot of money.

The local bowling alley might changebands shortly. Owner E. B.
Dozler Sr, Is wanting to sell. '

V V V V

Some time back, the report that the Texas Coaches Association
would be circulated among the four largest cities In Texasbecause.no
other community was big enough to host it

Now comes the story out of Dallas that thatcity's money-hungr-y

hotel operators over-price- d their rooms for the coaches who attended
I this year's school and the cltv as a whole, blaseabouthish school ball.... .... ..i :

stmuuc doesn't campaignOct ueorgiaaimade effort feel

,

of

puat

Christlaa

de-

partment

is

a

tomatoes,

Why not break the school into different classes andpassIt around
to different cities, cities whclh would appreciategetting It?

Odessa been inviting the coaches for years and never got a
nibble. Hotel space there comes at a premium, even under ordinary
conditions, but MidlandandBig Spring could help house the registrants.

The coaches think nothing of driving 300 miles to a game. They
should not mind driving 40 to 60 miles to a school.

Our displsy advertisingmanager, Oliver Cofer, recentlyreturned
from a vacation.--

While gone, he managedto see the Big Spring ex, Glen Groomes,
pitch a win for Ardmore over Ada In a Sooner State League game.
Says Glen struck out the first five men to fsce him.

Groomes hsswen about13 games ofr Ardmore arid PaulsValley.

Julio Delatorre,the lnfielder sold by Big Springto Amarillo recently,
still hasn't beeaable to get going for the Gold Sox.

The most recent averagesshowed him hitting only .136. At that'
time, lie had only four hits in 22 tries and only one of those was for
extra bases,a double.

Texaswill haveat leastone athleteon the 1956 U. S. Olympics team.
He is Jack Carnell, a fencer,already chosen by the committee. Csr-nel-L

former Texas Tech teacherin the sport, has beenfencingsince 1947.
He was namedthis early so that he might start advance training.

he was in the big leagues,there were things Mike Gonzales
did better than coach baserunners.

The first time he was stationedat third, a Cardinalhit a Ions ball
to tho outfield and racedaroundthe sacks.

uonxaiesstood wita his arms folded and surveyed the situationas
a speedy relay shapedup to arrest the runner at the plate.

She weel nevalr make It" Mike commented, somewhat sadly.
without lining a hand to flag the runner.

his prediction came true.

AttendanceAt US Tracks
DueTo ShowAn Increase

, By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK at

the nation'smajor race tracks is
up la a majority ef cases,aad may
exceed the record total turnout of
1888, .figures of the Thoroughbred
Riclng Assa, showed today.

Incomplete figures through the
end of July show a slight decUae

ia the pari-mutu- handle, 'but
racing Officials are highly pieased

at the attendance.
There are reports from 38 of the

38 awcabertracks of the TRA, the

Gil Turner Fails
To Stop Andrews

CHICAGO LrV-- Gll Tvraer. lack,
lag Ms one-Um- e saeedaad knock
out attach,havestoday he k head
d back to weltorwetgateeatoaOea

following one of the most savage
ftoaU of ate eareor.

the

the

the

has

Aftof campaigninguaaMtesisful-l- y

as a aikkllswslght tor two years,
Turnor toagtod with durable

Al Andrews "last algM
ia o of the mast vistaus brawss
ia year at Chicago JMasaum. ,

Ho wwtehod 198 to Andrews' US.
Turner had, Andrews, staggering

a half aosoa times bat fatted to
flatst. him off . aad by the sad both
tVroaioM'fightors ware bettorod

tort lib. Ak4
taacm. Tax, .r-?-ort Mtes af

Kl Pasa'toesta M edsja aa .ho
MaUaeuI
rhampoashto sottos laat atgftrt far

whtoaiaf .tetoa's iaiimth Olton,

.

parent organization which makes.
up all the major tracks in this
country. Most of these have com-
pleted their seasos,or have a fall
session. Some are'still In operation
and final figures will come later.

Twenty of the 28 reportlne tracks
shew attendance gains, while
wagering is up at 18 of them.

The 1963 seasonwas the Greatest
on record, as 27,988,331 fsns turned
out. ana produced a two-billio-n-

dollar pari-mutu- el turnover for the
first time. The total wagered was
82,8t,572,84,with total revenueto
the 25 racing states being 8138,--
9BM48.

While the betting may not ap
proach1953 becauseof various rea.
sou, krcladiag a tighter dollar.
most tracks wilt settle on the con
tinued galas la the gate.

Tracks showing attendancegains
Include Omaha'sAk - Sar - Ben,
Aquoauct, Arlington park, Pea
vet's Centennial, Delaware,Holly.
wood Park, Longacres, Mon
mouth, Randall, Saratoga-a- t
Jamaica, ChureMH Downs. Atlan
tic CHy, New Orleans Fahr
Grounde, Garden State, Wekah,
Jamaica. Xeeaeiaad, Laurel,Lin
eoia Sewas aad Oaklawa. 'Ja
maica, was off 8.1 per cent la the
mutatis, TMawara 2.1. Loagaeref
J.J aad.Monmouth .8888 per eeat.
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Sofo,Midland

Stop Cayuses

By 7--4 Tally
Rudy Brlner's Midland Indian

used a superlative mound Job by
itomanco ooio ana a i4-n- it offen-
sive to defeat the Big Spring
Broncs, 7-- here Wednesday night

Kosse Hill went all the way on
the mound for the Cayuses, al-- J
uiuuku ue ouneaud inreo conrinr
VlltAt,J, fTkta.1. H. ... v..?!-- . .t,wv, vuum jvrrau, iiaroiaHacker and Bud Hull hit homo
runs for tho visitors. Tho one by
Hull was his 40th of tils campaign.
Jim Zapp unloaded!' for nto
Spring, getting his seventh round
tripper in tho past seven home
games, but It did minimum
damage.The clout came with the
sacks deserted In the fourth.

Midland went ahead, 4--1. In the
third when Tom Barton hit a two
run-singl-e and himself was plated
by Terrasi's round-trippe- r.

nacxergot nis four-mast- er In the
fourth while Hull olckled onn in tho
sixth with Ben Jones ud ahead.

Tho Broncs cot a run in tho
first when Bob Martin drove in
Luis Csballero, who had opened
with a single and their final two
In tho ninth when Cahnllem rimv
In Pete Simonc and Bertie Baez
witn a one-base-r.

The win was only the secondfor
Midland against eight defeatshere
this yean It restored their fourth--
place lead over Big Spring to 7V4

games,
GLEANINGS The contestwas

played In an hour and55 minutes...
The paid attendancewas431. brinir.
Ing the year's aggregate here to
33,oe4...zapp's homo run, in con-
trast to most of his other distance
clouts, Just cleared tho left field
fence... Joe Rlney. Midland left--
fielder, again was Idled due to a
tooth-ach-e. i. His sub, Hacker...a
pitcher by trade ... did all right
however With hits his first two
times up...Ben Jones found Hill's
pitches to his liking, getting two
doubles and two sinclcs in five
tries.,,Hill was sneaky fast, fan-
ning ten batters over the route...
The Steedsleave today for Sweet-
water. . .They will be conesix dava
...They have only eight home
gamesremaining, which they play
in seven days.
MIDLAND AB B n ro A

u(n if S S 3 3 s
n,..' s
Hull ef 4
Water lb s
Barton U s
Ttrrul 2b s
lUckcr rt , s
Ottotkj e , 4oo P, , 4

3 4 0 3
3 3 3 0
0 0 13 0

13 10I I 4 4

13 10
0 1 S 3

0O0It msbiq sranto An rt h ro a
cibtiitro ib , s ,i a a a
Mirunei id solaP. Martin c( ,. soilDo e 4 0 I 10
B. Martin 2b 4 0 3 1
zapp .rt 4 t 1 3
ItoUU U v , 3 0 0 3
Simon a ..,.. 113 1
K1U p 3 0 0 0
x - Bata v.... 1 10 0

T.I.U 17 4 IS 27
lb on error (or Kill In Sth.

Mldlaad 001 jet too)
Blr Sprint 100 1M 0034

E Huthef. Terratl. Boto. Caballcro.
Simon. RBI Hull 3, Barton 3. Tcrraal 2.
Ilackar, Cabautro 3. D. Martin, Zapp. 3B

Jonei 3. Martlntx, Oo. Hit Hull, Terratl
nacaer, &app. ur iiutnet u Terraii to
Water. Joneato Terraii to Water. Lett
Muuana 10. uir sprint B. bb on sou 3.
Hill I. BO By Bolo 4, Hill 10. Se-Ort- okr,

ook and Sample. :65. A Ul.

Olson Prepares
To Go Limit

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN FRANCISCO --Th!s may

not 'be "stop the press" stuff but
it is. news when middleweight
champion . Carl (Bobo) Olson
makes an outright prediction..

In 'a questlon-and-answ- inter-
view that was practically pried out
of the 160-pou- kingpin, he said
he expectedto beat theNo. 1 chal
lenger, Rocky Castellan!, in their

title fight tomorrow night.
"I have trained bard and I have

trained for a fight," he
said.

Asked If he expectedto win by
a knockout or a decision, he said,
"I'm ready to go 15 rounds, come
what may."

He has no set plan of battle.
I'm ready for any kind of fight

Castellanlputs up."
He was asked what kind of a

fight he expectedthe challengerto
wage.

"From what I have read In the
papersI expect him to try to Jab
and outspeedme. If that's what
be does, I'll' press him all the
way."

Odds makers have' established
Olson the 4--1 favorite.

The bout will be nationally tele-
vised (except for a San Francisco
blackout within a 100-mi- le radius)
from the Saa Francisco Cow Pal-
ace by NBC.

Starting time win be 10 p.m.
EOT.

NOTICE
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AH-Americ- an Final
Take At London
a

By JOI PALLS
LONDON, Oat (A What Canadafeared most, an final, appeareda distinct possibility

today as the CanadianAmateur Golf Championship swung through two more rounds.
Desplto the loss of six key players, including defendingchampion Don Cherry, the United Stateshss

taken command.
Nine of the surviving 18 playersare Americans,and at least five sro given a good chance of taking tho

EIGHT VETERANS BACK

AckerlyToHave
Six HomeGames

ACKERLY (SC) The Ackerly
High School six-ma- n football team
will play six home gsmesthis sea-
son Insteadof the usual fouf.

The Eagles open the sessonat
Forsan the night of Sept. 10 in a

contest
The Eagleslost three players by

graduation last year, then were
additionally crippled when Ray
Weaver,veteranquarterback,went
out with a severe attack of rheu-
matic fever,

M.' B. Maxwell begins his fourth
season as head coach here. Last
year, his team won four and lost
four.

Eight lettermen will check In for
drills next Monday. They arc Eddie

Also-Ran- s UnableJoBeat
EitherTribeOr Yankees

By BEN PHLEOER
Attoclated Preei Sport Writer

Maybe the American League
should let Cleveland and New York
go ahead andplay the five games
they have left with esch otherand
get 'the pennant race.

The way the Indians and Yan-
kees are playing now they might
well win all their other games
anyway. .

They have to use up their
strength playing "crucial1' series
with teams mathematically elim-
inated from all possible chance at
the title. A slipup anywherealong
the line could spell the difference.

Just consider the futility of the
chase. In their last 63 games
more than half of their total played
to' date the second-plac- e Yan-
kees have gained exactly half a
length on the Indians.

Here are the figures: The Yan
kees have won 9 In a row, 15 of
their last 18, 35 of their last 43,
and 52 of their last 68. But Cleve
land has won 8 straight, 12 out of
13. 17 out of 20, and,51 out of 68.

Everybody with any pennant
hopes left In either league won
yesterday, Cleveland beat Detroit
yesterday.Cleveland beat Detroit,
pbla, 6--1, and Chicago whippedBal
timore, 4--1 in the American League.
The New York Giants thumped
Philadelphia. 6-- Brooklyn shaded
Pittsburgh, 3--2, and Milwaukee de
feated' St. Louis, 3--1, In the
National.

In the only action not Involving
a contender, Boston edged Wash-
ington, 98, In 11 innings on Karl
Olson's single with two out. Ted
Williams went hltless in six times
at bat.

Cincinnati and the Cubs were
rained out at Chicago.

Cleveland managed only five
hits off southpaw Billy Hoett but
two were home runs by Bobby
AvUa with the bases empty for
the first run and by Al Smith
with two aboard for the other
three. Early Wynn finally won his
16th game in his fourth try.

The Yankeesmopped up on the
lowly Athletics for the 13th time
In 15 meetings, Whltey Ford
turned In his seventhstraight vic
tory and his13th of the season,

Chicago pitching continued to
baffle the last-plac- e Orioles, who
have scored only1 twice in. their
last 27 innings. Sandy Consuegra,
lilted Id the sixth for a pinch hit
ter, registered his 15th success
with fine relief from Dick Strahs
end Harry Dorish. Don Larsonwas
chargedwith his 16th loss, tops In
both leagues.

Another hunch paid off for Man
ager Leo Durocher of the Giants,
He replaced the slumping Monte
Irvln with Dustv Rhodes and the
substituted outfielder belted two
home runs that accounted for five
runs. The night before, Durocher
InsertedRhodes'roommateBobby
Hofman and he homeredtwice.

The Pirates' five-gam- e winning
streak ended as relief ace Jim
Hughes of the Dodgers retired the
side in the ninth after two runs

NOTICE

ANNOUNCING
The (Optnini Of

ZACK GRAY
SERVICE STATION
' 500 East 3rd

Laa.Tlrta

.Twh

FREE OIL CAN BANKS

Gill, d fullback: Paul Al-
exander, 180, an end; Dub Grigg,
130, wingback; Alvln Catcs, 135,
back; Lee Lemon, 135, end; Jerry
Hall, 160,' center; Barney Spring-
field, 130. back; and Charley
Brown, 135, back. -

Alexanderalso backsthe line on
defense.

More than a dozen other boys
will report for drills.
The schedule:
Sept, 10--At Fortan.
Sept. IT New Horn here.
Sept. 24 fiterUrut City her
Oct. 1 at Klondike (C),
Oct. SOpetu
Oct. l oall her (O.
Oct. 33 Courtney here (C).
Oct. 3 At Knott (C).
Nor. a Flower Orove here (C).
Note. 13 Loop here C.Not, IB At Daweon (C).

had scored and two men we're on
base.

Lefty warrenSoahn checkedthe
Cardinals on five hits, including
Stan Muslal's 32nr! hnmonin ITor.
vey liaddix had a one-hitt- work
ing until two out in the seventh.
A pop fly triple by Joe Adcock
drovn In tho flmt nin nrt ti

scoreda momentlater .on a single
oy Anay raixo. ,

WarrenEnters

Armed Forces
CharleyWarren,adeptplay mak--

Pr f9 Crimea w9 TTnurarrl Pnitnh Ti
lor College's greatest basketball
teams ana more recently a mem-
ber of the University of Texas
gage team, leaves today for mili

mw&" '? tjH

BBSBSSSBSEjOLS kmms jfj

star.

WARREN

tary service.
Warren, who

attended-- high
school here, ex-
pects to be In
u n 1 f o r.ra two
years.

He and Mrs.
Warren return-e-d

recently from
a vacation trip
which took them
loRuIdoso,N.M.

Charley was a member of theJayhawk team that went all the
Wav to th iml-fln- T In !.. xt.
tlonal JavrfAii TAnmM.Hi
Hutchlnann. Kinni um .. -- --- , nw jCfliS flgU,
jio laicr maae a lour OI South
America with a team organized
by Jackln Rnhlninn. thn .ti,i
,Warren.,1?.!narr,edto t116 formerShirley Riddle, also of Big Spring.

Galveston Defeats
Brownwood, 10--2

AUSTIN t&-T- lght pitching by A.
J. Warrpn jnH Tinm nma 1.. i..i
Newklrk and Gus Lpomis combined
10 give uaiveston a 10--2 win over
Brownwood In the finals of the
Region 7 Little Lesgue playoffs
ucre.

The win sendsn1vtnn . iu- -
Little LitflffllA urnrlfl .. l

iT..rr. ovwt stallingin Williamsport, Pa. next week.
iney open their 'series play Tues
day.

title.

May
Place

By nightfall, the field will be cut
to four players and thebrackets
are so arrangedthat all four could
be from tho U. S.

America's delegation Is headed
by Uarvjo Ward Jr., San Francis--?
co; BUI Campbell, tiuntlngton,' W.
Vs.; Billy Goodloe, Valdosta, Ga.,
andHobart Manley, Savannah, Ga,

Not to be overlooked is
Chuck Kocsls, veteran Detroit-e- r

who has never lost a .round of
golf at theLondon Hunt and Coun-
try Club.

The other U.S. players sre John
Kraft of Denver, Jim Funston of
Detroit, John Vcghte of Glovers-vlll- e,

N.Y., and H. H. Haverstlck
of Lancaster, O. '

The only direct clash in this
morning's fifth round was between
Goodloe and Haverstlck. The U.S.
and Canada met in all other
matches.

Cherry lost his fourth round
match on a one up decision, to
Joseph le Blanc, a sprltely 150-pou-

French-Canadia- n from Mon-
treal.

After, his unexpected loss, the
Wichita Falls, Tex., crooner left
tho course In a huff, giving curt
answers to the press. Cherry was
not a favorite with the gallery
either. '

Owls Turn Back
ReedOil, 11 --4

Cosden's Owls qualified for the
City Little League title series by
belting Reed Oil Compsny, 11-- in
a 'sudden death'playoff here Wed-
nesdaynight

The Reed team fought the Owla
on even termsbut succumbed to the
Owls' power in the thinl.

Taylor Lewis was the winning
hurler. He fanned ten batters.The
loss w.as chargedto Rex Appleton.

The Owls play the American Le-
gion in the first round gameof the
title series next Monday night.

Tonight, the lighta at LittleLeague Park will be turned on for
Kids' Night, during which time the
new bleachers will be dedicated
and a series of contests will bestaged, In addition' to two games
featuring, youngstersof all ages.

Rodgers& Adams
MTiemeyi Ar Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)

Dial

HEAR
Senator

HARLEY SADLER

Speak For

ALLAN
SHIVERS
Thursday 7 P. M.

Frtdayr-cW-O A. M.

On

KBST
1490 On Your Dial

(Paid Politics! Adv.)

Ruidoso Downs
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO

HORSE RACING IN THE PINES

IN AUGUST

Every
SaturdayAnd Suhday

And
BIG CHARITY

'
DAY

if - j

Friday
AUGUST 20

ALL 6ATf PROCIIDS TO RUIDOSO HOSPITAL
1 In SaaUmhtT

LABOR DAY WEEKEND

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY

Ruidoso Downs
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO
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New Uniform
Lt C.W. Ivei, USN, Des Molnet,
Ipwa, models the newly approv-
ed summer uniform for Navy
men serving In tropical stations.
t features open-neck- ,, short-sleev- ed

shirt with collar insignia,
long trousers instead of shorts,
shoes, socks and cap cover to
match. (U. S. Navy Photo via
AP Wlrephoto).

Teen-Ag-e Killers

CaughtIn N.Y.
NEW YORK laV-TO- Brooklyn

officials scanneda record of beat-
ings and killings by four teen-ag- e

youths,- - twoof their alleged vic
tims came forward with state
ments yesterday,

The youths, three of whom are
bow being held on a homicide
charge,were arrestedTuesdayalt
er a passerby told police four
youths were beating up a man in
a Brooklyn park.

In .Greenpolnt' Hospital
old Felix Jaculousklheardof their
arrest andasked to' talk to police,
lie latcrMdentified one of the
youthsas one of two who attacked
him last month while he slept .on
a' park bench.

Jaculouskltold, police his attack
err beat him, tied burning cotton
to his foot and finally left him
after dousing htm with gasoline
and lighting It with a match. He
has been a patient in the hospital
since July 21, suffering from ef
fects of the beating and third de
gree burns.

Another man visited the police
station yesterday and told police
a gang of four youths 'had beaten
him on Aug. 4 and left him uncon.
sclous in a vacant lot. The man
Identified hi maelf as Edward
Walsh, 45, no address.

Police' said both Walsh' and
Jaculouskl said they recognized
Jack Koslow. 18; as one of their
attackers, Walsh also picked" out
a second member of the quartet,
Melvln Mlttman, i7, police said.

A third victim who fell Into the
hands' of the gang was Joseph
Kostryn. 60. a Hungarian lmm!
grant basket-weav-er who lives in
a Manhattan rooming house. It
was his beating that lead to the
youths 'arrest,.

Fort Hood Soldier
Killed In CarMishap

BANKIN, Tex; W-- Fort Hood
soldierwas killed anda.companion
Injured In a car crash five miles
west of here on Highway 67.

The dead man was Pfc. James
L. Shannon,21, ;of Los Angeles.

Cpl. Arnold J. Goulart of Safl
Diego, Calif., was injured in the
accident, wiucu uviuucu ""',-da-y

when their car went out of
control and overturned.

W$M

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Sevrry

'Dial 4-i-

ChineseOfficial SaysBritish
Not SendingStrategicGoods

attar! Xatat IMa te teethr (rf Mm
atari Or it Laa4sa Di&f Tilacratfe
ctfTtafondtat aeceBMertsJcKit Lakor
partji tih m M tWt ti Chin. The
Tttetrapb u 6vlipnc3enV-C(m- rt

Ml HII)l(tti
PIIPJNQ, China

China's, director of trade with the
West, Cu Shu-chan- told me la an
Interview that little In the way of
strategic material is coming to
Chin from Britain... b u t British
ships are bringing steel, met-
als, machinery and general Indus
trial equipment to China from
France.

Lu said his government feels
"that West Germany, Belgium,
France and others seem to be

ore interested In businesswith
a than la Britain. . .

"Last year, as compared with
the year before, our imports from
West Germany Increased In vol
ume more than nine times."

Lu agreed that China's main
source of foreign exchange was
from her export trade but blandly
added, "Of course,another major
source comes from our people
abroad who send remittances."

Of his several talks with the
Labor party delegation, Lu said
both, sides agreed that Increased
trade between the two countries
would benefit both and more-
over would help world peace.

Lu said both sides agreed' that
all trade embargo on China should
be eliminated, then quickly added:

"What we mean Is that China
trade authoritieswould like to see
embargoeslifted and a mem-
ber of the delegation (unnamed)
agreedthat indeed they should ex-
cept for direct Instrumentsof war.
The other delegates didn't dis-
agree. We therefore feel that all
barriers to trade should be lifted
and we think the delegatesreally
agree, since China hasn't any In-

tention of getting Instruments of
war from Britain."

Lu said China would' like to Im

TexasCity Claims
Bill PassesSenate
'
WASHINGTON OB- -A bill to set

up a way of handling claims
against the government resulting
frotn the 1947 Texas City disaster
has beennassedbv th Krnt
It now goes back to the House

which earlier approved a similar
measurd-f-or possible concurrence
on benatechanges.

senate bill, passed yester-
day, would authorize the secretary
of the Army to investigateclaims
and make findings as" to those
which should be paid and the
amount of each., Congress would
have to approve all awards.

More than 570 persons were kill
ed and some 3.500 lniured wheri
nagsoi ammoniumnitrate fertilize
er stowed for overseasahloment
blew up in the holds of two ships
la April, 1047; In. the Texas City
harbor.

Bell HelicopterDue
To FacoNow Tests

FORT WOhTH W--A Bell HSL--l'
helicopter, built for antisubmarine
wprk, headedfor the PatuxentItiv-e-r,

Md., Naval Air .Test Center
yesterday from the Bell Aircraft
Corp. plant, following a ceremony
watchedby around1,500 Bell em
ployes and visitors. The craft was
the first delivered by Bell to the
Navy.

Mexico. Firts Union
HeadsFor Job Sale

MEXICO CITY Ml An unan--
nounced number of union leaders
have been fired by the govern--
ment-owne- d oil industry for selline
Jobs, it was announced yesterday.

Tne announcement said the
fired had chargedprospective

workers up. to 5,000 pesos ($400)
for a clerk's Job In the Industry.

HOORAYi
BacktoSchoolWrth
Chrrheelooking

UKenew;

MNITONE
Dry Cleaning

to Kep School Ckth.i
Arwys Spk 4V SfMinl '

HoW these youngttert ttrut la
their freshly Solium Dry Otaatd
clotheil They're proud i pea-- '

eoeks becauteevery thread looks
fresh 'from e store dirt's all
eut toots gone colors sparkle

aad'testuretare just
ftt.new atfd bo tcH-tal- e clean--

odor. Phonefor service today.

AtkilwCilbfiShiiMSmUt.
FREE

FWc-U- F Ami

Delivery Sarvlca

NEW FASHION

port from Britain "raw materia!,
noflferrevs metals, electrical gen
erating plants, various aerts of
machinery mostly m the field of
heavy industry, locomotives, nil-wa- y

wagons, ships, trucks, ears,
refrigerating plants, textile ma-
chinery, chemical fertilisers, and
medicinal drugs.'

He added'that China could pay
with exnorts for 80 tt 100 million
pounds (280 million) worth of such
purchasesannually,

After my Interview with LU, I
visited the prison of the Peonies
Court of Pelplng, about four miles
from the center of ths rltv.

This Jail houses about 5,000 pris
oners, or wnicn two-thir- --are de-
scribed as counterrevolutionaries
ana we oiner uura as common
criminals. Prison Gov. Liu Hslang
umra, a lormer nngacuer of the
Chinese Red army, said the
counter-revolutionari- wereChiang
Kai-she- k agents,headsof reaction-
ary cliques, habitual bandits and
tyrants, or reactionary landlords.

AFL Atomic. WorkersVote
To AcceptWageHike Offer

OAK RIDGE. Tenn. to By vot
ing to accepta previouslyrejected

hourly wage Increase,AFL
atomic productionworkers put the
squeeze on disturbed CIO union
leaders who said today the AFL
vote would not block their demands
for a 15-ce-nt boost

The AFL workers nut teeth Into
their leaders' recommendationsby
voting about 2--1 In secret ballot
yesterday to accept the nt

wage hike suggestion handod
down June 15 by the President's
Atomic Energy Labor Relations
Panel..

Disappointed CIO Local PrPt.
dent Emerson Pownall said today,
"We thought that they would back
usup. Wo wantedtheir supportbut
they're not going to stop us."

And he added: "We think we'll
win out in the end."

Always in the past. Carbide and
Carbon Chemicals Co. has crantori
identical Increase to the CIO and
AFL at bargaining time. The com-
pany operates all tour atomic
plants Involved here and at Padu-ca-h,

Ky., for the Atomic Energy
Commission. A wage Increase

.'.

V
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hands, bat la aaeearaeee they
seemed very meek tooMag. All ex-
cept selectedfew were engaged
clearly far the benefit at ear visit

la making stockings, ariattnc
books, dying wool and sundryether
activities. A stage where It was
said weekly plays were performed
was still In the coarseof erection.

Many Inmates at tak prison,
which Is the one always shown to
visiting delegations,were said to
have been sentencedto death, Bat
we were told they are being given
two years' grace to see If they
repent and benefit from an In
tensive course of political educa
tlon to which they are subjected.

In addition to working oa books
aboutLenlil, Stalin, Mao Txe-tun- g,

and so on, the prisonerswork hard
for eight hours a day. At sight
they sleep nine to a cell measur-
ing about9 by 12 feet. In all fair
ness they didn't look undernour
ished, but for such a profitable
siave works&op, lt is obviously a
good idea to keep them in good
neaun.

won't cost Carbide anything for,
under the cost-plu- s contract, the
firm will pass along the increase
to the government

Leadersof the unions, which rep-
resent about 1.500 workers each.
have beenrequestingmore money
to ousei rent increasesin governmen-

t-owned housing here,Pownall
said the increasesrangedfrom "23
to 51 per cent" Both unions draw
scalesranging from $1.58 to $2.40
an flour.

The next action in the four.
month-ol- d wage wrangle probably
will come Aug. 23 when CIO rep-
resentatives meet in Washington
with AEC officials, The meeting
was approved by the Labor De
partment when the CIO workers
returned in July from a four-da- y

strike here and at Paducah,where
the country's entire supply of
uramum-Z3- 5 is produced.

The CIO workers membersof
tne Gas, Coke and Chemical Work
ers sought 21 cents an hour at
first then scaled demands to "15
while the AFL membersof the
Atomic Trades and Labor Council

naa asked19 cents.
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HAPPENED
Not So

m--n.
Jaek MM farad a siaejia pistol
skat, la scare away a
"larga aog" aatwas

la she morning aha sakl ska
almost fainted whan aha leaad
that the had shot a niae-te-et

mountainlien. It hadbeenkilled
with a hasletJastua
rffr f- c- Uu -- i .11

'

HUGO, Okla. (M A purebredPa--
land China saw owned by Jan,

Damage
To McKinney

tA-- Flre

fear homes and burned out the
parsonageof, the First Christian
church early today.

Fire Chief Jlmmle Belden esti
mated the damage at 900,000 to
$70,000. Home ownerssaid the loss
would ha Rearer $100,009.

The 2 a.m. blaze started In the
residenceof Mrs. JoeLargentThe
flames a frame house
next doer, a duplex and another
house.It skipped a brick building
and severely the

It took firemen of five cities an
hour and 45 minutesto control the
blaze. firemen
joined by others from
Denton, Piano and the Dallas

Corps.

HOUSTON tfl-H- eavy absentee
voting for the Aug. 28 run-of- f pri-
mary continued here yesterday
with 753 ballots cast a record for
a single day. That brought the to-

tal for the run-o-ff to 5409. Only
2,943 absenteevotes were cast for
the July

PRINTING
T. E. ft CO.

Dial
113 W. 1st St
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Caaaeeeof a Utter heM at aaa
sea are ''oat lax a inMstsa," ha
declared.

Rr
LONG fcXACM. CaUr. W

TMs, Bailee say, k hew, Leak
Cohen landed ia JaH.

He found a waaat aa the
beach, hat he didn't hunt tor
.the owner. Instead, ha wed
It to identity Minetfct when,
later, two aellcemeaawakened
him la a parte

Thewallet happened
to a Wayne L. Hkdey,
Cohenwas booked ea
suspicion of vagrancyand petty
ft ft of found property.

Mass. Ut--A mother--
in-la- is worth money, under the
terms or an ap
pearing today la the Hotyeke

The Inserted by
JeremiahT. Downing of the Down-
ing Realty Corp. offers a ntoe-roo-m

brick hows ea a lH-acr- e

plot at the prices!
To single persons, $25,000: cou-

ple. $22.000j couple with child, $21..
000; coaclewith two children, $a0,-00- 0;

couple with "housefulof kids,"
$18,000; couple with houseful oi
kids and $17,500
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of tomorrow,
broadpanoramicwindshield
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OPEN UNTIL
IVJ MKHCURY Mon-9tt- mr

sedan. Smart-t-r
styl interior with

Hiiftir t- -' wUpeord nr

' """f
Mtet. Itt mv and carries
M lkMM( WTtttM kw
mt geMeMtrte. The qui--

Mr'itr t( Am elum

fMC $2885
ro OKD Victoria
3X lferitw. A bewt--

MM Mek bedy with ivonr
top. tpetfeM inside and-- . $1385
CO DODGB A

A kel owbw took
eereftil vrMe ta the ore
a this Me. Absolutely
taasaaculateInside aad out
Iff ready to go. New
tares. Every $10858GCOM Qijr

ItA G.M.C. H-t- Pkk-3- U

up. Solid. Has had

of eare.,.,. y3M
IJQ FOKD (Sedn.Bet-t- T

ter than average.
Looks

sod. v. $285

Knxnr

51

Than., Ant. It, If 54

Tht Safety Tested Stal

Means A Itffflr Deal

W Invite Your Comparison
ONE OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOIILE 'It' seta. One owner.

'52 OLUSMOllLI 'M' er Mian. Standard
trewMwlMlew.

'52. OLDSMOBILE 'H' Fully equipped.
'51 OLDSMOBILE 'II' 4nker sedan. Fully equip-

ped. Premium white wall tires.
OLDSMOBILE '81

DID

iHLrwtfTTB

7:30 P.M.
irj Moa
93 terey sedan.Pleas-

ing to look at tasMe or
out High
overdrive. Get Ja and fee
aboard America's finest
medium priced

.$2185
ri MERCURY Cuetom
31 Sport Sedan. High

Smartly styled iaetde and

$1085
IMQ DODGE Sedan.

Completely recon--
dltleaed engine. Miles of.

here.
service

.. $585
C1 BUICK Sedanette.
S I Here's cue that

youll like it looks and
the way it drives. Lots o!

the money. .. pVD
FA DODGE Club
3U Coupe. It reflects

the excellent care it has
received.It enjoys a repu--

$785

FOTEEFxn

WLfiBO

sedan. Hydramatlc.

atTsBjaTTTlaSJWiaSBtsl

SHOE RlfAm
' FAST

CtlfiVMAatAA

RohH ami heater.
'50 OLDSMOBILE 'II' sedan. Standard

shift. A clean car.
Sh im fer fee used

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 BastTMrd Dial 25

LOOK MA NO HANDS

Yetrtt be aa hapay a the hey who learned to ride a
bkycle wfth no haMts when we show you how easy it
Is to own a fate model car.
tMi CADILLAC 44eor sedan.It's the most Come clean
new afd kwy what yeua always wanted.

Wi KNOW HOW CASIY FILT
When he went down twlnflns with the bates loaded. Our
bates are leaded with clean uetd cart, and
we are telnej to ttrkk out When you seethe prices, you
wtH know what we mean.
31943 PONTIAC V sedans. Hera's where you
can set a hemerun. We have the bates loaded.

JUST ONE POLICY, HEREI

It hasalways beenour policy to tell the truth aboutevery
USED CAR we sH. Aren't you looking fer this? Join
tiw BUICK-CADILLA- C femttv of satisfied USED CAR
ewner-4- fl 38 years K has crown to be oneof the largest
USED CAR families tn West Texas . . . The Reason . . .
SETTER USED CARS at BETTER PRICES

tSK PACKARD 4CV sedan. A giveaway.

MM BUICK Super As nke as you'll ever find.
IMS BUICK EosdmatW sedan.A real luxury car.
ebLatkllja a LtiaJBeeT"

tS47 PONTIAC sedan. A eem4ete dee. faded out
rey cater. Netty motor. Wret, but no worse
rvsMl WWfnw IIH rJWWf tnW WiWflWtJ

McWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

J4M WtllieMiHeti, Sate
401 Scurry Dial 44354 501 GrM

YOU

FORGET

YOUR

MERCURY

performance

performanceoverdrive.

ffiUk

MtVtCI

pickups.

dependable

Jub:,y

AliHtMritMi

Manafs''

i

AUTOMOI1LIS
AUTOS FOR SALt Al

PRICES SLASHED

Prjced to Movt
See Us Before You Buy

10SS PONTlAC .re-

dan. Hydramatlc. Radio
and beater.Two tone fin
ish with white wall tires.
A carthat is priced to sell.

1950 PONTlAC se
dan.Radioand heater.Ful
ly equipped.Solidjhrough
out
1849 MERCURY se
dan. Radio and heater.
Good, tires. New clean
throughout
1950 STUDEBAKER pick
up, Priced to selL Nice and
clean.

1952 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan.Equippedwith hyd
ramatlc, radio,and neater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look. .

1952 PONTlAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shiftand
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost--
rs. A car that you should

ve.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
FOB SALE or trade: 10 Pontile

Very dim. Radio, heater,
Urea almoit new. Harter,
1M1 PLYMOUTH. Clean to--

and out. Oood Un. SM Bunnell,
after :00 p.m.

...1iA ummmv rrma .u.
Pontlao. 3 door eedan On owner.

WWW UlJCB. MM, --JBM.

5Q0

t
"

TRAH.WM

4th pf

PRICES SLASHED
From 15 To 50 Per Cent

Of TODAY'S VALUE OSf ALL UMD SPARTAN MOBILE
HOMES. ONLY 4 DOWN. BALANCE FINANCED FOR 2, 3,
4. er S yean. EAR LESS TKAN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN
BANK CHARGES,

ITS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN THE WORLD'S
BEST FOR LESS THAN AND NAIL CON--

STRUCnON
WE'VE GOT TO MAKE ROOM FORMORE NEW ONES

BURNETT TRAILER
Your authorisedSpartan dealer

East Htajhway 80
2xOfl(o itei

automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

'5B Champion Hardtop .. $1195

'52 Champion ....' SMS

'SI Champion Club Coupe SSS5

'51 Landcrulser . S975

'51 Dodge sedan S895

'51 Plymouth sedan$895

'50 Dodge sedan . $895

'50 Pontiac ,,... $695
'49 Dodge Club Coupe. .. $695
49 Champion .... $575
'49 Ford .....;.. $575
'48 OldsraobUe .. $135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

A BARGAIN
FOR YOU

47 Chevrolet New tires.
New motor.
'50 FordClub Coupe. Radio and
heater.
'50 Dodge sedan.Itadlo
and heater.
'52 Plymouth sedan.
'51 Ford sedan. Two--
lone finish. .
'50 Studebakcr Champion
door.
'53 Dodge V--8 Loaded.
'52 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded. t
'51 Chevrolet Radio and
heater.

Our Salesman
JOHNNIE

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial

n

erew

2--

i HiWwPF"i AS

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE T

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
1953 DODGE --ton pickup,
Fluid drive. Heater . ... $885.

1953 Cambridge
sedan.Radio, neaierana

tinted glass, urey coior sitoa.
1951 NASH Rambler Station
wagon. Overdrive, radio and
heater. $685.

1948 DODGE sedan.Ra-

dio andheater. ,.......".. $285.

1958 BUICK Special se-

dan.Standardshift, radio,heat-
er, light grey color ..... $1035

1953 DODGE
Club coupe. Radio and heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through-
out $1435.

Motor Co.
101 Gregg Dial

EQUITY IN ItSO model Btudbter
Champion. Oood clean car. Heater
and OTerdrlTO. Dial
FOR SALE br owner: Oood Fontlae.
Unit tola to appreciate. Dial

1M Tucton.
1M9 HUDSON SIS dovh. Bal-

ance 1300. Phone or let at
1007 Couth Nolan.
1MI PLYMOUTH DELUXE, a door.
White waU Urea. ll. W7 Aljlord
Street.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

ltsi fohd mrin" trnek. aood eon--
dttlon. ISM Lancalter.

Dial 4-74- 24

WOMEN
SIMPLY CANT KEEP A SECRET

Maybe It's Because They Never Try

But Actually, Men Are No Different

Nearly Every Man In Town Is Talking

The TremendousUSED CAR Buys At.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

1A i FORD Deluxe 6' sedan. f j cI7evl Radio and heater. pO aV

1QCA NASH Sedan.Radio, heaterand fc "7
1 7as?w Real cean. )eaf eat

lOCl MERCURY Sport Sedan.Two tone., ,' JQQCl7vl Radio, heaterand overdrive ..'. )07eaf

1951 SCb!c.'r $773
A MERCURY sedan. ( M tTTOKa

1 7afW Radio,heaterandoverdrive ; 3 77
IOCA F0RD 8 CyUnderCustom or sedan. ; CACA1 7asfw Black Radfo, heaterand overdrive ....,.' Was?w
IOCA F0RD CIub CouV '8 cylinder.' tACAI jfisl V! Radio,heaterandoverdrive. , pWaifw

'
lOCI PLYMOUTH sedan. ' ? t"70CI7ifl Radio and heater. Almost new. ..'.,...i p 7aal

lOLO F0RD 8' sedan. CCClH7 Radio,heater andoverdrive. 44aaVaV
1QAQ MERCURY Convertible Six PassengerCluh.l77 New clean,Radio,heater,overdrive, white wall tACAtires, top, power seatand power windows. pW w
IOCA CHEVROLET BusinessCoupe. tVIOCl7JU Radio and hatwr. HzfD
lOCO F0RD '' Cylinder Custom sedan.' - tn"TCVwMm Radio, heaterand FordomaUc drive. ........ plles)

COMMERCIALS
31952FORD Vi-t- o Pickups.

11950 FORD Vr- - FMcwai.

11953 FORD Vi-fs- fl FWwa), V,

1950 FORD Lnf Whc1 Im Trwtk.

1944 DODGE Hwrvy Duty Lpnaj WheaJ las Trwok.

ALL PR1CID FOR QUICK SALE

W; 4th

JsiMttoii

HAMMER

SALES

MERWOHTH

About

USED CAR LOT
t

PLYMOUTH

Meadowbrook.

Jones

cylinder

overdrive.

IOC

cylinder

automatic

Dial 4-73-
51

AUTOMOI1LK- -

TRAILERS A3
FOR SAUBl mi now hem trail- -

awi itrveonnifi W9 BMWtri TrHr Cowt, Wxt Mtkwtr

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save Oa Wards

REBUILT MOTORS
1M7 to 19M Chevrolet
Only $11.00 perHWBth.

. 1948 to 19S9 Ford V--8

Only $13.00 permonth.
Installation included la above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
"

GARAGE .
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

KNOCK, KNOCK
When there Is aknock'
Bring your car to us.

Dependable,Low Cost
RepairServicefor All

Makes of Cars.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd. Dial
MACHINERY AS

NEW OLIVER

Cotton Stripper
Special Prico

$795.
POSEY TRACTOR

COMPANY
Your Oliver-Ferguso- n Dealer

LamesaHwy, North .

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETTNO. B1
Sprlni Coda-- No. 1340.
A r, and A U. Located
1101 Lancaster. Ererr
let and Jrd Thursday.
CALLED MEKTINO Fri-
day,w Ansnat 50, 1:30 pm.
Work la M.M. Detre.
O. a. nut-nee-, iru.
3. C. Doutlasa. Jr.
Acting Bee.

(oy
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT- -

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

LOOK!

We Are Out

Of

USED CARS

Come In

And Take

Advantage

Of

The Best

Deal
' In Town,

A

1954

CHEVROLET

America's

No. 1 Car

TIDWELL
Ctavrotot C:

214 i. 3rj M ,W

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES B1

STATX) MIITIKO.m W4 Plain Lode e No.
A tM AJT. and a.m. Etery

TkurtdjritUjr attMt:M pa.' r Joka Bmmw w. at.
mrrtt Oeta).

BTATKD CONTOCA1
Tion. iu apiinc cnap.
ter No. 1ft K.AJi ererr
Jrd Tboriday Btbt VMpa.

A. J. PtrU. BLP.
rra Daeoeu. See.

BTATM MBBTlnO
IMS, XtfTtaA 4th Tuee-d-ay Blaata. 1:00 B.aa.
Ctawfotil BoteL

ft Clark. BM
K. L. BeHb. SM.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
Our completeRadio and

Television Repair

DepartmenL ""'

Mr. J. D, Mayes of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, with many
yearsof serviceIs now affiliat-
ed with us. Knowing TV and
Radio he will be ahleto give
you the kind ot Service you
are looking or.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture S

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

LUZIERa Film eotraeUca.Dial i(

io sait I7tn, Odeeaa uorru.

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now open at 209. 214, 216 Elmo
WassonBuilding. .If you are in
terestedin an Art or Advertis
ing career. In learning letter
ing, figure drawing, painting.
advertisinglayout and proced
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art 209
Elmo Wasson Building.

BIQ SPRING COLLECTING
AGENCY

Financiallyableto backup any
promise. Let Us Handle Your
Collection Problems. Old Or

New Accounts
Frank E. Hartley, Mgr.

Dial - Night

PERSONAL BS

I AM no longer reipomlble for
any debtamade by other thanmyiell.
Bob WUbanka.

BUSINESS OPP.
TRAILER PARK: 31 per cent net on
lnreitment. 34 ipacei. each with
Eatlo, flower garden, lawn. 38 prlrate

40 per cent permanent gueeta.
City, itate approred. ThU la clty'a
beat. Price $73,000; and 105.000 down
wlU handle. Owner: Schatler. Ter-
race Courti. corner nwy. 101 South.
and Eallnai. Santa Barbara, CallL.
Phone WOOdland 7043.

' OWN A
DRESS SHOP

In Big Spring
Now available MODE OTJAY
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE in
this community featuring
MODE O'DAY'S NATIONAL-
LY ADVERTISED low priced
complete line of women's ap-

parel. No merchandiseto buy
we stock and merchandise

your store you pay only , as
you selL Wonderful opportun
ity for greater income, security
and private ownership for wo-
men with salesability, person-
ality and willingness to work.
Investment required for fix-
tures and equipmentonly. For
complete Information write:
Box 5, Care of Herald

BUSINESS. SERVICES D

Electric motor rewinding. New
and reconditionedmotors for
sale.

WALKER APPLIANCE
REPAIR

H. J. Walker, Owner
409 Owens St Dial
8. W WINDHAM: Knapp Shoe Salea-ma- n

aire 3V4 to-- AAAA to
EEEE. 41S Dallai. Dial Big
Spring. Texae. '

WATCB REPAIR quick eMclent per-ri-

AU work guaranteed. Byron D.
I1UL 60S Bell.' Dial
MODERN. CUSTOM buUt furniture
Cabinetwork. Satisfactionguaranteed
Bob Stewart. ItOO BlrdweU Lane. Dial

WILLIAMS BTDRAULIO a lerrlee
An work guaranteed Any make, any
model, nana Lameia High-
way.
H. o. Mcpherson Pumping Servicesepue Tanke: Waib Racki, 411 Wot

Dial or night.
CLYDE COCKBUBN SepUo Tankl
and waen raekii vacuum equipped.
340S Blum, San Angelo. Phone em.
EXTERMINATORS LH

TERMITBSt CALL or write WlU'a
Exterminating Company for free in.
epectlon 141 Weit Avenue D, San
Angelo, Taiaa.PhoneSOSa.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers Aad Drspes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

MSEastZsd Dial or
.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DiO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad '

Dial 44151 ' Nights
WX MaKX new aad Refatr old
laws. B. J. Blaekehear, hoa 1471,

Texat, tor teuaaata.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVK ANYWIIERl

Small House For Stte
DWMJfl MeMaetlbHf
T. A. VVekh, Box 110S

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO-T- V SERVrCR D1S

STOP
That Radio aad Television

Trotible by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial C09 Gregg

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT "E
HELP WANTED, MALE El
ALL AROUND experienced grocery
Jlerk. Street.

reciting Home Market, 110

WANTED! EXPERIENCED TV and
radio eerelceman Mult be aoberand
hare a rood baeitround. Apuly 111
North 5th. Write Box 311 cr call
ut-w- . Anarawe.. Teiae. ney Ayere.

HELP WANTED, ferrule E2
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Vented.
Pleai apply la pereon. Truck Ter
minal iaie, weit autnway so.

WEBB AIR Force Biie Eichanee
le reernltlnt tor a eecretary with the
following qualKlcatlona: Hlch Bctaool,
with lome buslneiatralnlns neeenarv

Yeara experience In irneril eecre-tarl- al

work. Type 0 wsrda per
minute. Take dictationat Cap
able ot preparing report! and com-poil-

routine correipondenee. Out.
tending ability to meet people and

deal with them 'fwllrelr. unquee-tlon-el

Integrity. Exerclie lound Judg-
ment. Neat In anDearanee.Ival. and
dependable.Pleaee do not apply un-
let! you meet the abort qualinca- -
none Appiy ai uuiiaing cor, weDD Air
Forc,e Bate Exchange, between 8.00
a-- ana 3 on pm.

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and dean.
Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
10 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SalesmanWanted
With well-know- n established
company. Must be willing to
work. Good working conditions
and good opportunity for ad-

vancement. Sajary plus com-
mission. Car and expenses fur-
nished. Apply in person at

112 E. 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STDDT at home In ipare Una Eat
diploma Standard text Our grad-
uate! hare entered orer oto different
college! and unlveralUei Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building Alio many other couriea
For Information w r 1 1 American
School. O C Todd. 3101 39th Street.
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

$10 to $300
Signature

Furniture
Auto

Reasonable rates.EasyTerms
Quick Confidential

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
216 Runnels ' Dial

. NEED MONEY

QUICKLY?

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED now.
Helen WlUlame Kindergarten. 13fi
Mais. Dial

mKmmmfmm
AUTO REPAIR

STOP
MOTOR TROUBLE

Motors Completely
Rebuilt

Willie D. Lovelace,Owner
404 Johnson Dial

RITE-WA- Y

Motor Strvicf
We offer service tin

Cars and Trucks
S6Q Grew -- Dial

ii aee ami

BrTAfCE SERVICE

PRECISION
RAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL IALANCING

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
461 Eat 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K mmI T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair at) types of electric

fknckupe roil SALS. Had ettolaw rneter feU a.in mat. nLfti i ewe

CLASSIFIED
aw.tf "m" LOCAL i5all I. 3fsJ .i pW4-0t- l

'4
1 t,

's

Politic!

rue neraww iotw "? rfollowing ceadMacHa for pwkMa

flee eubject to she eecond Deraoera--tl
primary ot Aufuet 3'

rr SkerW .
JKSS BLAOOMTBee

fer Canity Cenealeelemr,rt S

"JF free.e.tiu
Fer Cewalr Ceaemlielewer, . S

ARTHUR J HiAiianuw
Far Ceanly Cemmleeleaer.ret, a

EAIIb HUI--

Fer Cenetaele,Pet. t
W. O. UCOIIUUJ
A. F. DU . .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
...wmm, n.V mA nlibt Nor.

ery. Special ratee. 1104 Nolan. Dial
44)03.

MRS SCOTT keepa. JhWrea.
North Eait 13ta. Dial
.to fTrmnirr.T.'fi Nuraerr. Onea
Monday throuih Saturday. Sundajja
aner .w ss '- - '
Nolan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Waih and Flutt Dry

Flnlih work
Help Belt

101 Lameia Hlgheay DU1

WILL DO Ironing Is my bom. piat
1010 North Main.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wait Rough Dry

Help Belt
Dial - 609 East 2nd
IRONING REASONABLE price.
Phone or 44.
HOME LAUNDRT. Monday and
Thureday. waihday. Four dayi for
Ironing 1007 Weit Tth. Dial

SEWINO HS

TODAY'S SPECIAL

Bates Disciplined. Beautiful
colors SL39

Sunimerprints, yd. 498

Rayon and Acetate 45" .. 1.98"

Felts. Green, Red and Teal
Blue.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole!, entered belti. buttoat
nap button! In pearl and colon
Mrs. PERRY PETERSON

(OS Wait Tth Dial

M'SCELLANEOU H7

BARRAII EASLET CocmeUo Shop.
Mediated coiraetlceby noted akin epe
clallat. SO) Ent 0th. Dial
BEAUTIFUL AND Unuiual Hand.
Crafted gtfta for all occaalona. Del-m- ar

6th and roung. Dial

STUDIO OIRL eoimeUci. Bapplles.
ConiultaUon free. Help you with your
problem. Dial or

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 good Br
All lengths $6.93
1x10 sheathing dry
pine .', $5.95
Corrugated Iron
29 gauge $8.95
Asbestos siding. 1 1 on
Johns-Mansvll- le ....I 1.73
210 lb. composition nz "7Dshingles .. '. pO.D
21x24 window twits ..$8.95

glass doors $8.09

VEAZEY'
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEi
2802 Ave. I! Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
VIRQIL O KUTTONl Commercialepray painting. Induitrlal and reaWdeutlal Root palnung a ipeclaltr..
DU1

PY CLEANINO SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 15 Years Of
Sanltone Cleaning

105 West 4th Dlsl IM

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

EvtrgrMos, TrM
RefM anal Shrulw

Pruplnf anal Shearing
1796 Scurry Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric ft Acetylene
Weldinfl

Speclalliln, n Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

HAVE IT DONE

BV AN EXPERT

KAeX.jw"tHaJa

Announcements

HERALD CLASSIFIED
SECTION

N CALL
--4331

.H
'H



MERCHANDISE K
BUIL0IN8 MATERIALS K1

Wrecking T&P

Roundhouseand
Other Buildings

2x6 ablplap .... $4.09 per 1M
3x1V ........ 83.5 per beard
12x12' 16.00 per beard
Clear 2x8'.
Good stuff.
lavatories $7.50

Commodes .. ............ 96.06
Doors with hardware .... 8&S8

galvanized pipe7c perft
SEE

Albert Bishop
or Leonard Itamson

On Job
DOCS, PETS, ETC. K3

SPECIAL: ROSACEU8. ., Hemint.
.M, Zebra. JO Amason Sword
Plants. 1.00. Th Da Stop, 18--

Madison 44318.

JtEOUTTXRED TOT Colli PUPPles.
(28. Un. Hank IMCDBnltl, dial

hotice: opENnco Lois' Aoaarram.
formtrlr IlfcH Aquarium. Tropical
fun and plantt. 1001 Laneeittr. Dial

for baub: Boxer tup, milt, regis-
tered. Fawn with black mut. six
month! old, tall and ten clipped,
ear broken. 1100 St at X, L. Roman
Farm, Knott Teste, or rtply Box

Bl Spring Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

We Are Closing

Out All Period

And Provincial

Furnishings
These are one only Items and
are selling at ridiculously low
prices such as below.

Early American solid maple
sofa bed, chair and coffee
table, llegular $31150. Now
$139.00.

2 foam rubber wrought iron
chairs. Sten and coffee table.
Itegular $27950. Now $99.00.
Ideal for office or den.

Drop leaf table. 4 chairs and
desk.Bleached mahogany. Rex
ular $449.50. First, $165.00 takes
it.

Ranch style dinette. 4 captain
chairs. In heavy wood.
Regular $26750. Only $132.00.

dining room suite. Chi
na buffet table, 6 chairs.Reg-

ular $53950. Now $28500.

maple dinette. Plastio
covered chairs. Regular$16050.
Now $59.50.

dining room suite with
wrought Iron trim. 6 chairs,
table, and server. Regular
$29950. Now $99.00.

Round table with 4 captain
chairs. Early American styling.
Regular $25950. Now $118.00.

dining room suite.Ear-
ly American styling. Hutch,
table, 4 chairs. Regular$439.50.
Now $195.00..

limed oak dinette.
Table, 4 captain chairs. Reg-

ular $189.50. Now 966.00.

Limed oak bookcases.Regular
$3950. each$16.00. ,

Chintz covered bedroom slip--,

per chairs. Regular $2759.
Now $13.00.

Wool throw rugs. These are
discontinued carpet samples.
Value to 9800. Now .99c.

Group of 3 French'Provincial
tables. 2 end, 1 coffee. Regular
$21850. Now $66.00.

Set of 6 maple dining room
' chairs. Regular $120.00. Only
' $63.00.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT, TODAY

As we haveover 300 Items such
as the above listed merchan-
dise.

7mmmfftmsfy

205 Runnels Dial
New one -- half s4ae reU-aw- ay

beds, with laBertprlngmattres-
ses 9M.M
9x12 linoleum rugs ...... $iW

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITUXX

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd. Dial

HOT-HOT-HO-T YEAH!
Our summer prices are hot
tool
This refers to everything we
havein stock.
Newlow everydayprices pre-
vail in both stores.
Our stock of furniture ,1 large

"and you have a large variety
to choose from.
Just received wrought tree
television, coffee,and lamp ta-

bles.Also gossip beaches.
Dearborn and Florenee sjaa
ranges.
New modern chrome and
wrought Iron dinettes.
Our usual good line of Uvg-ree- m

and bedroom suttee.
Thelatest design is lamps aad
"cedar chests.
For the best in usedfttntttwe
of all kinds-S- ee BUI at Sfrt
West 3rd.

115 East2nd M4 West Sri
Dial DM4-3-

NOTICE
We almeet pay above average
rree for geed u4 faraHwre
and appUaBces.

. P. Y. TATI
lWWeetJfd. DiM-44- i,

WWCTB

MIRCHANMSI K
HOUSEHOLD SXXHH M

$5,00 DELIVERY
An Om ef These Heme

Laundromatwasher .. $119M
JL jb JBMBaf ) oWt ti 9w
Hnghouie refrigerator. Your
er eeJy tVHJtt

Weeiern Belly gasrange$12956
Geed. wringer type Blacksiese
malui eaaok

New Beys' bkyele.26 .. $42.96

Guaranteed Used Tires
1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W.tret
Dial

USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
$2.00 down, $8.69 per week.

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $6.09 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for sale or trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

"APPLIANCE
SPECIALS

1 Chest type deep , '

freeze , $79.95

19 foot Kelvlnator
refrigerator $14950

18 foot Montgomery Ward
.refrigerator $89.95

1 Kelvlnator refrigerator, less
than two years old.
Only $149.95

Good used apartment
ranges $39.95 up
Full size ranges .... $49 95. up
Used automaticwashing
machines $26.86 up
Used BenBlx'Economat wasfier.
Portableor permanent
" $119.95

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

t

ANNOUNCING
The New 1955 Emerson

TELEVISION
17" Ebony Television

Table jnodel $13750
21" EmersonTelevision

Blonde Console .... $269.95
21" Emerson Television
Mahogany TableModel $190.63
Emerson Portable

Television. $170.

We Give --

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

894 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED ruKMTURE and appllsne.
Good prlea paid. E. X. Tat. Plumb-la- c

and Furnltur. S mlli WMt on
Highway -

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore Automatic
Washer One Frigldalre

AutomaticWasher
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1664 West 3rd. Dial
Special

BUTTERFLY CHAIRS
All colors $9.98

ROUND ABOUT CHAIR
All Colors $9.96

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
,

USED APPLIANCES

'OX. Washer. Wringer type
36.99

Itigldalre Automatic Washer
999.96

XerfVzieeirk Range. Good
endltlea. $49M

' Term Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Tew Friendly Hardware"
291 Runnels Dial

PAYING
Above Average Prlea For

GeedUsed
FuraHureAnd AppWaneee

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell Or Trade

J. B. HOLUS
898 Lame Hwy. Dial S4HT9

Chrome dinette suite.
W goOa VStrw

. t-k-4 Mil m&iflMy AMng
WJ W6l OMOfOMfi fMt'99

m (tlfff; VWSKvVVn enawa '4 eVWnlV

.Sefa bed,rebuilt new
Jehrie .., .(., 949.9C

t mateWng casks,extra
geen ,. tae.M

We Otve MiH Green'SHamve

GeedHMaMlMUIsf

&
ahp ArniAHciy

terJesmaen DeUiJnat.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD eVOOPS M

FLASH
'THIS WEEK SPECIAL

1961 Easy Sptndrler washer.
Juet like new. Priced for
ejuick sale.

3 Detroit Jewel ga ranges.
If you want a bargain la
geedusedrangesseethese.
Geed usedrefrigerators.

Only 1 left 3599 Wright air
conditioner. Priced for
quick sale.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
396 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE! O. E. Ironar, cabinet
model. Good condition. 3M eatb. Ap
Ey Mr. P. E. Hsrrtson. Wtlt duplz,

Hotpltal. mat --MU.
MSI KENMORE AUTOMATIC Wattw
IBS machla.XxeaUtnt eosdHlon. I1M.

at rar 600 Welt Pouila.
NOW

New full size baby bed with
lnnerspring mattress .. $24.65
New full size lnnerspring mat-
tress for baby bed 96.93

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd .Dial

SPECIALS
Full size lnnerspringmattress-
es made for $29.95
Full size cotton mattresses
made for only $14.95
Cotton pickers cot pads.
Rebuild your cotton mattress
for $8.95

PATTON FURNITURE '.
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

REWARD
Yourself With Dollars Saved
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Ice CreamFreezers
2 Qt $7.95 3 Qt $895

4 Qt $9.95

Electric Ice Cream Freezers
4 Qt $19.95

1 Gal. Thermos Jug, Crock
lined. While they last $2.19 ea.
8 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $29.95. $2350
10 Play Outdoor Gym Sets.
Reg. $3955. $29.95
21 Gal. GarbageCans. .. $2.98
31 GaL Garbage' Cans. .. $5.95

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th , Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSKJ

BALDWIN PiANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

WEARING APPAREL K10

SEW AND utd dothlnt souant and
old. Writ door aoutn vt Batiwar.

MISCELLANEOUS KII
TOR SALE: 46 foot Ulttrapb pol
with tlUlon antenna attached. AU
Tlrlni. tiO. Phon
FOR SALE: On lart Tumbltr dry-
er, on citractor. Both in A- -l condi-
tion. Uicd ttrr 1IU1. Both for SMO.
Ortflnally WO. Inqulr at 41S Hlll-l- d

PrlT.
USED records: etati at tti
Bcord Shop. 311 Mala.
TOR BALE: Oood nw and tud radi-
ators tor an carrand trucka and oU
field qalpment. SatUfactlon suaran-t-d.

Peurlto Radiator Company,Ml
Zat Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE K19

TOR BALE or trad: 3 duplnt.
Will U togUur or teparatelr. WIU
trad for 1M3 or JtSJ automobll. J,
C. Oodwtn. Phon

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Equity In new home

In Abilene. v

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas
rOR SALS or tradtf Equity In a
btdroom horn. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LARQE BOOTSEABT btdroOBU Prl-T- at

tath. 1810 Jototoa.
KIOE. CLEAN btdtooo. Cloi In.
ait aw
NKKT FURNISKETi ptdroom. Prl--

Mtrano. Clot la, tio RunniU.
BtU or --M.

BEDROOM. ISM
Bcurrr. Dtal --ww.
SOUTH BEDROOM. Cloi In. Pl-- fr

snUman. S0fl pr vitk. (11
RaantU. Dial
VERT COOL btdroom. Ladl only,
W Wt Stcu Dtal CaU afteriM pm.
LAR9B ABVOON&rnONED bTd
rosea. Cloi la. Pr(r worklns men
or itadtau. ses aurryt Dial --M.
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ad-f- tt

parkiac pac. Ntar bu Un
and oaf, issl Scurry. Dial 4Ui.
rROHT BBOROOK. Kttebtn prlrll- -.

COttfl or I4y.
S aUat Parte er t. Pfcoa

ROOM St BOARD L2
'i

ROOK AND beard. Pre-ft- r two men.
Apply 1X1 Scurry. Dial Mm.
ROOM AND board, family style
meal, ill North Bearry.
ROOl AND board; family U1mU; Mo elean room. Sfaa only.
Dtal Um. lis Johntoa.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

eesandb. ah bin paid.
CP)JaabTjjWtmor ApartmaaU, es

reRNlBffiSO APARTfcUNT for lent.
til North Starry.
NICE S ROOK fisjkd tpartneat.
Kla. ASvHs oslr. nea

.

Wi

S ROOM APARTMBJNT. H ftWW r. W4 JnV.

P ONat two aad
frtBU PtUttt paid.

. af Aparuaeat. jH iekmum.
. RdOM APARTMENTS.' MM sad

. Air MBdtMeaera. Alae. slew--

pawaiil wppaia. i MlUe ea West
soWiMfwVy ejV

ROOM PDRNiHS apartment.
jSgJt paid. H. OU.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
a ROOM purnwheb ieiey
apartment. Cloi In. Conpl or man.
e per Tree. HI Rnaal. otal

FURNieHED APARTMBHT. AH WH
paid-- tllM per wee. Dlel -- ,

J-- ROOM PURNKMKD Apartment,
AdulU anly. Apply

UW RnnaeUet iM OoHad.

DUPLEX APARTMENTB for rent:
and bath. FurnUhtd. alr-co-

eniontd., mtidatf, bin paid.
per month Bertie men preferred. J.
M. L. Brown. UH Orctc Street.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DNrURNISIfED APARTMENT. N
month, No bill paid. J. O. Oodwlo.
Phon

DUPLEXES. New. mod-
em and elean. Ntar (caool. S
cloieu. CentrallMd btatln. Price
teduced to w. Dial
DNPDRNIB1IED APARTMENT
Acroie itreet, !, Junior High, Cen-
tral Ward echooli. School in child
accepted.Apply 1009 Mala alter 1.00
p.m.

FURNISHED HOUSES LI
FOR RENT! S btdroom nicely td

hoot. Dial befor 7.00p.m.
S ROOM BOUSE with bath. WIU ao.
ccpt children. CaU

FURNISHED bouit. Apply
SOSJohn on.

FURNBHED S ROOM oonj elo tn.
Worktnc conpl or ladle I, Dial
alter S.oo pm.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Aircooled, til Vaoiha'a Villa. Wert
Hllhway.
S ROOM FURNISHEDhooi. CUUUet
paid. nr 30 Benton.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bout. Apply
at H Wtt th or dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

TWO UNFURNISHED home for rant.
1309 Younr and too Eait 13th. Dial

or e Louli Thompion at Bl
Bprlni Lumber.
NICE 414 ROOM unfurnUhtd boui.
Newly redecorated.Dial

HOUSE. Bath. 10 milt on
Oatl Road. School but rout. Phon

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hooi. MO
month: ill North Scurry,

AND bath. UnfurnUhad.Lo-
cated clot in, Dial day, or

alfhU. '
UNFURNISHED BOUI. Ml

Weit 4th. ISO month. Aak at Wat-srt- ta

Drus or dial
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bOUit. SM
North Lanctiter. Dial or
NEW 3 ROOM none, 301 Northeart
10th. iMM. CaU or

MISC. FOR RENT L7
WAREHOUSE rOR rent. Located 4th
and Oaleeeton.Contact D. R. Wllty.
Dial .

LAROE BTORAOB room. Canbe need
a furnltur tor'or warehouit. Clot
in. t month, oil RunneU. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
8 ROOMS AND bath. A quick al at
a bargain Inquire at 100 Lancaittr.
CaU

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or ,

Btauwul brick Den, lart t
llTlnc room. Central heating, Cholc
location. Doubl Car port,
Pr War: , room,' tarag. Lotely
yard. Immediate poueeilon. Ideal

Toul S,750.
Larg lltlng room. Car-

peted, garage, fenced corner, lot.
Pared..17.000. South part of town.

2 bath.11x30 tiling room
carpeted and draw drapci. 13 toot
corner lot. 114,500.

Llrlng room and ban.
carpeted. Large kitchen fenced yard.
Barbecuepit. table and tUo.garage, corner lot. 3 blocks
of Waahlngton School. 11000 down.

Separat dining room.
Oarage. Fenced yard. 3 block of
Park Hill School.
160 acre' farm, Nice bom. H
mineral.
MODERN e ROOM borneon Hi aeres
of land. Oood wcU of water. Reaton-ab- l.

Inqulr Hortoo Grocery, sand'
Spring.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom O. X. bom.
003 McEwco. Monthly payment 13.

, For Better Deals in 2 and S

Bedroom Homes V

SEE or CALL

VERNON S. BAIRD
Office Ses.

212 PetroleumBIdg.
FOR BALE by owner: house
and bath.3 yearsold. Air conditioned
strait, good water wall, pump boot.
Concret storm boust. Sxl4. Rtduetd
for quick tale, at a ipeelal prlea.
1813 East 17th. QUI Of 447W.

ROOM HOUSE and bath. 4 lot.
Yellow stucco. Will stU chesp. Small
down payment. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S .
Oood buy tn boustf.

110.980. t,80 down.
Nearly ntw Larg lot, tt
city taxte. I1M down. Total 1460.

bouie and bouse ea
corner tot on but lint. Only 8180.

house. 3 lot. WOO down.
Balance monthly, Oood buy.
Laundries and Buslnet property. Bar-Sau-u.

Emma BlaugnUr
1305 Gregg Dial

PARK HILL
house, livii'g and din-

ing room, Nice kitchen. Glassed-

-in breakfast room.
garage.Cornerlet
; Dial
OWNER LEAVINGrtkwa. 3 bedroom
home, Prtc reducedyor quick sal.
Must sell this week, fool Wood.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Tfa Horn of Better Urttogs."

Dial 44008 860 Lefter
Brick Trim: heme cat

corner lot. Pretty drape and car-
peted throughout.11 SquareFeet.

300 down.
bom on fenced comtr

Jot. 81.000. 141 par month
Larg Brick. Tfle bath.

Cedar elostts. Double sarage. 111,080.
Beautiful torn, dea. fire

place. Double garage. SBtertef Starly
American.

home nar colleg. oa
corner, lot. Entranc baU. Spaclou
kitchen with dlnlae; area. SesaU

Edward BelfhUi tfeeea Brisk;
113. W0.

and dea,. earptdthroughout, 81S 080. Small, down pay
meat wlU handle.

ParkhHlr Brlcg-dl- a.

tng room. Larg kitchen. stparat
glasttd dlntog rspac. DoaM r--

818.88.
OILOAN: Nice home to

perfect condition, 81,08 down. 84S
month.

McDonald, Robintton
McCrkey

70S Mala
44127

Good buy la doples la aeoebpart et
town.
Nice 4 room boas. S)4 lotaelaa.

4 room houtt. Clott . 8184. Saiaa
down navmeat.
Choice retldenUal let. ua. I. home Br Jaaler CeVece,

home. Cleee la. WMh bee
ltd front and baok yerd. Skewa fPBototmeat. ealy. - t
3 bedfoom hemeBearJ4W CWkfe.
Carpeted and draped. BtaMMiH awe

Jard.Fac
brisk. S baths. Latf dea.

Crptd and draped. Lars CleeeVs,
WathhHtea Place.
4 cre with room boose. Oilmu from cHy UmHs .
lea a 14 foot corner bvelaee 14.

ajtf SgA. JpVfyvraaSaeaeaeaej

" t I tee all ef yen Beeter
like read the Herald Want
Ad, teel"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES ftMNt SALE Ml
MODERN bout and
garag.Corner lot. 8100 down. Total
prtc M.800. Dial 4418.
FIVE ROOM bout and bath. Fur.
Bttned or untnrnlihed. Oarage with
etorage room, rented back yard. Ml
least loth,
NICE 4 ROOM bout. Albetto ld
tog AtUcbed garsg. Paring, close
to schools. Inquire (111 East 18th.

SLAUGHTER'S
boustt with 3 bath.
boutt. 81000 down. 888.

Large acute. Clott la. 8800.
Large Clean. Ftneed. 11380.

tor 88.350. 31 no down.
INCOME PROPERTY

Oood buyt on Ortrg strut
Oood buyt oa 4th Street.
1305 Gregg DM

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frig-
ldalre. Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attachedgarage.A good buy

In a good location. This will

make you a good home.

Mi" ..Tjal)afjBamguamejf
I WW ITfTtTS"J lni ITTem M

901 Scurry Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
Do you want a borne close to tchoolT
801 Eatt 13th. Oood home.
Priced to ttU. 81.000 cash. 838 par
month. Vacant. Mot In. 84,380 total.
"Mot cholc bom tn Edwards
Height. Priced to tell. I will b (lad
to ibow you.
WashetirU. Bttt location. Priced
to U. .

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Beautiful and den horn.

Beparat dining room. Carpeted, m
b5h. doubl garag 831,000.

Bpaclou 3bdroom bom. Brick
front. lk bath.WU arranged. Ideal-
ly located. Carport. 318.800.

Lortly home, or may be
med at aod den. Llrlng
room 14x30. septrat dmmg room.
Itug kitchen. Luxurlou carpeting and
drapet Doublt garage. 15J80.

Oeergout and den. Brick.
Wonderful opportunity for the discrim-
inating purchattr. ,

Very nice FHA bom.
Just off Wathlngton Boulerard. Car-
peted. AutomaU washer connection.
Nle yard. Ualqu fine SO back.
8,7M.

Large 34edroom homr Oa good
pared ttreeU Ntar School. Ltrtss
room 18x18. Air conditioned. 81,(80
down: Would contldsr fsrm equipment
or pickup on dowa payment. '

10 acres ground with
home for 310,000. Located at
edge of Big Spring.$2500 cash,
balance monthly at 5. Sec-
tion of grassland can be leas-
ed with It.
Warehousewith 3 lots oa 4th
StreetPart cash.
160 acresin Martin County. Al-
most all in farm. Justoff Big
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level, Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st .
2 bedroom. Brick. Close in.
Close to school On pavement
WOO. Terms.

RUBE S, MARTIN
Dial or

FOR SALE
Two houses. $700 each.
One house. S950.

Moving included la price.

DIAL

or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all yeur movta, need

DIAL 51

Local Agent

Byron's Stwaf Ami
Transfer

W South Herat)
m

11HI
Motor Trucks

FarmflH Trtcfers
Form Equipmtnr

Ports& Srvk
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
I BSttsBBSBadgl U(kAMMUaTSt

DM44M4

Htrld WantAJs

REAL ESTATE M
HOUfgS fQrt SALt WJ

SLAUGHTER'S .

war iwi, ustry vtbv,
tl RS mTBVKWK JsrVVrsV

Btfultr la Q. L henie
tesjB.
IViAjuyiH wae9eTeaeeBl TeaVa1SBaTaBi

m"m.Mnit"oSi eta
1306 Gregg Dial
BT OWNSm. aetae.

eeed. Clot to ts sad
fair a ilea wtaw.

Mouests ON large lot. Bee
Mrry aatureMy ana suase
- aner aim pm. wi

LOTS FOR SALE MS

DC VENTA. Un selar,una can
tire de la escuelade North
Ward.

A. M. SULLIVAN
a

14M Gregg Dial

FARMS 8. RANCHES m
ATTENTION TEXAS GI's

Fersale: 172 acresweededpas-
ture land, located 8 Biles
Northeast Paris, Texss. Oa
paved farm road 195. Has 40
acres Serlcea Lespedezahay
meadow. All minerals Intact
Has S wire fence. REA avail-
able. One good pool. Annual,
rainfall, 50 Inches. $30 per
acre. Can be purchasedunder
TexasGI Land Program.$308
down andbalancepayableover--

40 years at 3 interest
DIMPLE CRALN DAVIS,

Realtor
Paris, Texas

Phone or
TOR BALK-R- ED TOP RANCH

BmaU ranch. WeU IraproTed. rood
inter ftneet. Plenty of water. Lota
of bami. on Highway 8, 3 mile
touth of Meridians excellent thow
lace for rtgltttrtd cows or dairy,5 bedroomhorn. Bar boughta larg.
r ranch.

X2D It. BROOK
Stout 1

CHftoa, Texas

WANT A GOOD PLACE
JUST OUTSIDE CITY

LIMITS?
10 acres, noreor lees, with ten-roo- m

concretehewe and ether
buildings, lots, barns,etc. City
water and lights. Can have
abundantsupply of good well
water, room for gardensand
orchard.Ruggedscenery,min-
imum of dust. You will like
this plsce.If you areinterested,
better hurry. Price is $10,000
with $2500 down payment Ten
yearaon balanceat 5 percent

.annual interest Notes on or
befor6. No trade.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 , 217H Mala

Dial
or

3M at 3110. acre; 18 aeni ortr plus.
J4t acres fenced. 333 farmsd, u Teoti
ton. rett feed, oood bath,flood bath. Implement Bern!
double garage, tingle 4 light
well. 3000 loot irrigation pie.

tractor to good ahap. mtn-jral-s.
Prtstur wattr ayittm. On?.,i:'JAiAU. f00 ,aaat

mSStoa! ' ;A Benn,&

CUSSIF1ED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S.
Mfivara Of Fin

"

Furnltur
Lecal & Ltmf

Dltfatrcn Mevert
Peel Car Dlrirrbutert

Sferage J. Crallnf
Facllifles

blal 44351 er
Cerner 1st A Nolan

Byron Nttl
Owner

TELEVISION
Expert TV,and
Radio Service

ON ALL. AWAKES

Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial
RillllllllliaiBl...

" -
rtaaaaaaT?yMn3g(3aaaaa)gsgt
I SBBBBBBBwBaaTaaaaiiiTSBaaaaa

rTrmiTOrVrC w"
: Ato.rruBrTtTvsinAtJD
j TWfW QUMMCRS MOW

iMjQtMziZlf'JH

irii
35 OFF
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Tefc Churchmen

Of U.S. System
xrAxmcm, is. w-cha-ries v.

'Tim. spssta today for the Amer--

tMiMM aad economic system
CkrWtkM from

Talt, bremer at the late Sen.
JtobertA. Tatt ef Otto, voked Us
vTfews vffle defecatesto w

of tbe World Council of
Chassis m eeJfaaedta a reuad
f esstuostoas m the bread 'sub

ject ef a 'respoaeiWe society."
"Wo Americans are areopo(--

seclety,HTaft toW an audience
ef visitors to tbe convention a
gatheringof representativesof 163
feaonlaaUoM from48 nations.

Ho mentioned fecial security,
WrioMs'i compensation for la--.

Juries en the lob, the minimum
me law, the week, farm
priee fleers .and public bousing,
and aaM:

"I am' sot recltte these facta
te beast but to abow you that we
are act, aad probably severhave
tieea.a lalsees-fair-e capitalism. In
Beady all of tale legislation and
fa He eaforeemeatbas been evi
dence ef tbe strong reform in
atteets of America. It come in
large fart out of our religiose and
aristioaary background,"

The day's program of the as
aemMy featured President Efaea--
V0W9T

A crowd ef 15,608 was expected

Taft, wbe lives la Cincinnati and
la adelegate tetbe aseerably,men
tleaed ia a prepared address
American qualities of "risk-takin- g,

Ingenuity, tbe urge to work."
Tab nation's "businessculture,"

fee said, la "tbe setting for .our
XoA0m9v9 illc

"We work under pressure ef
eompettttea.aad flgbt tbe' natural
impulse te make things easier by
divMteg markets and fixing prices

Out If, carteUeatkw."be said.
Dr. C. L. Patlja. director of

organisations fa. the
Xtetoh Ministry ef Foreign Affairs,
opened dtoeueetoas about a

society" last night
He recalled that tbe first aseera-

bly ef e eeuecB 1a 1946 at Am-
sterdam produced a report that
was crMkal of both communism
and lakeex-falr-e (free of govern-
ment teterferesee) capitalism.

Speaking of points that have
erne up in consideration ox a

report to be made, at the current
gathering, be said:

"There k more lnterett fa the
problems of production and etfl- -

eteaey than before. At the same
time Ufa mere generally accepted
that tbe state baa an Important
part fa play fa eeoBemle We,
aJehoughtbe extent of, state fater-yeatto- a

la stHI a controversial

"Steeethere fa also a better
of the significance of

private JaMkttve aad the dangers
ef eeatrtbaettoa and rigidity ta
lha economic system, it seemsas
though the eldcontroversybetween
socliMsm aad capitalism k begin-
ning to.lete Heating."

PostmanAdmits
bumpingLetters
In Atlantic Ocean

NIW TOMC' W A letter ear-
lier faces charges of destroying
tuH by swimming out aad
dumpingIt fa tbe Atlantic Ocean.

Authorities said Joseph J,
31, admittedyesterdaybe

put the mall fa a aboebox and
swam oat about a mile off Gllgo
Beaehte dump It '

A Weguardat Udo Beach, some
jhSos down tbe Long Island shore.
Jewd tin box with tbe letters still
faelde aad turned X ever to postal
AJiALAfrUl t

Then .postal faeeeetors traceda
shoe eompawy label on the box to
Ufahaloate.Ihrough poet office rec-sjt-

showsag be bad received a
psskagsfrom tbe company ment-
is. .Jttehakete. of Hempstead,
X.T., is a summer aueeUtut peet

He was quoted aa saying bk
wale's MtkUe alter childbirth

pafa from a war tejmy.had
to Make btsa too "laay"

fa dslfaor the matt.
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Worsted FlannelSlacks

Of the seme excellent quality worsted

flannel as our solid tone Varsity suits.

The are styled with lap seamsand

low belt loops. In two new'fall rich dark

tones of Brown and Graphite Gray.

$18.50

UNCLE RAYS CORNER

Indian bav DUthlna hit young
pet tapir after the animal tried
to eat the boy's dinner.

A tspb might be called "an ani-

mal wbkh started out to be an ele-

phantbut stoppedtoo soon." It bas
a snoutwhich farms a short trunk,
and there Is a little tusk at each
tide of tbe mouth. '

Grate, kaves and other
ef alaak make up the food of ta
pirs. They move aboutmeetlyafter
iwaist, andare very urnm.abusk
mIm wiB make them deahfata tbe
uaderbrash,or they may plunge fa-

te a river. Tbey are excellent
ivnisMfis

Dark brown k the eemaaeacolor
Of tapirs, MK meyeas save www

mt wn nit c$ii wtHi?
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"Mommy, canI stoy at grandmother'stonight That WM Itttto
CBroTs very first telephonecall- a real tsadfl Aat east earel)r

saruiedfadollam'aiMl)ents.Yet.BdA
CasoTs grandmother,can tell you what fibtk oafi east.8kh
M af a groupof customers who kept day-by-ia- rtopili of

aaadefor a week - a total ol 80 oaOs walssslBav
Tlasai sba broke her telephoneml down fata Has ajotnal osal
parcaJL 1wasamaaed,"shereported "at how Btrk CBf
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markings. Stripes extend across
almost the length of the body. In
addition there are several white
spots.

Young tapirs have the spotsand
tripes for about six months. The
stripes for about six months. Tbe

Most tapirs live in tbe "Mew
World. They are found from Cen-
tral America to Brazil. Only one
other sectionof tbe earth basthese
beasts tbey exist In southeastern
Asia and on Islands nearby.

15

13

Indians and other residents of
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U-Wl- ng Tip

in tanand La CrossCalfskin ... the" flawless calfskin

tannedwithout stretching to preserve the natural

of the leather. . finished with a transparencythat

permits actually look into Us natural texture.

$20.95

Latin America sometimes keep
tapirs pets.The pets arecaught
while they are young, and then'are
providedttltfi food. .

A pet tapir genUe enough, but
it also a, bit greedy. SomeUmes

sniffs the food prepared for tbe
family, and may eat some unless

pushedaway.

you

There are severalkinds tapirs
in South America, and they differ

small ways. Those which live in
mountainshave thick coatsof crin-
kled balr. Thk "wool" protects
them from the cold weather.

Now and then a zoo displays a
tapir. Not long ago the'Bronx Zoo
in New York obtained a tapir of
a rare kind.

Tomorrow: Wakr Deer.
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PresenceOf Czech

Preacher
EVANSTON, 111. UT-- Ten pickets

paraded outside the Assembly, of
the World Council of Churches last
night in protest against the pres-

ence of Dr. JosephIlromadka of

the Czech Evangelical Churches.
They carried signs aaylng "2,000

priests In' JalL Why Is Ilromadka
here?" They idenUfled themselves
as members of the Alliance of
Czechoslovaks in Exile."

Hromadka, dean of the Prague
Theological Seminary, has voiced
the view that churches must
learn to get along under commu-
nism to survive, Ue bas said ha is
not a Communist.

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Effective September1, 1954
i

a

Within 100 Milts Of Big Spring

85' $10.20
: ", Monthly . Yearly

Uybitd 100 Milt j From Big Spring

$1.00
Mcmtfily

' 'l ,MW. '

sN"sjMiW
Florsheim

Protested

$12.00

Ytariy

fates Apply To Mail Subscription Only
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221 W. 3rd' St.- -
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FredA. Block's magnificent styling of soft Torstmann's

black and white stripe wool define unmistakably, the

new shape.Cut with infinite know-ho- counter striped,

licoriqe buckled bands lift the midriff to new Import-

ance . . . more striping accents the"curve of. slim hip

pockets. Licorice buttons . . . one of the distinctive

day-dress- es introduced this season.

$79.95

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,.Aug. 10, 1954
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SEAT COVER SALE
INSTALLED FREE
COLORS-.PATTER- NS EVERY CAR

FsAtriee1-tefH'Sft- frtctf&nleM
ready-mad- e h wWe varlefy f
saisif nn uLtlttSlSH ftaH MawsssaalM
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WARDS IETTER PLASTIC

1988

FACTORY R1PRESENTATIYE WILL

BE IN OUR STORE SATURDAY.
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Select VHhout Squeezing
Two local grocerymen O. J. Forbes and Jimmy Chatwtll demonstratethe proper way to handle
soft fruits and vegetables. Improperlyhandled,mainly "squeezing," accounts for the loss of thousands
of dollars worth of produce yearly In local stores. Local grocery managersagree that the purchasercan
tell whetherthe Items are ripe just as well by looking as by feeling. All say, however, that proper handl-
ing wijlnot harm produce. Soft items should be handled gently.

CustomersPut 'Squeeze
On Grocers; Loss Heavy

y CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Localgrocerymeneachyear have

to throw away thousandsof dollars
worth of fruits and vegetables
which are destroyed bycustomers.

And most of the grocery store
operatorsin Big Spring are ot the
opinion that this practice will con-

tinue In the yearsto come. None'of
those polled can seea way to stop
It

The produce Items are ruined by
tustomerhandling,which one groc-srym-

describedas being. "Just as
natural as the sunshine."

Tomatoes, peaches, plums, bana
nas all such soft Hems have a
high casualty rate. If these Items
tt produceare squeezeda UUe too
hard or too often they have to be
markedoff as aloss.

Customers, In additionto refusing
to purchase soft vegetablesand
trulls ruined by squeezing, also

l
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prefer not to look at them. Conse-
quently the grocer has to clear
these items out of his standscon-
stantly.

Some dealers here have to go
through their produce stands four
and five Umes a day culling out
the "spoils."

Slight pressurewill not damage
the Items so much, most-- grocers
agree. But most people can't be
content with slight pressure and
get a "death grip" on their tesUng
rounds.

An avocado has to be squeezed
slightly before a person can tell
if It Is ripe," several grocerymen
said. But this Is 'about the only
Item which It is necessary to
squeeze, Reason Is that a person
cannot tell from looking at an
avocado.

On other fruits and vegetables,
the purchasercan tell Just as well
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by looking as feeling whether the
items are ripe or good.

Fruit can usually be sizedup ac-

curately by looking, dealers.point
out. If a peachIs green, then It is
not ripe. If it Is yellow with tinges
Of red, then It Is ripe. "The more
red, the more ripe," one produce
man said.

The same holds true for plums.
When they are dark, they are ripe.
Customers can especially go by
the color when Judging tomatoes,
grocerssay. ir tomatoesare green
then they obviously are not ripe.
The shadeof red Is the tip off on
the condition.
'But the majority of people stm

trust their senseof feel more than
their senseof sight when it comes
to selectingproduce.And the hand-
ling does not stop with soft Items,
mougnit is morepronouncedmere.
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Receiving packages containing
broken or damaged valuables Is
both dishearteningand expensive.

The U S, Post Office Depart-
ment, aware that most people arc
not able to wrap packagesproper-
ly, Is now preparing a booklet to
"teach.",, proper techniques. The
booklets, near completion, will
soon be available at all Post Of-flr-

Elmer Boatler, Big pring post
master, offers the following tips,
taken from a bulletin,' to persons
who mall packages

Parcels, Including those marked
Frae le.' must be securely pack

ed and wraoned or pacr.cd in a
strong container to withstand han-
dling Inside ot mall sackson which
several other sacksmay be piled.

USDA7s Survey
ShowsMoisture
NeededIn State

AUSTIN UV-A- 11 secUons of the
statecontinue to needa good soak-

ing rain, and drought conditions
are Intensifying over a wide area,
the U.S. Departmentot Agriculture
reported yesterday.

The agency's weekly review of
farm and ranch conditions found
range and pasture,grassesdeclin
ing stUl further, supplemental
feeding increasedover most of.the
state.

In some southeastern andnigh
Plains counties, however,pastures
wire improved by recent local
showers.The report did not take
Into consideration. rains which
have fallen In some areas since
Monday.

Stockwater was snort In central
and northeasternareas, and mar
keting of cattle and sheep was
heavy as farmers cuUed to adjust
to avaUable feed supplies.

Harvest of cotton, feed, crops
rice and peanuts was favored-- by
the past week ot openweather,but
growth oi crops ana grassesover
much ot the state was checked
by hish temperatures.

Throughout the eastern nail ot
the state, cotton continuedto open
prematurely and show effects ot
prolonged hot, dry weather.

For 50 years, 80 per
cent of U, S. Iron ore came from
Minnesota'sMesabl Range.,
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PostalDepartmentTo Prepare
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Many articles are damaged to
the malls because the mailerdid
not visualize the conditions to
which they would be subjectedla
ordinary course of handling and
did not use adequatepacking.

Parcels Improperly or' Insuffi-
ciently wrappedor packed,or not
properly endorsed or marked as to
contents when required, are not
acceptablefor mailing;

The use of good solid or double--
faced corrugatedflbcrboard boxes
properly fastenedor' sealed.Is rec-
ommended.A box ot poor quality
or Improperly packed or fastened
otten results In damageor loss to
contents.A good average-siz- e box
testing 200 pounds Per sauare Inch
Is usually adequatefor an aver
age-siz- e parcel. (The size limit and
gross weight limit also shown In
tne ceruiicate do not apply to par
eel-po- mall.) These boxes must
be firmly packed or they will
crush under pressure, but If over
packedthey may also burst under
pressure.In either case, summed
paper tape will not hold the con-
tents together as would strong
twine. Wire without exposed ends
or approvedbandingmaterial, may
oe usca in lieu or twine.

All parcels containing articles
easily broken are required to be

Swtftwattr Girl
Dies From Polio

SWEETWATER, Tex. (M Bar-
bara Hale, 15, SweetwaterHigh
School student,died Tuesdaynight,
tne iirst deathfrom polio here this
year. The girl was in Hendrlck
Memorial Hospital, Abilene with
bulbar polio. She had been111 since
last Friday, She was the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale of
the Longworth Community north
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marked "Fragile.'' Among tuck ar-
ticlesaremusical instruments,toys,
millinery, etc., and articles contain
ing wholly or la part of glass or
containedla glass,whIcb must be
securelypackedIn strong boxes ef
wood, metal or flberboard and sur
roundedwith amplecushioning ma-
terial to prevent appreciablemove
ment andto preventbreakagefrom
contact with the Inner wall of the
outside box 'or with other aftides
in Uie container.

Handling ot liquids presents a
seriousproblemandproper packing
is outlined In the PostalGuide, a
copyot which may be examinedIn
any Post Office. In general, how-
ever, if the liquid content Is not
over 21 fluid buncos, absorbent
material such as creped cellulose
or wood fiber felt wadding,pulver-
ized paper, absorbentcotton, saw-
dust, bran or the like (but not ex-
celsior) should be used to take up
the liquid in case of breakage as
Well as to act as a cushioning
agent, and the mailing carton
should be tightly closed.

Articles such as butter, lard,
fish, fresh meats, certain fruits,
berries or vegetables,etc., which
decayquickly should be well pack-
ed to prevent leakage, endorsed
"Perishable," and be mailed only
to points they may reasonablybe
expectedto reachwithout spoiling.

All matterwhich' Is outwardly or
ot its own force dangerousor in-
jurious to Ufa, health or. property
is nonmailableregardlessof man
ner of nacklntf.

Harmlessmedicinalpreparations,
soaps,tobacco,food products,etc..
put In fixed quanUties, in original
sealed packages bythe manufac
turer or dealer so as to' allow

of the packagesIn their
simplestmercantileterm,andlabel
ed in printing so as to show the na-tu- re

of contents,quantity and name
west ot Sweetwater.Seven cases!ot the manufactureror dealer are
ot polio have been reported In theI mailable at the fourth-clas-s rate of
Sweetwaterareathlssummer. I postage.
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New Air Moil StampsiXt
To SpMd Postcard Along

AseenCasi TaeetvMsefs4Mfifjlvf sst

seacHAsT frfeans acw zelattvss a
"Havla a wanderfui time wish
you were hew" pietww pettoard.

Bat tt per cent ef 'tae time these
cards reaett their cfetttaatteaafter
the sendersare heck It owe, their
two weeks, ef ftm ended andlees
reclaimed.

This delay wffl. be erereemewHfc
the Sept. 3 appearanceef few-ee- at

air mat stamps. The first.
wMch stamp esttectersarealready,
awaiting, wui oereieaseain ntaa-delph-la

during the 31st anaualcon-
vention and exhibition ef theAmer
ican Air Mail Beeiety.

The stampswW be the first air
mall adheslvesleteadedfer we on
postcards. Four-cen- t air postal
cards; however, have been la use
for the past few and one-ha-lf

years,
plmer Settler, local peetmatter.

said that these cards have net
been In wide use. "So few people
know that you can tend a four-ce- nt

card, there isn't much de
mand for them." he said.--

One ef the primary Intentions ef
the new stampis to make the peo

Luthtr Ara Maizt
HarvestIs Start!

LUTHER (SC) Malee harvest
Was begunhere lastweek.

Early matte, beta harvested
now, Is turning ettt well, farmers
report. Lack ef moisture however,
has burnedmeet ef the late make
crops.

A few farmers havebeenpoiea-In-g

for cotton Insects and revert
that rams are badly needed.

India has record ef irrigation
projectsbefore3660 B. C.
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TakesPart
In CabinetSets

WASHINGTON Wt The fwel
Negro to attend a Wfcfce Wombs
Cabinet meeting fat an elftelal ea
cecity said yesterday K was "an

and chHeneg experi-
ence."

Talkie with reverters alter at
tending the seselen efPresident
Eisenhower's offkltl family, Jr
Ernest Wlikhu, assistantsecretary
of labor, said the had all'
matters en the agenda "wet
hand" and added:

"Osvieosly, members
r?PTC9GMt sWWW C tw5 ftft9 RMtsV

In the United States. I eertaWr
enjoyed oeeerviegenr greatPres-
ident and the Cabinet
discuss varies en the

Wilkin, a former-- CMeage attar--
IWy SKCAQev Isw VnCvfMS M pSvSf
of Secretary of Labor
who was filling a speakingcagefe--
meet in New Jersey.

OPEN OPEN
CORRAL CAFE

110 Crtfj
Com In and us, w tan five better orvlM mw
that w have remosWesl wf kRthtfi.

Optn Every Day Except Twtky
Hours a.m. 'til t p.m. Sat. ensl Sim. 4 a.m. 'HMO p.m.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil I. lell, Owner

BUGG A Mile WeitOn

Andrews Hwy.

WHOLESALE MEATS
Finis Co-Own-er, Mgr. Henry Bugg Co-Ow- ntr

'IS WOW
Completely Rebuilt, Restocked And

OnenFor Business
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THE BEST MEAT AVAILABLE IN WEST TEXAS
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MEN IN SERVICE
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PVT. OAKLAND P, MORRIS

Sight weeks (X Amy basictrain
fag in tlM Anttareralt Artillery Re
pjaeean t TraUtof Center at ItBUm,, Tex., wi recently begwi by
Fvt. Garland P. Morris.

He ir tte busbandof Mm. Will
Vereneen Morris and ,m et B&l
Morria of Big Spring,

Met. Fred S. feott processedat
Parka Air Force Base, Calif., re
Matty with fee 2Mtth Personnel
ProcessingGroup enroute to Okl-u-

Wa wile, Mrs. JCattieen
M. Soett Uvea at MO BeU. They
have Haw 'daughter.

Prior to his shipment to Oki-

nawa, Sgt Scott waa itaUoaed at
Webb aa a refueling specialist

Previous overseas service for
Sgt, Scott tncleoes a th

tew of duty U Franee, Germany
ad Belgium.
He has'been awardedthe Euro

Eastern Cam-
paign Medal wife two battle lUra
and the Purple Heart.

Luther Families
SponsorBarbecue

LtTTBXR (SC) Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Bex Morton entertainedneigh-be-n

wHh a barbecuerecently at
tne L. F.Lawrencehome place,The
barbecuewas gives la celebraUen
ei tfae Lawrences' and Mortons'
mv oil wells.

Tbe late I F. Lawrence, fatber
M C. B. Lawrence, eame to this
efMauaMy witk Ms wife aad five

enttdrenfrom SegallaCounty, Ky
U 1OT. He build and opened the
Urtfcer Poet Office and store. He
named the town Luther, after kk
own name,Luther Lawrence.

Relatives present were Mr, and
Mrs. L. P. Caugbey and Hugh Wil-

lie of Stepbenvffle, Mr. and Mrs.
.Ray Gammon and Mr. and Mrs.
GeneGamme.ofDenton, Mr. and
Mrs. BarneH, -- GtU and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Gin of Wichita Palls,
Mrs. Oia Cato of Dallas, Ramsey
cox and Mrs. s. w. mekey and
daughter,Altos, of Abilene.

Revival Clot .

LUTHER (SC) The Rev. Co-le- y

Arenderclosed the revival and
deliveredMa lastsermonat Bethel
Baptist Church Sunday. Rev. Aren
der resignedsemetime age. Two
etddtttenaby letter were made dur-
ing the revival.

FRED S. SCOTT
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WILLIAM T. BAUM

William T. Baum Jr. of Stanton
reported to Lackland Air Force
Base,Tex., on Monday for pre-fllg- ht

training with C1m SMC.
Sgt. Dob Ware, U. 8. Air Force

recruiter in Odessa, announced
Baum's enlistment He is the son
ef Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Baum Sr.,
who have beenresidentsef Martin
County lor the past 20 years.

After completing pre-fllg- ht train
ing. Baum will progress through
primary, baskand advancedflight
training.

Warren Says-Man-y

FearLegal Costs
CHICAGO W-C-hlef Justice Earl

Warren declaredTuesdaymillions
at people In trouble do not have
legal service available becauseof
its cost

"They are fearful of lawyers and
courts becauseof the cost of litiga-
tion," he said, "So long as there
are niUIeas of people who believe
they cannotprotect their rights we
will have difficulty in claiming
their loyalty to tbe governmentand
their faith fct Justice.

"Tbe greatest thing the lawyers
can do is to assure these people
that lawyers have a heart"

Warren spoke at a meeting ef
two committees of tbe Ameriean
Bar Assn. those en lawyer re
ferral serviceand legal aid.

District Baptist

ConferenceDue

To Attract300
ApposlmatelyMO personsare ex

peeled to attend an aeeeclaUonal
stewardship evangetiem confere--

ence in Big Spring Monday.

The conferencewill be held at
Airport Baptist Church. Baptists
from all cKies In ike Big Spring as
sociation are expectedto attend,

Serving as team captain and In
charge ef the conferencewill be
Dr. C. Wade Freeman,superintend-
ent of evangelismlor the Baptist
General Convention of Texas. He

will be Introduced by Rev. Paul
West of Coahoma, stewardship
chairman for the association,

Rev. Aubrey Short, evangelism
superintendentfor Louisiana Bap
tists will be tbe evangelism, speak-
er. Rev. Joe Weldon Bailey, pastor
of Dallas' East Grand Baptist
Church, will discussstewardship.
Royce E. Curtis, minister of mu-

sic at the First Baptist Church In
Kllgore will be In chargeof musk.

The closing prayer will be given
by Key. Warren Stowe of Big
Spring, assoclatknal evangelism
chairman, He will serve as host
nastor.

Tbe evangelism-stewardshi-p con-

ference is one of IS scheduled
during August and Septemberfor
members of the 3.512 Texas Bap-

tist churchesand Is a part of the
Sothern Baptist Convention's fall
program.This is the first yesr that
evangelism ana aiewarasaip nave
been combined la an annual em
phasis.

During we conierences, pious
and materials for the churches'
fall observanceof "Harvest Week"
will be presented to pastors and
other church leaders. An evangelism-ste-

wardship book, "These Go
Together," will be taught, and
evangeusueeerneee wm ne sera
to the churchesduring tbe week of
special emphasis.

?:

Hardin-Sjmmo- ns

To Award Degrees
OnAugust23rd

Several studentsfrom this area
are among the 153 summergradu-

ateswho will receivedegreesfrom
Hardln-Slmmon- s University, a t
commencement exercisesAug. 23

at 8 pm,
Bill Cook of Big Spring b to re-

ceive hU B.A. degree;Billy Austin
and Mrs. Oda Moore of Colorado
Clhr are to receive BA degrees:
and three from Lamesa also wm
receive B.S. degrees. Annie May
Burt, Peggy Vaughn and Mollle
Williams.

Dr, Evan A. Relff, H-S- U presi-
dent will eonferthedegrees.Speak--

r for the commencement Is Dr.
Harold A., Haswell. executive co-

ordinator of ten Christian Educa-
tion Commtoeton of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas.

Saeekarm, a very sweet sub-teae-e.

sometimss used as a
substitute for sugar has no food
value.
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Queenly Pose

TMi l Irene Kenln,
a Monte Carlo girl displaying her
charms In her home town after
being named Queen of Cannes.
The title is awardedannually In
the French city on the Mediter-
ranean. (AP Wlrephoto).
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EyesReceiveLittle
Care,DoctorsFind

Tbe human eye te the meet Im-

portant organ whkk human beings
use to find out what is going en
aboutthem.

Modern man learns, enjoy
painting and literature, sees the
beauty In landscape and carries
on nearly every phaseof his dally
actlvltly through the use of bis
eyes. ,

But thesamehumaneyes receive
virtually bo care, local optome-
trists contend Consequently the
number of casesof eye disorder
and glasses-wearer-s is constantly
on the increase. '

Proper eye care could reduce
tbe number of sufferers, the op-

tometrists agree. Eye strain,
causedby Inadequatelighting and
over exertion of the eyes, results
In msny casesof eye trouble.

Once thought of as a compankti
piece of old age, optometristsnow
know that this is not true, Some
persons are born with defective
eyesight: It Is acquired byothers.
The numberof glasseswearers,re
portedly, is now the highest per
population rate ever known. They
are worn by both youngstersand
old folks.

Youngsters may "out grow" bad
eyesight, but such is uncommon
with older persons.

Eye defectsare acquiredby
more personsof low Incomes, one
optometrist said. Persons with
small Incomes ordinarily do not in- -
vst in an adequate lighting sys-
tems. But many people who could
afford better lighting do not have
It, be believed.

Miss Jewel Barton, City-Coun-

MARKET SPECIALS

FRYERS

Cage, brassed
-- 4 te 6 Lbs., Lb. ....

4 To t Lb. Avg, Lb.

GROUND

TUNA

PREM
Pillsfeury ..

Del Mente Yellow
303 Size Can ....

,f

Fer

Health Unit nurse who gives pre--

seneel eye examinations to rural
pupils, reports that "pot too many"
casesef bad eyesight are found.

A large number,however, are lo
catedby Big Spring school nurses.
Both Mrs. Louise Horton and Mrs.
D. JMf McEvers reported that ap-

proximately 100 caseswere found
by them lastyear.

"That's a large numbercompared
to me number of studentsenroll-
ed," Mrs. McEvers observed.

When the nurses believe a stu
dent hasbad eyesight,he Is refer
red to bis doctor for examination.

Elavator Is
At Niagara Falls Park

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. WT

The Prospect Point elevator lead
ing to the baseof the American
Falls was reopenedto the public
yesterday,

The elevator, a popular tourist
attraction, was closed shortly, be-

fore the rockfall July 28 when an
estimated 165,000 tons of rock
collapsed into the Niagara River
gorge.

Joseph Davis, president of the
Niagara Frontier StatePark Com-missio-n,

aald "everything about
the elevator is safe."

Flooded rice fields are-ofte-n used'
for growing fish and farmers find
that thepresenceof the fish often
increasethe yield of rice.
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LilttHnfl ChiW P.ys
In Houm

OMAHA U Margaret Mary
Howard is, said tbe ad In thepaper,
quite a little madcap.

The ad said: "I beat baby sister
up, to promise to do likewise to a

m house on acreage.
Have burned down two nouses in
my 2Vt years. Care to make it
thrffe?"

The William J.Rewards,parents
of Margaret Mary, said they re--

L

The

Bit:
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hemes. Mary really is,
they mM, "a nice little mouse"

net a ,
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Everyone levee fresh, tetcy odor ef Jack
SprattSptce, Just sprayH where you need to

mutty or unpleasantodors. It's Ideal

for car, home, or office. Perfect for sick roomi
because It reduces air borne diseasebacterte
Instantly. JL

o SPICE

aim.
Wonderfully

FRESH-H-H- e

ROOM DEODORANT AND AIR SANITIZER

AT LEADING DRUG AND FOOD STORES

WILL YOU BE THE BOY OR GIRL WHO WINS A

FREE BICYCLE
To Be Given Away By Hull & Phillips

Grocery, Saturday,September4?
Comt In To Set Us For Complete Information Today!

49'
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST

Freshly

39c

BEEF 29

ORANGE JUICE

Cream Style Corn
CAKE MIX

Rtopsntd

39
10c

Of Sea
Green Label, Chunk Style

TIDE 2C
35c

Swift's
Meat

15c
$100

LBe in

Lb.

v. u ..x

-

611

Obtaininj
firra lllflv

and

f
the

Hlnss Root Bser
. Frldsy

Root Bur Float
With

Foremost Ice Cream
Saturday

PRODUCE SPECIALS

POTATOES-"- 49
ORANGES

'
SUNKIST LEMONS 10
SEEDLESS GRAPES

SQUASH

Chicken

Luncheon

Yellow

Grapefruit juice

Can

TEA
or

46 Oz. Can

12-O- z

Can

Margaret

madcap.

destroy

Thompson,

GREEN BEANS ST"! 2 .25c
PEACHES 2s3E29c

MELLORINE
OLEO &31.',iw 23c SALAD DRESSING

Ted

Kimball Tex-Su- n

BeetMaM
Quart ....

m

CALIFORNIA

LIPTON

I

19c

29
39

HUNT'S

19
WRIGLEY'SGUM 3f KIM DOG FOOD 2,

Can

MIO MM. 79
Hull Elmo Phillips

c

Hull & Phillips Grocery
Umeta Hwy.-D- .al 4-24-07

Quart

FREE!

5'

29c
29c

39c
10c 15c

3-L- b.

303 iell-D- ial 4-61- 01
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II9kH. BACON
LbbbbBbbbbbbbbbHbbsj CVBRSHeeebbbbbbbbbbv pb

.jBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHBjr".BrL Bfci V '?. ' ' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBXBjriBllEBBBBBBBBBBBljBBBBT

Bp nHHBliuwREflr ifavSi:-- - 'JXrbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
ffliHBBsBB09BBBBlBBBBBBBBKiSteBBBBBVBBBV 'mBb&1,'! W"'-.'" "v"'''EEJBB5EBRBBBBBBBiBBBBB

isv'&'EBBbKl $rMl&iwaBRjflOTxlBBBTBBF.;v -- BBBBBBBBflr 7'lMEBBBBfc .. iBBBBxEERftflMcliEfifififififiBf
''" 'FliHltfRMi1 yHPdSK'A 3BSiH CENTER SLICES,

T fe - M A kitv mcrmcsiHP ;,-?.;,-' , -- ,"v. 'KBHeEaiiiDik . ''mh' iruvi
' V BBBBBBB&UBBSBBVPiIbM '

V'HBElKlS?lElBk''lw''Sk!K '4:ElElEl&IElBHEElElElElElElElBF',BBEBfJEBBBnJBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBML4& - E"BllBaav Jl dklBBBBBBBEBTVBB mIBBBBW3BBJES0HBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

SHRIMP
'EBBBkCilEBBBBBBBBBHBki- - ' :llBKlifBBBrcs9kS&

CHEESE M nPV V " I J
m roll-up- s DM K B$ W k ll 1 Hfc!
yVl' ftV mtBBMBBBB1 EmmmmHH BEEV SMt Hff Eft, BvBwBMlXtx lE

Spreadmustard on M Tfl H fA H
llBBBl en cover a 4 P BBBBBBBCxZi vfBBT BfflCsSfExSiMBBl ,)B

35 cheese. a frank J-
-

, BBBBiiiBBBBBBBBS WEOffffiKfftMHBEBJEjBHv K
furter across BBKvV BBBBBPBBBBIbBBBBBBIH y 9L H ""'"'""'"llNwEfiSBBBBMncnI',I cheese Bring the other ' WWaflnnMWR
2 bread and) J IMBSWBDiiW33BHH5H

cheese together" around tihe.'l jS
frankfurter and hold in place l LIBEY'S 22 OZ JARB j;r:t-"t8- f sweetpickles . .?$&

r .ad H toasted and the "'':ISO CT. ROLL
cheese J, melted. GarnUh PAPER TOWELS

HmjHBE
- - - - - V

PEACHES
CAMPFIRE,. CAN

TAMALES

TOILET-TISSU- E

SUNSHINE, POUND BOX

HI HO CRACKERS
CUT SPAGHETTI, 7 BOX

SKINNER'S .

CAKE MIX

POUND CELLO CARTON

TOMATOES
THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPES .

FANCY YELLOW, LB.

SQUASH .
GRAVI NSTEIN.

. . . . .

.

. .

. .

'M ;

..MIIHBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm

.ttlBaHHraBBiKEEEEEaEH
1$?bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbbbbMbv

Fj

MARYLAND CLUB, 2

COFFEE . . . . . . 71c

LIBBY'S f
SLICED OR
NO. 2K2 CAN .

.mbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

rj

. BROWN-BEAUT- NO. 300'CAN

23c SPANISH RICE

SCOTT'S
1000 SHEET

GOLD SEAL, PINT

35c GLASS WAX
HALF

. 12'ic CLOROX

SWANSDOWN ,
WHITE, DEVILS FOOD,
YELLOW, BOX . ...

Vze
'.. .

'

. LB.

V- -J

iMi - --' '

..

,

ROLL

.

'. . i-

ft , Jf -- "i

!?Oc
-- y.,

.1

'.&

V.i ."'i

47c

33c

'fV

C

CELLO PKG. It-"- " "' V :'":

19c i . & 15c
CALIFORNIA CRISP.

7 12!&c. . . .
LONG

APPLES .... . . 19c CUCUMBERS

25

J.

y .' .1

19c

29

15
CARROTS

LETTUCE

12'2C

BANANAS M.,:W

DECKER'S IOWANA

U.S.D.A. CHOICE, LI.

SIRLOIN

LI.

each Yfl

slice.

corners

NO.

OZ.

c

Oft

LB . . i

a
fii

UJ.
70v . i.wi i ajc

U.S.DJ. CHOICE LI. MS. 00VT. CALF, LE.

ROAST .... 53c CLUB STEAKS .65c

PICNICS 4
2 Li. iOX LILY

.
T V . . . .

LI. . ; 10 OZ. FK.
f V '

PORK LIVER . .
V

BVi BEJ
slk. jiXJ&BBBBJ BBBBBvXI'rtlV

i Lay BL

JMBflTffWnBttifTr
of

300

OZ.

LB.

HALVES

LB.

l.

FOLGER'S,1 LB.

COFFEE

Vx

.... -- JWHITE

oo...- - Wllklakili V7W
FRESH 1READED

25c .... 63c

JTH
BBbV BBbT

B)V
flryy

y2

MMTHMM.

INSTANT

GALLON

;f:.

GREEN,

OK.mud
CHUCK, MADED

Btt

- f . i'

EEbI u99 Bfl
Bfififl 3 BEE
EBBE SZS

--

1 LI.

.
GEORGE,

PINEAPPLE

LIBBY'S VIENNA,

SAUSAGE

TO
LB.

xtx.
SLICED,

FROZEN,

Stamps
DOUBLE
EVERY

0VT.RAOiDLl.
CUADT

READY $049

rucEcc.

BEbEbEbEb'
Efifififififiv
BEEEEEB'

r i V
bTkTbb BBntrii rmTTnl

CLUB,

$1.17
HOUSE OF CAN CRUSHED

. J .' ?,.? ' . . .' . . .

NO. 300 LIBBY'S, NO. 300 CAN

& . 11c TOMATO 12c
LIBBY'S CORNED, NO. 2 CAN. HEINZ, TALL

BEEF . . TOMATO .
NO. CAN

. .

VtfED
tUltHh-- $

MBU

75c SIZE JAR

DIDC

EAT
CAN

KH

BjjBBB

MARYLAND

NO. 303

MARSHALL,

31c 12c
EVER BEST PEACH, 12 OZ. JAR

19c PRESERVES .
SEALD SWEET 6 OZ. CAN

10 ORANGE JUICE
HVC

STRAWBERRIES TASTE TREAT
10 OZ. PKG. ..

GREEN B EANS 10 oz. pk. ......
BUTTER PICTSWEET

10 OZ. PKG.

GIZZARDS
CHICKEN

wnjrw"

DICC MORTON'S'
rlCa Vx oz.pKB.

E E U TOOTHPASTE
EL Ifl tn- - CI7E TIIRB '

MODART,

SHAMPOO
4,

--7-,- i-3,:

't. M.

5f

m
BBVIslJDBEllBEBaifiB'1'-'- '

MhHsMsjsjsjA??r

COFFEE $117i

It
PORK BEANS JUICE

HASH SOUP

BEANS
.YS!IN00DI

Gl

i

c

CAN

CAN

29c

If
25c
22c
19c
29c
25c
m

HAND LOTION X ...::,. 35c
HAIR ARRANGER Um. 69c

37

m

.

i

it

WrmA WmiJiJr fiUDED MADhfFTC JL

,.,L. .' 1 -

r

:r

. !
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Denver
Sandwiches
Are Treats

WonekfM Haver! Egge get a
garden-fres-h toaea.

DENVER SANDWICHES
Ingredients:

3 tablespoon ebooeed greenpep--

FREE DELIVERY

v9AB rvYrMTS

BREEZE

P

MILK
w ..K, I'Dt

WTtfrft 3WeW

Kimar'a
Oc'Cm

:

S&

J

r

GROCERY MARKET

Yaw TeUphene.

a

'

MRS. C. O.
...maybeK' a Utter abeut Charles

er
2 teWeseooa. finely chopped

4 wsM beatenKH
J AgMgLfftaWB gfcgftlgV
V aWlravvft gfajsvs

DaeaPepper
5 stteesCanadtaaBeeea
4 tablespoons soft batter
Deea of eurry powder
4 kamburger baa, satK at aaU

gieea pepper, onloaa.
eggs, salt ami papper. Pear

greased a akfflet

DIAL

Wrrh' All Orrfers Of $5.00 Or

Mara. We Are Just As Near

2 f

TOMATO
44

At

into

L""fe- -

SALT 25c

JUICE
....',

, FLOUR

PrW ataf't if ioHy

- ' -- -- 9 C&mftg j

ARMOURS .
r

Daar Scaael Ha. M3 Cm

TOMATOES . 16c

e

fack-To-Sdt0-
6.

Just AImocI!
Let HOLMAN'S Yaw

Schod
Ivarythlng You Need

Moderately PrlcaeH

m
r

&

TRANTHAM

Cosablfio
mix-tur-e

HOLMAN

Supply

EGGS
OOUHTRY

DOZIN

,,

Uxj

"3

PUSH

l

:
i

eaaaamwe;

(or, eeek each aervteg la Individ
Hal akinet). Brewa wall ea both

tvv vnM aW WW IB kMi vlsfC
QalsHy brewa Caaadlaa beeea.
Seasea,batterte taste with curry
powder; spreadea baas; grill but-

tered aide down ia the hot skillet
er griddle. Remeve baas to a hot
aarrtof platter. Flaee egg pancake
eae of the hall-ba- as aad two illcei
ot grilled Canadlaabacoa on the
outer baiMwae.serve wmedlately.
Makes 4 aaaawkaee.

&
200 N. GREGG '

B
"14.1CID

10cgV --Wr0W ms

28c

43c

Days

Headquarrers

illlAKFAST

Va
lAkkN

:icj-

NBfc,. S:

ACOhHlV

mto&
CHOICE MEATS

Vad Lb,

CUTLETS . 59c

RIBS
Lb.

FraeH wrawnel t Ab , Lb,

Hamburger. 29c
ChMk

ROASTut
Lb.

JWAXaSk at 1bvawfwry aryra rtiR i.b,

. .

4POT1

Quart

Of WmI VtaPafCF.

21c

39c

SAUSAGE 43c

MEAT 49c

CATSUP

PEAS .

CnMC Vdfp Mi NkW eVMI

19c

23c

GULF SPRAY 49c

SHOP! HOLMAN'

This GoodfCook Has
Adopted GermanBoy

Beaidea eeatteg up wHh twe
fine raetaeawhen we interviewed
Mrs. a O. Trantham we Isotaia
the exotttagnewa that aha aa her
husbandare adoptinga three-year-o- ld

bload German boy wh la aa
orphan.

The little blue-eye-d tyke k new
with an American family In Frank-
furt, Germany.The Tranthaaware
paying them to keep Charlea (the
Tranthama have already renamed
him) until his visa can bo grantedi

"We are hoping he will be here
before Christmas,"Mrs, Traathaa
aa!d.

Mrs. Trantham Is an RN at Ma- -
lone and Hogan Cllnlc-IIoeplt- al

and her huabandowns a usedfur
niture and refrigeration bullae,
She la always oh the lookout for
qukk. easy but delicious things to
cook and the two she gave us cer-
tainly fit that category.

The couple enjoy sports meetly
spectator and are avid fans ofthe
Breses.Mr. Tranthamusedto play
wltk the old team, known as the
"Barons."

They are both membersof Main
St Church of Christ and partici-
pate In manyactivitiesthere.

, Her barbecuesaucerecipe k a
combination that she worked up
and shesaya lt'a geeaea all meats,
even franks and can ereabe used

FAUNTUROY
HOW STARCH

Mvaayaarhat . 01dS

Prices effective Thursday, Friday
and Saturday"in Big Spring.

Store Hears
Monday through.Friday

8:00 to 6:30
. Saturday 8:00 to 8:00

209 Runnels
.SBM

aaral bbb)

agaat Baa

agaaa B

wrt

Miim

ftsfcEgfls&S
PfMfl KJffJIawfc A. . ti
WnHe sWfjadttf

SUnbenwry fowlmirt .m
Whstfi JPaMMto,

CoMqfj

SweelMWm--i .

ChocolateDrink u- -.

(very aetteieaely) a a spaghetti

ARaECUE SAUCE
I BfwwPeyflwl

H eapsakdett
1 large eatea,chopped
H eupleeteaJuke or vteeger
1 teaspoondry muetard
1 Mbleepeea chUl powder
1 cancondensed tomato soup
tt eup water
Salt and pepperto teete

Mathedi
Keat salad oil la large pan; add

cheaeed enka and almmer until
tender. Stir la lemon Juice er vin
egar and seasonings; add soupand
water. Cook 15 minutes over me
dium heat, stirring frequently.

The chocolate cake that follows
came from Canada viaa friend of
Mrs. Trantham. It'a really a red
devil's food cake and.of course, she
usesa chocolate icing on It; other
wise ser nusoanawouian't eat it,
snesays.

CHOCOLATE CAKE
Ingredients:

H cup butter
2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 cup boiling water
1 teaspoonsoda
Vi teaspoon salt
H cup sour milk
2 cups flour

Iran feel I sot. Mt I H

1
,ElasgtaaBeiJ

CCpTI 3tT W
&

JL

Honeybird Cherries
Fine Quality ScotTissue

I06 QGllTlhe

StrawberryPreserves
RoastPeanutButter

CragmontBeverages
Cherub Milk- i- 3ltl

Vienna Sausage iean'0c Sauerkraor-.-e-

Toilet Tissue SweetPeasSJiT

Vine-ripene- d Tomatoes
Calif. Bartlett Pears
Juicy Osa Peaches
Crisp Lettuce

GreenBeans

Crunchy Carrots

Beef Round Steaks
Calf Sirloin Steak

Calf Chuck Roast
Sliced Bacon2S ,

Dry Salt Baconi

CannedPicnics2i
Frankfurtersun
CookedSdlamiW
Lunch MeatSWST

for all thf food needs

. 64c Marshmoflows

43c Vanilla Extract

Black

22c American CheeseSSa1'

22J

21c

Pine Biscuits SSSUr" -
- whi bswiW.

V.UTH Nmm, rrwWM

OfnJukfK.'
aautMulafctSL1

&rlc,OcMi Perch

ft,. Z3c WWHna

s

ijaa
rnsfxtrvvl

24c

nTwW BBw PWaWBea)

4 Sett flour aadeecoatogether.Add
batter, auger, eats and sour milk.
MtK weH. Add soda to houtngwa
ter aa to mixture, sake la mod
erato even.

Lamb Riblets
Make News
In Stews

Here's somethingdifferent in. the
way of stews that's designed for
cold day enjoyment lamb riblet
stew, la casetheseriblets are new
to you they are prepared from a
lamb breast. The meat dealer
simply removes the breast bone
and cuts tho breast between the
ribs with the resulting meaty rib
lets.
For preparing a stew, dredge

the riblets with flour, then brown
them well on all sides In lard or
drippings. Pour off excess drip-
pings.Seasonwith salt andpepper.
The next step Is to cover the meat
with water, then place a tight fit-

ting cover on the cooking utensil
andlet the ribletscook quite slowly
for about1U hours.At the end of
this time, add vegetables,recover
the utensil andcook until the meat
and vegetablesare tender. Lastly,
thicken the liquid for gravy. This
stew may be served over boiled
rice or noodles If you like.

Pie

I LTl new wathdoy wonder

27i UmaBeansScv,
SJf

m Th. 2m 15

--,

Rio
Keectvclr' Wsoefi mm

aJWeJealy

I

Hi. 12 TenderOkraavdMmh

!.
19 PotatoesinH.
1 1t PascalCelery ita to.

W

PerfjerSw

jn t i i a.n. y omoKeanamni
, A7t Steakt5fc
. 3.69 Pork Chopsc,

Jit 39 Pork Roastw 4

,n 29 Pork Sausage!E?&i

SS.-2- 5

) 25
tT 20
tt-2- 0

1.05

2H
V 17i

ET-- 19

2c3U
2S& 274

.XT 454

u

Sausage"

CriscoShortening

White Magkt.
ParadeDetergent
Parade
Ittk-R'a-k Cleanser

Coffee

Hilt Coffee

Edward'sCoffee

Cofttarbury Tea
Lipton Teoet
vVanilla Wafers

.

bbw a gaaaaaaaaaBBaBaaBKETgaaBraaae

EjEaaaaBaBsssjMBKmBamm
""EaaaaaaaaaaSriV3 RRgaJP5BBa7aVflaB?BTgaHQv,

flHiHgalga' vBHBp

in

Emprees

Real
m Flovon

govVgraded

Red, sow,pfHed

ToHet tluue

'"'
&

31 Fruh CocVtail?nS

,13f PineappleJuice

5t GrapeJuicewm

for wasmer-sola-d treat

Cumui Jvfcy, deffcloaa

lOr--

jo4b.59c

a,

or bottom.Boneless. ,,

heavy beef

S.

govVgraded

Airway

IJ-O-t.

MS.

n

I

"'

1

a

l.

25
.10
25

nVu. is
I

ade

U. S. caff

2c

o

-- 15

GoldenBananas .14

rangy Lemons 15

GreenCabbage av. 5c

Lb.

i. 574 SmokedHamitS'ti

m. 65P Roasth!!!tredtnj b

73 Ground at Mwr
tb. 53 ne SteakJTSr

'45 Arm Roast

59i Short RibsX2&i

.

f

aw

; il, m.l-H- ii'im

Lb.

Lb.

Mir

'j

gfgaal"F5Paa L i Elsrsarrjgaa!' bL&oVQf aaBPaBBa I 1 aPBBk BgaBBBBWEHBa'eaasBaWBWSBSsBa aaBaV I va VS yaaa. Mm 1 1 FxtfaV I

2SS---

Pork

Detergent

ami

Nob

12c

cholce-a-r

Beef

rte--

a.

r--

uu

JV

89
45

17

.1.03
1.05

1.17
954

974
224

v .!

ooo

f &

r

& 39d

35

.

N.xoo4own

&m.

tK.

Hi 53

av 69

New Low Prict

en Coffee

15

15

79
59
31

,35c
a, 75
a. '41

.--(I.

'f,

Coffee "Efa 3.07.

Cofft. ?ft.HSg. Z09- --

gov KJeeSill
siFEwnr
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Store leftover (event
Long a staple of Frenc
art, aeem to be'going
for these

There it even a
dtvoted to Muffles ached

Irtna of the
beloved "Tco Joy of says
that the souffle Is the

woman" of the
world! It hasa
of belnic hard to
a souffle is a simple and useful
dish.

In souffle we have found
that the alze of the baking dish
Is of utmost Puta souf
fle In a that Is too large
for the recipe, and no matter how

you have the
it will neverrise to any

great
You also have to pay

to the eggsin your souffle. You may
the yolks from the whites

when you take theeggs from the
becausethey

best when they are cold It won't
hurt to let the yolks and
whites stand at room
becausewhites beat up well when
they are not too cold. But never,
never beat those egg whites until
just before you are ready to com-
bine them with your other

The recipe we are giving you,
using tapiocaInstead
of flour. Is for an
souffle. Adding the tapioca is no
trouble at all: you simply combine
it with part of the liquid called for
in the recipe and bring to a boll.
Then the reft of the liquid,

butter and beatenyolks are
added. thebeaten whites
go in. In about an hour your souf-
fle will bedelicatebut firm from its
oven baking, readyto serve.

Offer this Orange Souf-
fle with sliced fresh Or
if you do not mind using tapioca
both in the souffle and the

you might like to serve the
souffle with the Fresh
Peach Sauce. (The aauce,by the
way, is on squares of
fluffy white cake or slices of
hearty To further
sua tne uiy, top souine, siieea

or Peach Sauce, with
cream.

.
OR

.

.

.

Uy

5

wmmmmmm

Airy Souffles Catch
h In American Menus

CECILY UROWNSTONK

vwtablM
euilaary

Americans

desserts. cookbeek
entirely

uled'for publication.
Rombauer,"author

Cooking,"
"misunder-

stood culinary
Although reputation

master, actually

making,'

Importance.
casserole

carefully combined
Ingredients,

heights.
attention

separate

refrigerator, separate

separated
temperature,

ingre-
dients.

quick-cookin- g

American-typ-e

flavor-
ing,

Finally'

Tapioca
peaches.

adorn-
ment,

following

excellent

cottagepudding.)

peaches
whipped

ORANGE TAPIOCA SOUFFLE
Ingredlentsi

BONELESS ROLLED

ROUND

.CLUB

POUNDS

V4 eup quick cooking tapioca
H car wgar
tt teaspoonsalt
1 eup water
1 teaspoongrated orange rind
1 cup strainedorangeJuice.
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
3 eggs (separated)
Method: Put tapioca, sugar

salt and water In saucepan.Cook
and stir pver moderate heat un-

til mixture comes to a toll. Stir
in orange rind and Juice; remove
from beat and stir in butter. Al
low to cool slightly whllo beating
eggs. Beat egg yolks with rotary
beater(handor electric) until thick
and Ivory colored. Add tapioca
mixture to egg yolks and mix well.
With clean beater,beat egg whites
until stiff but not dry; fold tapioca
mixture Into, eggwhites. Turn Into
buttered baking dish. Place
in pan of hot water and bake In
moderate (350 degrees)oven 50 to
SO minutes or until souffle looks
flrmi Serve at once with sliced
peachesor Fresh Peach Sauce;
top with whipped cream if desired.
Mades 6 servings.

FRESH PEACH SAUCE
Ingradlentti

cupssliced fresh peaches
cup sugar

1H" tablespoons' quick-cookin- g

tapioca
ltt cupswater
Salt
1 tablespoons lemon Juice.
METHOD: Mix peachesand su-

gar togetherin saucepan;let stand
15 minutes. Add tapioca, water
end dash of salt Cook and stir
over moderate heat until mixture
comes to a boil. Stir in lemon
Juice; remoVe from heat. Cool
15 minutes,then stir. Serve warm.

SummerSalad
Souffles are busting out all over,

you have only a dab of this or a
spot of that) in your refrigerator.
Then you can use them in a zesty
tomato asple salaa that's perfect
for a lunch. Prepare
lemon-flavore- d gelatin per package
directions, using tomato Juice In
stead of water, and seasondeli-
catelywith gratedonion andhorse-
radish. When almost firm, add the
leftover vegetables.Mold, chill in
dark, crinkly spinach leaves.

LB.

.

.
SQUARE CUT SEVEN LB.

GOLD STAR Vx GALJ...
GOOD SIZE LB.

5c

W.

LB.

LB.

Here IsAuthentic
Make

Did you ever try CreeteOumbe.
It's a delightful dba eoeesived
by the Creoles of Bench. Louisiana
and handeddewm from generation
to generation.WWta there are aay
number of variations ueed,we like
this recipe frea the Riee and
Creole Cook Book for:

OUMBO FILE
1 large tender chicken
2 large slices or ty pound lean

ham
2 tablespoonsof butter or 1 of

lard
1 bay leaf
3 sprigs of parsley
1 large onion
1 sprig of thyme
2 quarts oyster water
2 quarts boiling water
tt pod of red pepper
Cayenne to taste
Clean andxut up the chicken ae

for a fricassee. Dredge with salt
and black pepper, Judging ac-

cording to taste. Cut tee bam Into
dice shapes and chop the onion,
parsley and thyme very fine. Put
the lard or butter into the soup
kettle or deep stewing pot, and
when hot, put la the ham and
chicken. Cover closely and fry for
about five or ten minutes. Then
add the onion and parsley and
thyme, stirring occasionally to pre
vent burning.When nicely browned
add the boiling water and throw
In the oysterstock,which has been
thoroughly heated. Add the bay
leaf chopped very fine, and the
pepperpod, cut in two, and aet the
gumbo backto simmerfor aboutan
hour longer.When nearly ready to
servedinner, and While the Gumbo
Is boiling add the fresh oysters.
Let the gumbo remain on the stove
for about three minutes longer,
and thenremove the pot from the
fire. Have ready the tureens, aet
In a "bralnmarle" or hot water
bath, for once the'File la added the
gumbomustneverbe warmedover.
Take two of the File
and drop gradually into the pot of
boiling not Gumbo, stirring slowly
to mix thoroughly: pour late the
tureen, or tureens, if there should
be a second demand andserve

The To Food Savings!
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ROAST
LOIN

STEAK

STEAK

STEAK .

STEAK ...
MILK 39c

'

CATALOUPES.

IMPERIAL

SUGAR

39

69c

49c

39c

wMmm&i&t

Way
TastyCreoleGumbo

tablespoonfuls

Here's Way

Bia4

aMaHMtanaKSMaunaenSeBnanaesUPItoSih

TALL KORN

BACON
POUND

49
PURINA CAGE DOZEN

EGgS . . .
EVERLITE 5 LB. SACK

FLOUR . jf. 39c
SALT LB.

BACON . . 29c
VAN CAMP'S FLAT CAN .

TUNA . . . . 29c
SPICED BEB 12 OZ. CAN

LOAF a a a

DIAMOND, SOUR OR DILL 22 OZ. JAR

PICKLES ... 39c
TRELLIS BUFFET SIZE .

PEAS : 3 25c
CASEY & FULLER GROG. & MKT.

Wi RBMRVt THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

To(

Big

39c

39c

t NfrtfMMt 2imI Hmnh Enl Of la VMwct DM
aBBaaaBaaBBBBBBBaaaaaBBaaaBaaaBaBBBBBaaaaaaaaa

o . . fT

wMi bofled riee. The riee, H afceuM
be remarkedmttet be bettedse that
the grain stand quite apart, and
Brought to the table in a separate
cash covered. Serve about two
apeenfuls at riee to one plate et
gumbo.

The above reefeek far a hmUo
of six. Increasedquantities In pro-
portion as required. Never boil the
gum&o with the rice, and never
add the File while the gumbo Is on
the fire, as boiling after the file

!.'...'
::

l:f . LjC2K

V

303 Can

aaauBBBamLf .bbbbbbbv .Baaaar

W enVsuW Vwa(sBa V9 HHsstv aV
stringy and unfit far use, ebe the
rito to, rstiestated to the bettom
at the pet, wWch is ewtelly to be

Cold MatTreat
Here k en Mtereettog seuee to

serve with eoM ham, tongue'er
earnedbeef.Beat one cup of heavy
cream until very stiff. Add and
beat to cup drained,
horseradish, Press eut the Juke
beforemixing with the cream, and
then add a little salt for flavor.
FrcciC until firm. Cut into small
cubes and serve with your coM
meat.

Bex

--a.

Aldf
Kverr

afauahausBBr' lanasWaft gnaaVsl fajsl

be stored, reedy Jar use,
CnrtBtff flMOfl AMI VsT1MwM

be. put away dee and dry
their neat uee. Dwetora and
met e a bettor )efe e
when they're satekand as
selves.Waek et la audey aet wa-
ter after eaeauee and dry nefere
storing.

Dip bunebesefareeesintestieM-l-y

beatenegg white. Drain off ac-
cess egg whKeJ dip in sugar.When
dry, arrange oa plates er platter.

1

Hf iKkM Km mtm, 1W, A It, UK fa ii

SwitditoMofWsTBA,t1MeaI ffSPBV
aViafc. terred bo SwJUIaBi I

or toad, jwar raaaltr watt lore t9fflHQLf
kt rkh cotor, aVrw andaroeae, PVVBWb

AaMLataplMVatatTwsfetaa... WLmf

f 1 " ILaVaaVAXaaaWm T I M Ik af aW aaaBBBBBBBBBaf V3L
f" SBBBBBBaPfaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV MM I M A A V. SiM

Y apaaa M I r KMIBtKKMt gtgfiT

0-jaP-
N Cmr0 Ikf SEE H0W MUCH Y0U SAVE!

choc, spice
' m (REAM -- 59

YeHw ' Q ,o, $1 BEaVNS m
JaHGE.FOOD, Box 49c DFAf 5S"c

"
" tK

m t&ti Jffn rWJ: "f I

Mil ( 41
EVERY WEDNESDAY! T

i I
BaaaasBSBSBBaaaaBBaBBaasBBiaiaaasaBaaBaBaaBaasaBSBBiaBea

tissuear 10c
OLEO lUy-- 21c
CHEER 2C
TUNA S"nc,T 25c
CORN UTS! . 12'2c
DEaDC Golden

prepared

25c

i I

EGGS

- J
r

CleaningClotet

Sugar-Frotte-d Grapes

BACON E.":?.:-.--. 51'
FRYERSSd".w"! :

. 47'
wttCt m finr .s. choict Bttf o ?rIlllimiS JLi chuck, lb. . . . PJ
"OWfl us-- Choict Ittf 1Q

PEPPER fr ofcop;rr B,.aeW. 10cikim a-- .mc
WM1M?MB Vf T17 Kimball r.s.i. HT c NAPKINS 2. 10c

lMllWJttMl 303 Can . . . &J PARD S 15c
aWWaaTlBfTWnraCBorden lclFOILST 25c
MPJa.k JM M. kCan M.9 jbj

flaslaaM

Frtsh
Dozen

V i
V ''

m? anvn? c"fc Gi?nt
Elbcrtas, Lb, . . JLL

11

niaaaasitaan

c

CABiTALOlIPESrS'
S&H GRE1N STAMPS 7 DAYS A WttfC

mre44t.

39

4 o

tW.

BARTUTT

PEARS
CALPOW4U

tv:

c
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" "" ' ' " I f Hi ) Y WOW IU KISS THE CAT TH LheRE., llii?8

f s I INVITED A FEW EDNA, IDA. I I fiHV C AND PLO YL N FRIENDS TO . HRLEN. KATE, Vrji V AND VERA
I'M HOME, ) ( I'M BATHE WITH M- E- . . IRMA --XfrV V
NANCy V no JANIE, LINDA, T jUs - KH

srorf

BLAIN CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster
Trade-in-s Nw Eureka, GE Kirby.

Bargains LaUst Model Cleaners,Guaranteed.
B,k-w,- s ere9fl

ALL MAKES CLEANERS

rnlStnwmijfLi!!Sl I ICHOK?) 'J-lSfo-
k JklHkBa 71l uxiKArrERyV. Tooff- - ; ,
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LITS SCC HIM PMOftff OUT i
THIS SNOWBAU'W-SUMMfR- S
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G. VACUUM
Big On o,nd -

LUSE In Used 1

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR RENT 30c UP. Phon

Q- - X Sfi- -
COME BACK V

S-kee-

Torture

Wf
l

voNDeR
Aigl Wk

Af BMBBaBBBBB IUEIGIAITIEI&TI '
Game

3LRoattejt
Harrerter

CX

lOal rflE'

K. Ancient
BEB9 ot the
IfMM

15.Ukelr
II. Tried
II. Doable!

1). Tfceref9r

lcre4lBt
Sl.LewlKli
3S.RfcMrM .

.HKvrt
JT.rHcaltIe
M.FMwrel

ittke
33.MotMcr4
36.01rl
37.Pert8metaH
3$. Scrap
39.0orerB
iO.BrBboIter

lodlam
l.iuifautrirer

44.1n.Ttt9
Paw

4r.MezIMtdbh
49,Sofeer
B0.GMftteai7

DOWN

sf iTit

.b

45.

Solirtltm of PualaJiSST"'" iwpv
2.Kser
J.Cerealgraaa
4. Aloft
S.HarUa
e.Hemk

'T.TCaMK.

' F P r K I1 I'MT t I4 1' i" P
"ZE zfclZ Z

pjrzzppzz:zp
- wr HI33"7"

w b :

i. Eacouraie
t.aardeaplot

1.9. 100 aq.
Bietera

11.Being
carried

1J.Delicate
17. Pouchw
21. Ate

jiarbwiy
23.Pateter
Zl.Wagoea
2S.Crarata
M. Staple
JJ.Felnl

nana
lO.Inatljatea
il.laclteea
3.XlaM
hoiioc

MCaTttr

8.ProtMlM
7.Ta4ektop
v e)eB(eeMrer

4J.Mteeral
KtaC

43.DTer
44.0tMtet(tt
4.AdTrU

BMt
IV

imfl

'LsmAucB,he'sjust fawmg becausbhe wjow
ysuit jIwponme; AiicB.usr&i aawte.. .

MISTER BREGER

Yeittrday'a oAipyfflirtCj:

I JBT JBbWAs' yflnvBl

Do you tak this man or yow kiully vnddtd hm.
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Fresh and Crisp

SWEET AND DELICIOUS' BREAKFAST TREAT

EXTRA LARGE CUBAN

.

FRESH FOODS

Food Club, Cut
Fresh Frozen
10 Ox. Pkg. ; . ". .

PraahFraaan,4 Of.. Can ............

BROCCOLI, HamfMhtra Fraah Fraaan
Chaffad, 10 Ob F. s ..

STRAWBERRIES, Fraah Fraaan, n
In HaavySyruji 10 Or. Pkg. ...' 1

TUNA PIES, Starklat Fraah Fraaafl,
7 0.Pki. ,

LIMA BEANf, fU CMt Fraah Fraaatv
FardHaak,lOOc Pkf.

SeptemberBetter Living MagazineTells You How
It's fun t ba a Jazy ceok whan yau haa at our mar
(cats. Yau'll find a wWa varlaty f nationally known

brand, enly tha flnaat fruit vafafablaa ami maafs

avarythtnf yau naaal far quick, aay-tafi- x mtala at
' avaryrfay law pricaa.

MILK
JUICE

SALAD DRESSING

STRAWBERRIES

PEACHES
klADlTlklC BoPaeP

FRESH AND CRISP

CRAPES

Can

80 Count Box

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS

s)

.

44 Or. Can

LETTUCE 12'
HONEY DEW MELONS

EACH FANCY BARTLETTS

AVOCADOS PEARS

GREEN BEANS

TOMATO

CARROTS

DartmaoHi

Food Club
Toll

THOMPSON

50c SIZE

Ltbbt

10c

Food Club
Quart' .

Dartmouth .

Fresh Frozen
10 Ox. Pkg.

.... 19

12-- 2

FROZEN

LBMONADIFaaClirb

GLEEM

Food Club

m

IT

10 Pages Of Quick
Easy-To-Mak- e, Delicious

Meals
On Sale Now

..

"

' - i
&.

f

Sliced or Halves
No. 214 Can .

10c

LB.

Only

I

SHORTENING
FLOUR

FuI

PICKLES

SLICED

BACON

C II IC A C Farm
JAUJMUC

TOOTHPASTE

S.
-

30
JUICERS e:f 29c
ARRANGER SffiUr,.:.;,

&SEr ..39c
TALC .

LOTION ifft . 32c

BAKERY SPECIALS

ItVauli fakAamMJaS KaMalB
fl Wiawflpal fffVff?i

LAYER CAKE .
.

.
. , 'f.

FnattFWaal , faah

COFFEE CAKE .. .45c

At FURR'S

Lb.

5

45"

19

15

FRYERS

FRESH

TEA

DELAWARE PUNCH
CONCENTRATE
Flnt ....

FaadClwb

Una Fraah
BLACKEYE
Na. 300 Can

CLUB
food Club Flour H

If not C ILyour mtmy will -- ,
cheerfully ami you D
will any bran
ef flour cotM m

jf a.....

FRANKFURTERS 35c
U. S. Gavt.

u
U.S. GRADED

;

WOUND

Food Club
Lb. lox .

FRUIT COCKTAIL

BLACKBERRIES

43c

Armour
Vcgttolr

i

rf 9N WAt)

OtftuMHnimeii
N. JMCati

MWERBRBAD MIX
14 Of. Bfttr ;S

CLOROX
RLIACH

-

Pwa FruH

41

rf

STRAWBERRY, PI4BVBI
Ok. ,...

? m
'

, ,? ? ,.','

3. Ctn. . . . .

Bag

. . . .
:

C

, a

.

, ,?..'.?--

1
! -,f ,

. m f

f.,'.r '

APPLR JUICR '',': IT--

Shaikh
PEAS

unewidl.
tlanilly vuirantMef.
Htlifltrf,

rafuntfad
racalva DOG

'4
ajitaa . ... ....

V

Alabama Saurar Dill Quart Bahanann, Ha. 3M Caat

25c GREEN BEANS . . . 17c

vbIHbHbMbHSSVHHI!

FRONTIER

Pao

.

.

b

ottir

Link., LW. U7.C

Graafel Cfvalaa

49c
GOVT.

49c
SHAMPOO

39c

49c

FOOD

SK

CHUCK ROAST

MAVIS

Chuck

12

10c

39

&mCM M

Lb.

70 Lb.

Whata, Whafa,

Smakaal

Heart of Txa'"w
Lbi ....

ARMOUR STAR HALF, WHOLi

HaM .w. ... 6jt

49
25'

srve,

2.

.wtt

Lb.

65
69

49

c

Girl,

AwjuauatA

wtthau

.;

59
CHEESE .f..,.......,,,,49e
LIVER tS".!.'.:,;,, 29c
US. Savt. OraaM Chala . x'
SIRLOIN STEAK u 69c

.. LB,

Roast35c
LB,

Hamburgerm 2f
. U.S. OOVT. GRADID li..

rMO Sirloin
, 45'

lH M I I s I'M tiH
BH BM

.

1 II I 1 aHMr-- ' Lfam. .j41 LB aaBBLBM

,
an i

t .i t n
(

tJ n
IS

i

4

:, 4.

f ", A' V ;
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T0N1T6 LAST TIMES

Oftt NUmsJi

HU! SEHCTED SHOUTS

FRIDAY-SATURD-

VALLEY

OF THE SON
Sterrlnf

Luclfft Bsll Jsme CrsTe

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

""SnMlRT

1WhKS.11
I PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

5ZHZZZZIZZIILS
USE

OPEN-S- P. M.
HOW STARTS 8.-0-0 P. M.

THURSDAY ThnJ SATURDAY

1 ansidsatsat ITS CREAT1 I
HJM JOM VAN

tADO'AKTWW'HCFUH

ft--

OMcrrKVENS1
n-L- -rji

-- .TECHNICOLOR

PLUSt COLOR CARTOON

' OPENS--4: P. M.
SHOW STARTS-:- 00 P. H.

THURSDAY Thru SATURDAY

Li. 1.L1JJlaiMiii
-- TECHNICOLOR

HE NRIHMuu'iiMi

ITS SPECIAL

SATURDAY

tyyyyi.Bi

UMIMMNYMVIIW

flRHf IMM9 MHMf XMVii AtTge, !" lFiM

Ex--GI GotStartAs
Playwright In Texas

y MARSHALL COMKRKR
DALLAS MI-- MI Coee, wm el

the thottsaed of jrevas Americans
who trained t Texee military
campsin World War II, saysTex
i It a very inpartMt part ot Ma

career.
a afKAtatJaLtbH tri'fwfaTyfjrfnfjiB m

441, be eame te Camp Wolters
at Mineral Weill a a draftee,

New aaaeeevatantexecutive wr
'a pubWe relations firm In New
York City who has a serious am
Wtkm to become a playwright, he
came to Dallas to see the world
premiere of his comedy, "Sea
Chaos," at Marge Jones'Theatre
St.
Xva to the exeitemeat el hav--

Jag Me first play profesekmally
prodttCed, ex-G- I Casehas aa es-

pecially warm place la his heart
for his Army days In Texas.

"I wrote my first play while I
was at Camp wolters'He recalls.
'It was one of those rare thlnes
tha happenedla the Army. Be
cause of my newspaper expert
.ence, they,put me la the public
relations office.

"One of. my Jobs was to write
tee script for the radio show the
soldiers put on once a week. Then
someone got the Idea we should
put thi a musical review with an

er cast I got the Job writ
lag the book.

"We called It TJfe Begin at
Five-Thirt- We had a lot of good
talent among I the fellows at Wo-
lters. Somenrf them hadprofession-
al experience.The show was a
successand we got permissionto
tour and raise money for the
Army Emergency Relief Fund.
We played Mineral Wells, Denton,
Fort Worth and Dallas. We made
about 15,060.

"Life Begins at Five-Thirt-

was the first big er show

Britain ResistsAttemptTo
WeakenIts Hold On Cyprus

By A. I. GOLDS ERO
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (fl

Greeceand Britain,outwardly long
mends, nave come to diplomatic
blows In the .United Nations over
tne future oi Cyprus, a large Med
iterranean island base which Bri
tain has and Greecewants.

After five years of trying to get
the British to agree on a Cyprus
y rematno, ma? ucccu nave sni
nounced they will come in before
the end ot the week .with a plea
tor U-- Intervention.

Trading on U.N. declarations
about the right of all peoples to
se&determinaties,the Greeksnow
want tne u.N. to vote for an elec-
tion on Cyprus which they are
sure would overwhelmingly favor
union with Greece.

The British are pretty nr that
the Island's pceposderaatlyGreek
population would veto that way,
toe. xaej ooac use tne idea.

The British haveJustbeenforced
into aa agreement to leave the
Sk Canal area. They have' been
sniped at by Spain, which wants
Gibraltar at the western gate of
the Mediterranean.They'arefear-
ful that Communist influence in
Cyprus, as well as In Greece it-
self, might somedaythreaten ef-
fectivenessot --what Is now con

I

KID SHOW
SATURDAY

1HOW STARTS-I:- 30 A. M.

IT AINT
HAY
Marring

AMOTT and COSTELLO

ADMISSION age

TODAY THRU
SATUgDAY!

t

-

If.

and for a time we thought about
taking R to Broadway. We had
seme eerreepeadencewith Billy
Roseaboutproducing it oa Broad-
way. Then Irving Berlin produced
"This Is the Army" on Broadway
and BUly Rose lost interest In our
show."

But the Camp Wolters ahow did
attractthe attentionof some Array
top brass."With a chuckle Case re-
called that the boss of the Army
Service Forces, Lieut. Gen. Bre-ho-a

Eomervllle wrote a letter
through proper military channels
te Private William Case asking
permissionto havesoldiersat oth-
er bases.produce his show.

"The captain was plenty exolted
when that letter arrived," said
Case. "He called me in and said,
let's answerthis right away.'"

Soon after. Case's request for
transfer to the Air Force was
granted and he was transferred to
Wtico. There he promotedthe idea
of putting on a soldier show and
wrote a musical comedy, "How
High Is Up."

"It was a 100 soldiers and a girl
Idea," said Case. "We used sol-

diers from the base and had a
beauty and talent contest to pick
a Waco girl for our .actress. We
put the show on at Baylor Uni
versity arid Paul Baker of the
Baylor faculty helpedus with the
production."

With a grin he continued, "I
don't know whether the show had
anything te do with it, but soon
afterwards the whole cast was
transferred to San'Antonio and my
Army traveling began. . . Del Rio,
Wichita Falls, OCS at Miami
Beach, and the Caribbean.

"Yes, sir, I have a first-han-d

relationship with Texas. I have
crawled or marched and bivou-
acked over most of the state."

sldered an Important NATO base,
maae more.important Dy tneprom
lsed evacuationof Suez.

The British make no secret of
opposing any move to weakentheir
hold on Cyprus.

Tney argue that Cyprus sever
was a part of Greece,that Turkey
opposes any changeIn island rule
because almostone-fif-th of the Is-

land's half-milli- population' is
Turkish, and that any change
might hamper NATO defenses.

The Greeksretort that It's silly
to say Cyprus never belongedto
Greece."It wasGreece."theysay.

They argue that all elementsot
the Greek-speaki- population -
religious, cultural, political, con-
servative,liberal, radical, mercan-
tile favor union with Greeceand
have been striking recently to
prove it. The population has re-
jected British offers of a saw con-
stitution becausethere is no Greek
union clause in it

The United Stateshas Bet made
up its Bind hew It will rote.

Listing Of Special
Events Is Planned

!Hia ChambarbffTnmtnarraj nntt
Send a lllntr of all anarlal annh
planned here in the next three
montnsto tne state Highway Cora--
miseioa in Austin.

For this roaxon. TAItb rtt-- r u- -
retary at the Chamber,asks that
anyone planninga specialprogram
Inform her. She canplace It on the
Chamberevent calendar and then
notify the Austin office.

Events listed with her wffl go In
the Texas Calendar of Events for
the fourth nuarter of fh vir. tm
calendarwill be publishedla Aus
tin on &epr. iu.

The Chamber tries to keep a
running list of the local activities,
snows, nerrormaneei. -- . a num.
ber of people request that infor
mationoi tne caamberclerks.

OnalongtripatMmflMaahoa:,
me surfaceot your car wiH be .06
degrees(F) hotter because otair
friettoa.
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Gay Hill School

Tax RateIs Cut

By 50 PerCent
Tax rate for the Gay HOI School

District has been slashed la half
for the l&Jt-- H fiscal year. '

The Gay Hill rate, which had
been $L50 per $100 ot taxable val-
ues, was cut to 75 cents by trus-
tees of the district. Increasedprop-
erty valuations,due to oil develop-
ment In the district, madethe re-
daction possible.

Tax ratesfor the five ether com
mon school districts In the county
will remain thq same for another
year. The various tax rates, set
by the boards of trustees for the
different districts, have been ap--

0

V

IP

pTCrsel wf use Hewarai veesssjrvesa

The Gey im tax levy w be
drrled evenly between the lecal
matateaaaceand Interest and, stak-
ing funds. At Center Point, $1.38
will ge te the maintenancefund
and 25 cents will be for the Inter-
est and stoking dund.

Midway'. levy will Include tlM
for maintenanceand 42 cents for
Interest and sinking. The Elbow
rate will be divided with $1.35 to the
maintenanceand 15 cents to the
Interest and sinking.

Vealmoer'a$1.50 levy wlE Include
$1,25 for the maintenance fund
and 25 cents for Interest and sink-
ing. Tax rate for the Lomax dis-
trict, which at present is inactive,
will include 90 cents fotumatnte-nanc- e

and 10 cents for Interest and
sinking fund.

Final valuations for the districts
haven't been determined.

?H

Of the kinds of dangerous
snakes in the world, at least 60
are found In Africa.
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Lett Rapid VD Car
CtntcrTo Shwt Down

AUSTIN tn-- The nation's last
venereal disease rapid treatment
center win close Sept. 1, State
Health Officer Henry A, Holle re
ported today.

The center was opened in the
East Texascity of Overton In 1945
following heavy concentration ot
military personnelin Texss during

Temperatures in the center et
the sun arebelieved by scientiststo
reach 20 million degrees

NOW YOU CAN LICK

ATHLETI'5 FOOT WITH
KERATOLYTIC ACTION
L, t, aratalUefnfl'Mt, SLOUGHSerr the utauaeat-- r alia, aiiiac karua

fin- -l anS Mill eaatait. Ltavei tkta
Uk -- '. I st ONE HOUR. If allaa'-- a, 10 ak at aa-- 4rug (lata.

47 at Caaalaiham a rklllpf.
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One of the most outstandingselections of new foil we hove ever presented. . . yards end of the
most beautiful patterns end colors you have ever Mn . . . and at that Is In fact ws urge

you to compare them. Visit Anthony's now end want to start your sewing

Lever Cordate

Scnlptwod1 Broaio Printtd Cottons

Combed Jacqnerd Woven Oiambreri
Irtrslaxea' Prints
Combed, Printed BrooJefe

& Actat
SUIT AND DRESS FABRICS
Beautiful for the ntw Fibrtnna rayon end aestat
suiting or dress fabrics In lovtly color combinations.

Autumn Tweed, a navtlty slub rayon and acetate
dross fabric In a wonderful collection of two color com-

binations. See thi now . , . you'll love them.

45 InchesWWe
Doubled Rolled
Lovely Colors

DRESS LENGTHS

combinations.
Chambrayt,

Multl-strlp- ed

Fruit Th
FALL FASHION PRINTS

guaranteed color
sanforized prints. pat-
terns. All widths.

for School.

36-I-n. Width

All

World War be shutdown
because budget limitations
becausenew methods venereal

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and
LENS LABORATORY

106 West

fnnvi

yard
price

stason.

Tafftthtd Prbita

American Print

CreeasRaalstent Cotton Print

Fins Combed Choroettt Print

No Iroa Cotton

y. with

You'll get a thrill selecting from this groupof new fall cotton dree
lengths In 3 to 5 yard piece. Extra fine quality, new seasonpatterns
and color And look what a grand Anthonysaving for bock to
school sowing. Choose from . . . SanforizedGinghams, Solid Color

woven and dobbles, No-Ir- cottons, Crease resistant print.
Iridescent denims ond evsmlaxed fall prints. Hurry now for your share of.

this unusualvalue.

L

Cotton

Of

All first fast and
New fall colors and

36-inc- h Sew and Save
Now Back to

'

Fist Colors

Rx

Provbidel

Prtnttd

y.

LEMCT

JUST Iff FOR BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL SEWING

COLORFUL NEW FALL COTTONS
unbtlltvablt.

Immediately.

Rayon

ANC0

Loom

quality,

Irtritaxtd

A New MlracU Fabric
RAYON. ACETATE SUITING
Wlnterset . . . a glamorous new fall of end

end to end up wonderfully,
so much more expensive. In BlackWhite,

Purple, BlackRed, BlackTeal and Shop'
Anthony's first, you start your to school

45 InchesWide
Wonderful Color
Easy ta work

wonderful
Vi oil

yd.

suiting.

sewing.

Fall Colors
80-S-Q. PRINTED COTTONS

Ideal skirt, dress or shirt materials. All
fast color and sanforized. In dark
shades fall and school Buy
now and save on all their needs.

36-I-n. Width v

Fully Washable

SOLID COLOR OR PRINTED CORDUROY
Extra Hih Quality Such a Low, Low Price

You'll wpnt yards and yards when you $ this fine quality
especially at this amazingly low Anthony orlce. Lovely solid
colors or printed patterns that,are Ideal for Shirts, Jackets.
Dresses.Skirts and so mony otheruses. All 36 inches wide.

t- -

disease make
Unnecessary, said

Holle.

Dial

cottons

you'll

&
fabric rayon

dcetate Makes
looks Black

before back

New Dork

new
for sewing.

For

ever
Plannow to Anthonsend save on all your back-to-scho- ol m m vj

needs. ""
All VelueeTS6.90

FINE QUALITY 100 WOOL MATERIALS
1 tn 1ft warft all KM tn RB Inch a nrlrla "rhaca ""A v w J.V. .uxu, .u . IV ..v..vy nme. --vuov .flV
One quality value that usually sell up to $6.90 per yar&Jfc '

Suitings, shirtings, coat materials, poodle cloth, flannels,

therapy hospitaliza-
tion generally

f

1.

32501 '

BlackGold.

sewing

sharkskjlaa, doeekin and Kany others. Only 0w Yef.

VTTZMl

Si f

Widths Save

YeuMerel

H- -

yd.

shop

Yerel

TonwlVir

Save Nowl


